
Earth's 50th Anniversary Celebration Drawing Near
M  *

* * * * * * w

The city of Earth has been 

In the process of planning many 

activities for its 50th Anniver

sary which is to be held Satur

day, August 24th, 1974, Old 

timers, yoisigsters, and those 

in-between are a ll Invited to 

help us celebrate the founding 

of our little city, which took 

place on Saturday the 24th , SO 

years ago. Events are scheduled 

a ll day long to make this ce le 

bration a memorable one.

On Saturday morning to start 

things of with, there w ill be 

an Old Timers' Registration at

9:00 a .m . along with an Art 

Show from 9:00 a. m. t ill 4:00 p 

m .j both located in the Com

munity Building. This Art Show 

is open to anyone that has any 

kind of art or craft to display. 

I f you would tike to enter some

thing, bring it by the Commu

nity Building any time from 

4:00-6;00on Friday. A ll artists 

are welcome to participate, and 
those wlio'vc been around a little 

longer than the rest of us should 

be there to put their names down 

on the Old Timers' List. Others 

should also come to get a view 

of the Art Show, because it's

sure to be an eye-catcher.

Everyone Is allowed plenty of 

time to m ingle at tire Com

munity Building and eat lunch 

somewhere; then at 1:00 pm, 

we're o ff to  the rodeo grounds 

for fun, fun, and more fun! 

This is going to be a 'short play- 

day," sponsored by the Earth top- 
ingCluU Skill testing events and 

nerve-wracking contests are 

scheduled at this time. Those 

wanting to participate are surely 

welcome (a ll age groups), and 

those just wanting to watch are 

invited also. This "playday"

ends at 4;00 pm, so everyone 

should get their laughs in while 
tliey can!

Nett on the list is the Grand 

Parade o f Antique Cars at 4:.')0 

pm. We think our modern cars 
are Impressive, but just wait t ill

those polished-up antiques coma 

rolling downtown. That'll be 

something really special to 

see! Tosct the atmosphere for 

tlie appearance of these vehlclt s, 

a calliope w ill he played during 

tlie Parade, and w ill he provided 

by Sudan. For those of you who 

haven't any idea what kind ol 

contraption a calliope is, just

showupatthe Parade, and you 'll 

find out.

The great Spring lake-Earth 

High School hand is scheduled 

to play at 5:00 p.m. The band, 

directed by Bill Surface, might 

play a little  earlier, so stick 

around, and everyone w ill have 
a chance to stop, relax, and 

listen to tlie music.

Tire next big event of the day 

w ill take place at 6 :00. It's a 

a Free f ish I ry. With a ll the 

strongappetitessure tohave de

veloped throughout the day, fish 

w ill satisfy men, women, and 

children of a ll ages.

To conclude this day o f fest

ivities, the "O lton Squares” 

w ill present a square dance ex 

hibition at 7:30 pn lobe heW; 
on the bank parking lo*. Since

square dancing iai 't performed 

for tlie public very often, Sat

urday evening w ill offer every

one a chance to see what this 

type o f dancing looks like.

Saturday the 24th w ill be a 

day to remember for years to 

com e. Not only w ill it mark 

Earth's 70th year o f being set

tled, hutwiilalsoeuable friends 

and neighbon of long ago up until 

today to reminisce.

THE I WO AU 1 DIRT ROAD pictured above u Highway 70 
back in 1929, The site is Earth, where the downtown section 
is located today. Only a few fauulies resided here at that 
tim e, in the background is the Runyon home.
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Plans for the 50th Anniversary 
Celebration o f Earth, Texas 
have been Finalized and every
thing it in aving a long, \ve hope 

to see many of the old timers 
out to enjoy the events and to 
rehash stones from the long ago.

We have felt a degree of sad
ness as we worked to produce 
this issue, for we misted from 
our fold, many beloved pio
neers that, it had been our pnv- 
elege to know and lo w , who 
have departed this world, since 
we came here 20 years ago to 
start the News-Sun.

Those builders o f this com 
munity are in our estimation, 
irreplaceable in that their love 
for tha community was mure 
deep-footed. It 1. ad be in "then 
home* since tliey plowed up the 
swaying fresh grassland on the 
Plains end tu n ed  clearing, 
plow ing planting, and harvest
ing their crops from early dawn 
until darkness. 1 heir lives were 
not those of luxury, not were 
they hampered with boredom, 
for there was always something 
to  be done.

Religion was a major part o f 
their lives, as they relied on God 
to help them through the cold 

o f winter and the heat o f sum- 
met. (Without air conditioni^r 
in summer and with only cow 
chips for heat o f whiter.)

Some o f our early pioneers 
lived in dug-outs, but tiiat failed 
to dampen their spirits, forthey

looked to a brighter day with 
faith and courage, building a 
better tomorrow.

To these early day pioneers, 
we say "Thank Y o if for we know 
it took blood, sweat and tears 
to catve a new world from a 
barren prairie.

W e , off-springs of people who 
were "The Salt of the Earth" can 
indeed be proud o f our great her
itage, Their monuments were 
honesty,hard work, and a help
ing hand to a 11 who were in need. 
Their motto was ’  Do Unto To 
Others As You Would Have 
Others Do Unto Y ou ." Their 
word was their boud, and there 
was no need for contracts.
As we make ready to c e le 

brate (ha SOdi Anniversary ot 
this little  Wear Texastown, le ft  
do it with pride, for we c e le 
brate in a great extent a place 
bulk by tlie calloused hands of 
others.

NOSIN

The Gaston girls, Shelley and 
Roberta, have gathered history 
o f the area for this issue while 
Pa ige Gaston was busy typing. 
This week we w ill be loosing 
the threesome to return to c o l
lege. This w ill leave two va
cancies on our staff, as we w ill 
not be needing so many on the 
staff after tlie history paper is 
put to bed. We w ill miss three 
smiling faces of the lovely Gast
on girls and their most pleasant 
dispositions.

M rs. Ilo Sanders Dies W ednesday
Mrs. i lo  Sanders, 76, died at 

12:15 pm Wednesday, August 21 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She had been a pa
tient there since 5 o 'clock Tues
day afternoon.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending at press tim e, but ten- 
ative arrangements arc that Fun
eral Services would be Friday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church at Springlake.

Mrs, Sanders became i l l  Tues
day as she was getting ready to 
go to  her doctor in Dim mitt for 
a check up. Site was feeling 
fine, and had spen the last six 
weeks in Colorado viuting two 
of tier children.

After suddenly becoming i l l ,  
Mrs, Sanders was examined in 
Dinunltt and rushed by ambu
lance t o the Mei h oJist H oapit a 1. 
Cause of her death wasurttnowiv 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, parents

o f 9 children, moved to Spring- 
lake in 1937 from New Mexico. 
Mr. Sanders preceded her in 
death in 1962. Also two of Heir 
•sons preceded her in death.

Mrs. Sanders has been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
early childhood. She has been 
a meirfier of the Springlake First 
Baptist Church since *32.
Survivors include three sons,

I om of Springlake, Leon of Dirre 
m itt, and Kenneth o f Wnite- 
face; four daughters, Mrs. Joe 
(L eota )lia rre ll, L ittlefield ; Ms, 
Dean(Wanda) Barden, Greely, 
C o lo .;M is , Jack(Jessie)libel
ing, Dimmitt; and Mrs. Rita 
Fwter, Colo. Springs, and sev
eral grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Funeral Arrangements w ill be 
under the direction o l Lein im a 
Funeral Home of Dimmitt. Bur
ia l w ill be in the Springlake
Cemetery.

S - E  F a c u lty  A tte n d s  3rd 
A n n u a l P la in v ie w  Workshop
The Springlake-Earth School 

faculty attended the Third An

nual High Plains In-Service 

Workshop Tuesday and Wednes

day of this week In preparation 

for the 1974-75 school term. 

The workshop was sponsored by 

Wayland Baptist C ollege.

The schedule for the workshop 
was similar for both Tuesday 

and Wednesday. At 9:00 am 
Tuesday and Wednesday, every

one met for a general assembly. 

Administrators, elementary 

teachers, secondary teachers, 

ban! teacher* special ed. teazle 
ers, and school nurses were di
vided Into sections at 10:30 on 
Tuesday In order to participate 
In meetings concerning their 
part in the school program. 

Administrators met at 10:30am 

both days for discussion groups. 

Leaden were Charles Holleyman 

and Dr. Reynell Parkins. These 

groups broke up at noon and met 

again from 1:30-3:30 on Tues- 

day and 1:30-4:30on Wednesday, 

Leaden for these afternoon ses

sions were Mr. Paul Lyle, and 

Mrs. Montoya.

Band teachen, special educa

tion teachers, and school nunes 

also attended a ll sectional m eet

ings both days. Mr. Raymond 

Luske from Lockney headed the 

band director's group. Mn. Car

olyn Spearman front Denver, 

Colorado, was the leader for 

the special ed. teachen, and 

Mrs. Evelyn I flmer from Lockney 
lead the school nunes.

For the elementary teachen, 

meetings were held from 10:30- 

3:30 on Tuesday and from 10:30- 

3:30 on Wednesday. Programs 

such as "Helping Plan 'A ' Stu

dents in the Classroom, ” " T r y  

ing on a Learning Disability, " 

and "Minority and Cultural Un

demanding" were presented the 
1st day. Wednesday’s topics 

included some such as "Help 

Through Guidance," "Recog

nizing and Helping Students 

with Eye-Hand Coordination D if

ficulties. *

Secondary education meetings 
took place also from 10:30- 

3:30 both days. "Making Use 

o f Maps and Globes--Grades

SaE School Faculty and Personnel Complete
Seven and Eight, "Personality 

Poetry," and "Making Use of 

M ed ia ," were a few programs 

offered to secondary teachers. 

Those other school districts at
tending this 2 day High Plains 

Workshopwere: Cotton t enter, 

I. S. D .; Floydada, l. S. I ) . ; Hale 

Center, I.S . D .; Kress, l.S . D .; 

Lockney 1. S. D .; and Peters
burg, LS . D.

Tick e ts  T i  Go 
On W »  Far 
Fm I M I  teu nn
Football season w ill soon be 

starting, and season tickets w ill 

go on sale right away. They 

may be purchased at any of the 

local businesses and at tlie Su

perintendent's office.

The price of the tickets for 5 

home games is $7. 50.

As in the past, tickets reser

ving seats In the bleachers w ill 
not be sold, although reserved 

press and box seats w ill.

Next 4 N Meeting 
Septem*»' I6
The 4-H Club is scheduled to 

resume Its meetings on Monday 

Sept. Kith at 7:30 (3rd Monday 
of die month. The meeting 

w ill he held In the showharn, 

out west of town.

BOS M Y

The Springlake-Earth School 

Personnel and Faculty for the 

1974-75 academic year have 

been completed.

The school personnel includes:

W illiam  L. Mann, Superinten

dent. Oletha Sanders. Secretary 

to Superintendent, Guy F. K e l

ley, Business Manager, Pauline 
Hucks, Tax Assessor Collector,

Bobc.onkln, Counselor, Dorothy- 

Wood, School Nurse, and Mary 

Gaulden, Librarian.
The elementary faculty for 

grades one-five Includes; Kin
dergarten-Elizabeth Cain and 

Ladcna Jones; 1st Grade-Mary 
A lice  Gaston and ludy Keeling;

2nd Grade-Evanel Winders and 
Pat Surface; 3rdGrade-\Illdred 
Haley and Malsie McDonald;
4th Grade-Gladys Met ord and 

Faye Smith; Sdi Grade-Neleen 
Demand Robbie Pariah; Library 

Clerk-Louise Calloway; and 

Principal-Bill Verden.

Thoae teachers and oilier fat uly 

members for the secondary lev-ell 

of Jr. High and High School are:

Nancy Baucum, Bertha Howell, (

Evelyn Verden, Linda Givens,

Bill West, Toni Oielps, ArtKar- 

ger, Earl Ramsey, Dewane Fry* 

ar, Smythie lawrence, Marie F 

Slover, Sue llaberer, BUI An

derson, i.ary Hamilton, Jacque 

James, Jessie Green, Melvin 

Ctiisuni, Bill Surface, Jerry- 

Hoover, Monarae Cummings,

Ferry Beard, and Library c lerk - 

Edna Robnett; Study Hall (lerk- 

Pat Eagle; Principal for High 

School-Bob May; and Principal 

for Jr. Illgh-CecU  Slover.

Other teachers and aides for the 
schoolare: Special Fducation- 

Betty Andeison, Kay Phelps, 

and Rllly lean Fields; T it le !

Reading-t.corgia Bahlman and 

Janice Hawkins; T itle I Migrant- 
Nancy Hoover, Mary Anncreen, 

and Carolyn < unningham; and 

Teacher Aides-Inez Inglis, Ibuir 

datlon, Pady Mann, Spec. Fd.,

Jeanette O'Hair. Migrant, Fern 

Pittman, Migrant, Arlene Sctoe- w ill he teaching kindergarten.

SUE HA 301ER RuaflU CON KIN

BILL WES I NANCY HOOVQC JERRY HOOVOt

BILL SURFACE

include Miss Ladcna Jones who

LURE GARCIA

nenberger. Migrant, Lupe ca r- 

cia, Migrant, and Irene Habere^ 

Migrant.
New teachers and aides recently 

hired at the Springlake-Farth 

Schools for the '74- '75 school 

year are also listed above.

These new faculty members

Miss Jones received tier B.S. 
degree from C arlton State U- 

niverslty.

Miss Beth ta in  w ill also he 

teaching kindergarten. She 

attended Parti Jr. College and 

received her K.S. degree in 

Elementary Education from Eait

MRS. BILL SURFACE 

Texas State University. Her 

home is In Calico, Texas.

Mrs. Bill Surface w ill teach 

second grade. She attended Rm- 

handle State < ollege for her de

gree. and was teaching tod grade 

at Stratford before site, her hus

band, and 2 children moved out 

here.

Bill Surface is die new Jr. High ■

LOUISE GALLOWAY 
and High School Band Director. 

He received his degree at S. W. 

S .C . , and also served at Strat

ford as band director befose 

coming here.

M n. I aye Smith w ill he one 

of the 4th grade teachers. Her 

hmband is pastor o f tlie l int Bap

tist Church in Springlake. She

CON IlNUEU ON FACE 2

CAROLYN CUNNINGHAM LA DEN A JONES F A T E  S M I T H IRENE HABffER GARY D. HAMILTON , BETH CAIN MARY ANN GREEN MRS. DAVID HAWKINS
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F IF T Y  YEARS

BY DAVID HARTMAN

Saturday Earth has ill >Oth birth

day. Fifty yean is a long tim e. 

A lot happens in that length of 

tim e. A lot of changes take 

place. Many of the people who 

helped charter the City of Earth 

are gone. Where we are now is 

a result of their visionar lack of 

vision.

What about fifty  yean from 

now'' I cannot envision what 

life  in Earth w ill be like from

now. However, people o f the 

present generation need to give 

thought and planning to the yean 

ahead. If we don 'tw e'U  just let 

life  happen to us in the future 

rather than sha ping it oune Ives.

Live is not static. It moves as 

We move with it or we are left 

behind. I don't want our town 

left behind. Do you'’ However 

our town w ill only move for

ward as we its citizens work op

tim istically toward the future.

S-F School F a e ilty
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

attended Way land baptist C ol

lege and received her B.A. de

gree there. She has a Iso attended 

North Texas State Unlvenity 

and ( alifornia baptist Universi

ty. Mrs. Smith has taught pre

viously at Plano and Dimmitt. 

The library clerk forelem etr 

tary w ill be Louise Galloway, 

and Pat Eagle w ill be the study 

hall clerk for High SchooL 

bill West w ill help coach the 

Wolverine football and basket

ball teams. He and his wife 

have 4 little girls. Mr. West 

received his B. S. and Masten 

degrees from Texas A AM.

Mrs. DonnyHabererwillheonc 

of the Home-economics teachers 

Mrs. Haberer has taught Home- 

Ed. at Springlake-Earth before. 

She received her B.S. degree 

from Texas Tech Unlvenity.

Gary Hamilton, the new Span

ish and English teacher for High 

School, received his B.S. de-

The EARTH N E W S -S ff l_

Published st Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the
first Thursday following Christmas.
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greefrom Texas AAI C ollege in 

Kingsville.

Jerry Hoover w ill be the Chor

ale Music teacher. He and his 

w ife , Nancy, have 2 children. 

They moved here ft an Muleshoe. 

Hoover attended Texas Tech for 

his B. M. E. degree and obtained 

his Masten from the South

western Baptist Theological Sem

inary In R ,  Worth.

Nancy Hoover w ill be working 

under the T itle  1 Migrant Pro

gram In It. High.

Mary Anne Green w ill also be 

working under the T itle  I M i

grant Program in elementary. 

Receiving her degree from Texas 

Tech Unlvenity, she has also 

been employed In the San An

tonio Schools and Somcnet US.

a ..................... •
Miss Carolyn Cunningham w ill

also be teaching in the T itle I 

Migrant Program. She received 

her B. S. degree from West Texas 

Mrs. David Hawkia w ill tithe 

T itle  I Reading teacher In e le 

mentary. She graduated from 

Texas Tech after recelvtng her 

B. S. degree.

Irene Haberer w ill be a teacher's 

aide for the Migrant Program. 

Mrs. Haberer has served as an 

aide In the school before.

The new High School princlp l 

is Bob May. He is married and 

he and his w ife have two chil

dren. Mr. May received his 

B. S. and Masten degrees from 

West Texas State Unlvenity.

Robert Conkin w ill serve as the 

school counselor.

Cattb Feeding 
Still "Depressed

per cent less than last year. 

And, placements o f cattle into 

feedlots during the April-June 

period were down about 29 per 

cent from levels a year ago.

Secondly, a changed attitude 

toward refilling the lots is nece

ssary before any price strength 

can develop in the feeder mark
et, notes Uvacek. "This might 

develop fairly soon if feeders 

see some profit opportunities, 

if government guaranteed loans 

canbe made e ffec tive ly  rapidly, 

and if marketing of feeders is not 

bunched because o f drought con

ditions. "

free  lunch 
P o licy

Provided Again
As stated in last week's paper, 

the Earth Ind. School w ill pro

vide a free lunch policy again 

this year for those families un

able to pay the price for meals 
served at school.

Parents meeting hardships or 

d ifficult circumstances should 

apply for the free lunch policy I 

for their children. Information 

concerning this policy can be 

found in last week's paper.

Two Burglaries 
in Earth 

Th is  Week

weut outside and removed the 
wallet from his pocket and left 
the pants on the (rent porch. 
Approximately $200 was taken 
and a small pocket-uze calcu
lator.

chie of the t~oke machines lo
cated neat the entrance to the 
Pay A Save Store was broken in
to Monday night around 12:00, 
An undetermined amount of 
changes was taken.

Jls Summer Ends School Begins
It's that time o f the year again 

when summer draws to a close

and the fa 11 school term begin . 

Students and teachers of ail 

grades returned to school this 

morning to begin classes at 

8:30. The lunchroom ladies 

andothcrsalsohad to start back 

again to prepare for die coming

year.

Many were probably reluctant 

to say good-by to the warm lazy 

days of turn met, and some may 

have been looking forward to 

surtingagain. Nomatter what 

the case, school has started and 

everyone should get some pleas- 

ure from the !974-75school yea i

It was once believed that 
seeds from trees fell into 
small crevices on an alliga
tor's scales, and took root 
so that he resembles a small 
laiand!

u t U n c d u c u ig . J I R R Y M c G U I R C
W e’re proud that A-1 Mechanical 

can offer you the 24-hour services of 
Jerry McGuire, a specialist in heat
ing, refrigeration and air condition
ing.

Jerry, who has been with A-1 
Mechanical since mid-March, was 
raised in Dimmitt and Amarillo. He 
graduated from Tascosa High School 
and studied vocational arts at Ama
rillo College.

When you need Jerry’s services, 
just call A-1 Mechanical at 647-2480 
during the day or 647-3480 after 
hours.

M

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND 

LOOK AT OUR FINE SELECTION OF

WESTERN WEAR FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Congratulations Earth On 
Your 50th Anniversary.

BILLS BOOT SHOP
310 Phelps - Littlefield

The csttle feeding industry is 
still in s depressed economic 
ca idm on , ssyss livestock m s^ 
keung specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
"Fsedlot losses have continued 

since last August but daylight 
is now on the horizon,* says 
Dt. Ed Uvacek. "Some feed- 
loss may already beinthebteale 

even zone. Unfortunately, much 
o ffic ia l that feedgrains would be 
m ercial leedets has been used, 
so financing is still a realprob- 
lem .*
As a result, the loss situation 

of feedlots is now being fetrby 
cow -ca lf producers in the farm 
o f reduced prices for rep lace
ment calves. Demand for light
weight calves is extremely low. 
Feedlots can buy the weight 

.cheaper than they can put it on; 
consequently they ate buying 
more larger type replacement 
animals, points out Uvacek.

Twothingsseetr. certain, ac
cording to the Texas A AM Jm - 
vem ty System specialist. First, 
cattle numters on feed at of 
July 1 wiU not provide a very 
Urge marketing level for the 
fourth calendar quarter of this 
year. Uvacek estimates mark

eting level for the fourth ca l

endar quarter of this year. U- 

vacek estimates marketings at 

about 5. 5 m illion head, or 15

TheJ.M. Parker homo, 2nd fhrk 
Street, Northeast, was broken 
into sometime early Sunday 
m Jming while the Parkers were 
asleep. The burgUrs rook Mr. 
Parker's pants from his bedside.

H e ’pe expanding oar services for oar growing community!

A - 1 Mechanical, Inc.
217 E. JONES DIMMITT 647-2480 Days, 647-3480 Nights

Cong ratulation* 
On Your

50
Years

of
Progress,

Wo Have 
Been Pleated To 

Serve Yoe Far The Last
1 0  Years

WITH THE BEST OF VARIETY 
WE HOPE YOUR NEXT 50 YEARS 
WILL BE AS PROSPEROUS AS 
THE PAST 50 YEARS

We Appreciate Your Pait 
Patronage And Hope To 
Continue To Merit Your 
Future Patronage

Main St. 

Olton
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Summer starting 
time is 8:00 p, m.

Tonight

SUPERZAN
EL

INVINCIBLE

Friday & Saturday

Sunday & Monday

do you dare apand a night
w N H fte M U t P r i M

LfgJ cmm p*m »  Ms'umst • —T*\m*t** wtWMnoMi *cn*iM

C A R L IL E
‘Jkeatu^0 l i V W r W

Dimmitf, Texas

Charles and Frances Huntir 
to be in Hereford

thing! which are teen are tem 
poral; but the thing! which are 
not leen are eternal, 2 Cor* 
inthiani 4s 18.

The regular church schedule 
w ill be followed on Sunday,

Chattel and France! Hunter, 

dedicated evangelists, who have Foodgnins 
to Be Down

"K now lngG od 'iSecret," "P .T .

L A . , "  "God li Fabuloui." Two 

previously ipoken at the Earth S ldeiof a Coin, Go, Man Go,

United Methodist Church, w ill My Love A ffair, and H ow to 

be holding services in Hereford, ^ * * ce your Marriage Exciting.

Texason August 29-30, at 7*30 Everyone from a ll around Is when the latest crop report was 

pm in the Hereford Bull Barn. Invited to attend! issued by the U.S. Department

Top ic! Included Intlie Hunters' A luncheon is to be held at of Agriculture, the word became 

lervice come from the books noon on Friday. For more in* o ffic ia l that feedgrains would be 

they have written; "Hot Line to formatlonon tickets, which are «hort this year. Yet, despite 

H eaven ," "Hang Loose with S j. 50 each, ca ll Fred Whipple drouth conditions throughout

Jesus, " •Sincejesus Passed B y," at 806- 364-5879 or 364-5566. much o f the Midwest, the esti
mates for feegraln crops were

surprisingly low, contends a 

grain marketing specialist for 

the Texas Agricultural Extern 

lion  Service.

"T h e  short crop conditions w ill 

v ice  at 8:00 pm. put the pressure on prices through
Rev. M . E, McGlamery, e v a a  much o f 1975, ” points out Ro- 

geUst missionary from the Lake land Smith. "Feedgrain prices 
Mead Baptist Association o f Las have move(j upiom e i„  re0ent

‘ ‘ " ' J  Z  '; , “ “ ‘ T " 1" » . . ! « . m i . i p . i i o o  of services. Leading the singing . ^
w ill be music director, Dan ,^ort cr0P outl° °k , 10 1 don 't
Schaeffer, He is a student at **P *ct a drastic jump in prices
Wayland Baptist C ollege in unless the demand picture

Revival Services Scheduled 
at Sunnyside

Have you worked
> find no pleasure in them.

for things
n ly t o f

when they are obtained? Then 
maybe you need to set your sight 
on the unseen: THE ETQLNALI

The Sunnyside Baptist Church 
invites you to attend their re
v iva l services on August 25 -  
September 1.

Morning Services begin at 
10:00. Evening Services in* 
elude: the Prayer Service at 
7:30 pm, and the Worship Ser-

Plainview, Texas.
Wlule we look not at the things 

which are seen, but at the things 
which « e  not seen: f a  the

p

:

:

changes. Total usage of feed- 

grains should be o ff sharply 

from last year due to the drop 

in cattle feeding from poor eco-

i l i i a i i m t n n i n . i . . . . . . . i . s t i i n n > . . . » . s t > i t t . . i . . l t . . . . . y  fel-dgrain^'lanceThroacTthat
may reduce our exports."

The national can  crop is ex

pected to be less than five bil

lion bushels, down more than 

25 per cent from Marsh esti

mates. This would make the 

1974cropless than two previous 

crops and alio less than last 

year's tou t corn usage figure, 

points out Smith. In contrast 

the Texas com crop should be 
upalmostnine m illion bushels. 

As far as sorghum is con
cerned. national production is 

expected to be only about two- 

thirds of last year's crop, down 

some 318 m illion bushels. That 

tame outlook echos the Texas 
sorghum picture, where produc
tion is expected to reach only 

295 m illion bushels, just over 

70 per cent of last year's crop. 

The nation's wheat crop is esti

mated as 129 m illion bushels 
shor t of last year's production, 
with the Texas crop almost 47 
m illion bushels short of the 1973 
crop, a  down 47 per cent 

points out Smith.
The U. S. Soybean crop is also 

estimated as some 252 m illion bir 
shell short of last year’s produc

tion.
"The L'SDA estimates appeared 

to be below those expected by a 

majority of the grain trade de

spite the fact that much of the 

country's m idsection has been 

hard hit by drought, "notes Smith 

"Recent rains in some parts 

should help late crops, but for 

the m a t  part the moisture came 

too la te . "

According to the Tfexas AAM 

University System specialist, 

the short-run price situation for 

feedgrains ii weather-oriented, 

while the late-season price p ic

ture depends on the ultimate 

demand.

H O U IN f t> HEAVEN 

11Mb LOOtf « tk  JE*U* 

m m w t o w

mm  tori ms
P. T.  L .  A.

oOD IS FABULOUS

1W0 fluffs COIN
0

GO MAW  GO

MY LOVE A FF A IR

H O W to M AU YO U R  
MARRIAGE IXCITINfr

' ^ f A B U t O U S  AA1
SERVlCf

: HEREFORD ROLL BARN
H e r e fo r d  , T e x a s

A U O .  2 9 - 3 0 " 7 3 0  P M
for information caii..fREoWHipru..806-3MW9oti364*s5S6

V s.u . m a Aa » n m s s a i a t a a a a a a a a t i s t s m t i . t » m » t i . . . . . m . . . . /

Before a child ever goes to 
school, he a  she is already well 
at the way to learning an itnpca 
ant lesson, the ABC's of mental 
health, one fam ily life  educa
tion specialist panted out. 

"A ffec tion , balance, com 
munication, development and 
expreasiveness ate reflected 
throughout a person's life ,  but 
they begin with a good patent- 
child relationship," Dt. Jennie 
Kuching, with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University Systen^
Mid this week.

AFFECTION is an integral part 
of good mental health. Children 
whoare comfortable with adults 

and children and enjoy their 
company, who are generally 
at ease with people, ate show
ing this trait.

There's something about the 
child that makes it important 
to get close to people because 
that's the way he a  she can re
ce ive  and g ive affection, Dr. 
Kuching noted.

A child soon begin* learning 
to BALANCE his own wishes 
against the needs of othet mem
bers o f his fa mi ly . S omeumci 
other children take advantage 
and the child has to protea him
self.
Learning balance in relations 

and needs is pari o f growing lute; 
dependence.

"A llch ildren  COMMUNiCATu| 
A child has her own interests to 
talk about and says spontan
eously what is on her mind. At 
times a child may be stubborn 
or irritable ss well as pleasant.
But he usually is aware of what 
other people ate saying," Dt, 
Kuching M id.

He can communicate in several 
ways, he talks, listens, ob
serves and feels. The ability 
to communicate in multiple 
ways indicates natural sensi
tiv ity  to other people and toon#  
self, another attribute of good 
mental health,

"DEVELOPMENT of inda  
pendence, then gradually inter
dependence, it essential f a  a 
child's good mental health. 
Children tapidly learn to care 
f a  theu own needs, "  she M id.

An indteata of the gtowing 
need f a  independence n th * .  I

child's phrase, " I  can do u m jr 

s e lf."
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-ABC* of ft Ckildi MpmIoI Umtlk Minnie gpariah ere Iter daughter,

says, Mr*. Harry Jamea o f San Diego.

C a li f . . her granddaughter, M il. 
"B ecauseeachch ildhasatich  * ^ ^ ^ . 3

As young people develop qual- inna life  o f experience, it is 7 . . . . .  _  .
lues o f independence, thev im patant that a child not be- gre »i"K r* ndctliWren« T rletenne 
graduaUyrecognuetheplaceoi 'c o m e  one who is teen and not and Derek Adair and Parish Rye. 
interdependence in everyday heard. The ability to exptu- They have enjoyed fishing and

oneself it another attribute of camping at Red Rivet, New 
mental health ,"  the specialist Mexico. Accompanying them 

Ml1** was Mrs. Adrla Welch.

living. Interdependence is a 
balance between dependence 
and independence.

A mentally healthy person is 
neither totally independent n «  
dependent, in some respects the 
is dependent, in other ways she 
is independent. Accepting the 
reality of interdependence is 
another positive mental health 
trait, Dr. Kuching explained.

EXPRESSIVENESS it a trau that 
comes c la e  to describing a 
child's good menu 1 health. F a  
exam ple, there is harmony be

tween what he thinks, feels and

MONEY
Bring us your Scrap Iron, 

Metals and Batteries

H I-P LA LN S
METALS

>4 mile north of Holiday Inn

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
THE REVIVAL SERVICES OF

SUNNYSIDE B A P TIST CHURCH

m
AUGUST 25 -  SEPTEM BER 1

MORNING SERVICES 
10:00

EVENING SERVICES 

Prayer Service 7:30
Worship Service

Regular Schedule followed on Sunday

8:00

pUCV. M .L  M o C U IU tT  * EVANGELIST 
1 MISSION ARY .LAKE MEAD BAPTIST ASSOC. 
ItA S  VEGAS.NEVADA

DAN SCHAEFFBt • MUSIC DIRECTOR 
STUDENT, W AYLAND 3APTIST COLLEGE 
PLAINViEW, TEXAS

.AAA A. A J » » «  n A n a A A A A i A a i s u i t A A i s t i i m t i n t i s i s i u m t s t t i a  a a a a a a a  au la#

Congratulations On The Progress 
You Have Made In The Past 

50 Years

COBB'S OF 

MULESHOE 

IS PROUD TO

BE A PART 

OF THE GROWTH 

AND

PROSPERITY OF 

DEARTH AND TRADE 

TERRITORY

MAY WE THANK 

EACH AND 

EVERYONE OF 

YOU FOR YOUR 
PAST

PATRONAGE 

We Hope To 

Continue 

To Merit Your 

Future 

Patronage

:

Cobb'a ofMuleshoe 218 Main St.
I i s » » ^ « « i i m m > i > i i > i i n i t s  a a a a a a  a a a a s a a a a a aA A  A A AAA a a A i  a aa  AAAAa a a aaaAAaaaaaaa ajlajla

PROGRESS 
Has Been Made!

4 4 *

4

CARRYING IT 
TOO FAR?

W E L L  Y E S ! ! !

f a

4

vnr
BUT-

Progress Has Been 

Made In This Farming Area!

We Are Looking To The

f a

Future Progress
OF THE

Area Farmers
BY

KEEPING-UP-TO- DATE 

WITH THE LATEST AND BEST 

FERTIUZERS

LAZBUDDIE Ph:965-292l

J

A .



Art Corral
♦ LEATHER CRAFTS

♦LARGE SELECTION OF 
FRAMES

♦SHIVA &GR UMBACHER 
ARTIST SUPPLIES

Visit Our Gallery Featuring 
|A. Local Artists jtP x

Country
Lad

F e a tu r in g

M e n 's  & B o y s ' 
C l o t h i n g

B o y s' S ize s  3 -2 0

♦ TEX TAN BELTS
♦ WRANGLER JEANS and

DENIM SHIRTS 
♦ELDORADO SHIRTS and 

JACKETS
♦ MANY JEANS and JACKETS
♦ VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

a n d  — ^ 

M o v e d  In t o

7 T H E ' * ' ,
STITCH IN 

POST
♦CREWEL STITCHERY 
♦NEEDLE POINT

sses Will Be Organized 
kFor These Crafts
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P m  -QttMh Ejockartge- W um
The Tim  United Methodist 

Church of Earth was the scene 

for the wedding of Miss Darla 

Dear and Mr. Greg Slover which 

took place at 7:30 pm Friday 

August 17, 1974.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 

Mrs. I.W . Dear of Springlake, 

and Mr. and Mrs. C ec il Slover 

of Earth are parents of the 

groom.

Candlelighters were Connie 

[Tear, sister of the bride and 

Alayne Slover, sitter o f the groom

Larry Dear, brother of the bride, 

Rea Stevenson, cousin of the 

groom, and Larry Thomas ushered 

guests into the beautifully dec

orated sanctuary.

A gold candle tree, hatting 

with blue ribbons and greenery 

and holding blue caudles stood 

in the center at the front o f the 

sanctuary. Two beautiful bas

kets of blue flowers rested on 
white stands. The centerpiece 

held 3 blue candles in a setting 

of flowers. Each window c re 

tained 1 blue candle with green

ery and flowers lying about them

Rev. Johnny W llltams, o f Cros- 

bytoO| officiated  the double

ring ceremony. The organist wet 

Mrs. Larry Tunnel and accom 

panying her was Hecky Littleton 

as site sang "The Twelvth of 

N ever,” "Hawaiian Wedding 

Song," and “The Wedding Pray
er. "

Mrs. Raiford Daniel 111 of L eve

* a i s  » » m  n s > i > i m i i m n n m i t i i i i i i i s i » t » m . . . t . i t t t i i » n

T W u u i e i t t  Qoufa
N o w  i n  T W j / t e M

Contuum Tlvtouqlt êptemtm 14
BUDGET W A V E S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M100
PERMANENTS «• ». m.oo —  »13»«REG. $15.00----

REG. $17.50------ M 4 00

REG. $20.00 $1650
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL  257-3405

r n m f T T r m n r m r i  i  a m r m m w
" g e t  y o u r  p r i n c e s s  n y l a  [

COSMETICE HERE
i i i i i T m i i i i i i i bT r r m nr i s

- »

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH ON 
YOUR 50 YEARS OF PROGRESS.

Gfamom Shoppe*
EARTH

U

I H  COX FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE 
SHOW YOU WHAT TO 100K FOR BEFORE YOU SPEND 

YOUR HARD EARNED MONEY ON NEW HOME APPLIANCES.

w  b u b u s ^ e s s b S

A V J O .

Located at 715 Main St. 
In The

MALL PLUS in OLTON

Hand, sister of the bride served 

as Matron of Honor, and Myrna 

Dear of Irving, also sister of the 

bride, and Rene Jones of Sunny- 

side, served as bridesmaids. 

They were attired in blue, floor- 

le ngth d resses w ith em pire wa is ts 

which tied in the back, and were

•DEPENDABILITY
• S P A C E
• E F F I C I E N C Y

Navtr Again Dtfrostl 
FnRy Sin ltfri|tnisr.

• C O N V E N I E N C E  F E A T U R E S  
• G O O D  L O O K S  
• S E R V IC E  A N D  ‘ PR IC E

Frigidaire! 1 7 .0  cu. f t  
Refrigerator 30 wide

N o w 1 A h u g e r e f n g e r n o r m i  JO " m ay bn a K a l H d  n o w  o> *  
cabinet I 7 0 c u  It w * h a 4  75 estra ch n rg e  W e v e n n -d o o n
c u  R  tre erer that stores u p lo  rw tg a tor rig W -o r  luW-ha tw
1 M  lbs 10 0 %  Fro a i P ro o t o p w u n g  S m o o t h * * *  H o * e n  
A d d -O n  A u tom atic ice M akar m a ke  * aaay to  m o ve

W t CONOR A TULA IE THE P tW L E  O f EARTH 
FOK >0 YEARS O f PROGRSS. WE HAVE 
ENJOYED S® V IN O  YOU THE PAST 10 YEARS 
AND LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU IN 
THE FUTURE.

F r ig id a ir e  L a u n d r y

Sale
C le a n  U p  W ith  F r ig id a ir e  L o w , lo w  p ric e s .

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

MRS. GREG SLOVER 

(nee Darla Dear)

finished with lace wound around 

the neck and sleeves. They all 

carried treep y t  of blue and white 

Attendants for the groom were 

Raiford Daniel I I I  Rest Man, and 

Chris Brockand Mike Cleavinger 

as groomsmen.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She made 
her gown which was a formal 
length gown of white slipper 
satin with a lace covered bo

dice and full sleeves of white 

sheer dacron layered with short 

Bishop sleeves. Her ve il was 

train length, and had a boarder 

of roses made from lacc appll- 

caed. lor something old, the 

bride carried two wedding 
bands, one from her graitdrnotler 

and the other from his grand

mother in her Nwqu»t. Some

thing new was the weo-ing gown 

Her v e il, which she borrowed 

from her sister-in-law, Mis, 

Lonnie Dear, and a white Bible, 

borrowed from herslster, Mrs. 

Raiford Daniels III, served as 

something borrowed. Her blue 

garter was the traditional some

thing blue.

At the reception follow ing the 

ceremony, Linda Davis and Karen 

Green, cousins of the groom, 

served the three-tiered wedding 

cake with sherbert punch from 

the bride’ stable. The table was 

covered with a blue tablecloth 

trimmed In lace. A brass bow l 

with crystal teardrops hanging

from the sides and filled  with 

blue and white flowers served 
as the centerpiece. The groom's 

table was covered with a beige 

crushed velvet table cloth and 
the centerpiece was vreen grapes 
hanging from a scale o f justice

A double ring chocolate cake 
was served from this table along 
with coffee from a stainless steel 
coffee service, serving at the 
groom's table was Cam ille I la- 

berer and Mrs. I Isa W hitfilL 

For travelling, the brideselect- 

ed a pink double-knit pant suit 

trimmed in pink and blue poly

ester plaid.

The couple are both graduates 

of Springlake-larth High School 

She graduated In 1973 and attend

ed South Plains College for 1 

year. He graduated in 19"2 and 

attended South Pla Ins for 2 years. 

After a wedding trip to Colo

rado, the couple w ill live  at 

1814 S. Austin in Am arillo, Mr* 

Slover w ill he employed as a 

teacher's aid In the Am arillo 

Public Schools, and he vlll at

tend West Texas to study for a 

coaching job.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Jolinsoiof 

Springlake had their son, W illie  

Ray, and their grandchildren 

from Hereford visiting them last 

week. Mrs. Johnson's sister, 

Beulah Lewis, was also down 

from Crosbyton visiting with 

them.

WE'VE 'BUSTED 

O U T  OJ? O U R  

CORRAL
le MINI MALL PLUS

. W a th  i p * c *  
to  I I  Ib a  Y o u  gai norm al to  g a rn i* a g ita to r  
b ra n c h in g  w a rm  or c o M  rinaaa to m s  that pam per 
d a m p -d ry  d a tic a ta t or c o tto n a  F lo w in g  H t a i  0 r y * r  
haa a utom atic Pa rm an a n t P r a t t  C a ra  D n a s u o i o  
tuM 1 1  E m . l o a d s  Iraa and  aaay thro ugh o p e n in g

We Service Everything We Sell!

FURNITURE A 

APPLIANCE

1804 Moll A v « .  
PH. 385-5881 

LITTLEFIELD

B e g i n n i n g  A u g u s t  22

D a t e  o f  M i n i  M a l l  P lu s  

G i a m i  O p e n i n g

1 /3 off
One Group Selected 

Early Fall M erchandise

\  T o d c V s ^
^ F a s h i o p s ^

C a lico  Patch
FEATURING A L L  BRANDS 

OF FABRICS

♦DOUBLE KNITS

♦CO-ORDINATED 
POLYESTER

♦ b r o a d c l o t h

*DENIMS — co.oRDJNATES

V



LfofXte k̂num-HpU Fm Mm. JiE Fmitm Ftm "Bu-Vj Week
A layette iliower for Mr*. JiU 

Hamilton wa» held Monday 

evening In the Marvin Sander's 
home.

A nice crowd of about 35 at

tended. The table on which cake 
and punch were aerved was cov

ered with a white cutwork table
cloth. The centerpiece, in the 

shape of a bassinet was trimmed 

In yellow roses.

Hostesses for tlie shower were: 

Mrs. Pady Mann, Mrs. Jeanette 

O'Hair, Mrs. c.ladys Parish,

Mrs. Hobble Parish, Mrs. Irene 

Haherer, Mrs. Mary Gaston, 

Mrs. Inez lnglis, Mrs. Dorothy 

Wood, Mrs. Evanel Winders, 

Mrs. Marie Slover, Mrs. Joan 

Singleton, Mrs. < onnie Sanders,

Po/tlq Li
M-itvelCsruthers of Spnnglake 

was released from the Little
field Hospital Friday, August 
1€, Mr. Carutliers it feeling a 
lot better.

Mrs. Jane K elley , Mrs. Nelecn 

Deni, Mrs. HettyAndersot) Mrs. 

Vela Mae Rutherford. Mrs. La- 

juana O'Hair, and Mrs. Pauline 

Hucks.

Mr. and M:s. F. W. Bearden 
wsrein lattlefieldSunday, Aug. 
11th helping with the celebra
tion of her parents' 06th Weddipg 
Anniversary, M i. and Mis. J.B. 
Latimer.
Thursday, August Pith, Mrs. 

Bearden visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Ketnp, in Lubbock.

A group of Rainbow girls and Karen, Howell, and DeAnnc 

their sponsors ate pizza at Plain- < layton as a guest, 

view last Wednesday, then at- Adulo presoit were: Lucille 

tended the regular m eetiig o f the Schelk r, Barbara Lewis, Ann 

Plalnview Assembly in Plain* '-layton, and(.ecellaGoodw ill, 

view , (.iris present at the ineeh 

ingwere: GenaWisian, Donlce 

Taylor, Kelly  Wheatley, Ros

ie Lewis, Elaine Hills, and Fon

da Goodwin. Sponsors Included 

Mrs. C .C , Goodwin, and Mrs.

Dona Id Kelley.

Notice
You are invited to a bridal 

shower honoring Miss Iso- 

oel McFarland, bride-elect of 

Jerry Lynn Harden, Saturday, 
Fonda Goodwin, Jr. Member of September'^!, lor 

the Grand Finance C ommittee Septembers), from 3;00 io4;.'tU 

of the Grand Assembly of the pm in die Church of Christ fellow- 

Order of Rainbow for ( iris was shiphalL Se lection  have been 

recognised and presented in the made at "The Daisy" in the Bee 

Last. Fonda w ill be making Hive Malland at 215 Floral. If 

other visits throughout the area you care tobe a hostess, please 

during this term as Grand Officer, call cither Vera Martin at 257-

3353, Mrs. Art Karger at 257*

THE
Warren G. g Ivina, formerly * r r  

nifer Myers._________

Hra Johnny Williams and Juana 

visited in die home of the W .O . 

Woods Saturday evening after he 

officiated die wedding of Darla 

Dear and Greg Slover.

Uro. Johnny, previous pastor 

of die Earth United Mediodist 

Church, and Juana now live in 

Cros byton.

Visiting In the home of ihe 

Furchc Rileys diis past week 

their childrenandsome of dieir 

grandchildren: Marylon and 

Doug Higgins and their children 

from Hart, Eleanor and Ronnie 

Haberer from Lazbuddie, and 

Elaine and Jimmy Herring from 

Denver.
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ATTEND CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Janus llan linc 
ot Earth are the proud parents 
o f a Li tie g irl born 1 uesday, 
August 13th in ti e Mulesboc 
Hospital. Shawua Denise, their 
fust baby, welgied t lbs. 14 oz% 
at birth.

Ihe maternal grandparents a s  
Mr. and Mis. Uoyd Lowery of 
Earth, and paternalgrandparents 
are Mr. and Mis. jun Hartlme 
of Muleshoe.

Congratulations 

On Your 

50 YEARS 

OF PROGRESS

Van Clarks 
Real Estate
427 XIT Drive 

Littlefield 
Ph. 385-4210

KIDNAP DREAKFAST

A Kidnap breakfast was held 

Wed. morning at 8:00 in the 

home of the Modier Advisor,

Mrs. Donald K elley . Twenty 

four were treated to a breakfast ot 
hot rolls, doughnuts, cereal^ o r  

ange ju ice, chocolate m ilk, and 

coffee. Tbe individual tables 

were covered in green with 

centerpieces on each consisting 

of crystal flower containers ^  auJ BuJ Elmore,

decorated with colorful construe- oeffse. Donna and M any, as

2060, both in Earth, ot Mrs.

R. A. Cleavlnger at 386*2684 in 
Spring lake.

Wedding vows w ill be ex

changed by Miss V icki Wislan 

and Mart y Grassland at 2 o'clock 

Saturday, August 24 in tlie Fint 

United Methodist Church in Eartfi

The public is invited to attend.

tilted by Mrs. Erma Goodin, 
w ill honor Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Sloan with an open house, coffee 
in their home from ' to 5 pm, 
Saturday, August 31, in honor
of their 4.‘>th W ;ddwg Anniver- 

Worthy Advisor of the Assembly, M

tion papeu Favors given were 

small notebooks and napkins 

used were those with "back to 

school' designs on them.

Miss Cam ille Haherer, past

gave a short devotional, and 

Miss Becky Littleton, alsoapast 
Worthy Adivsor of the Assembly, 

led tlie girls in several games. 

Another past Worthy Advisor, 

Barbara Lewis, who is also a 

member of the Advisor Board, 

closed die breakfast with 

"Thoughts on Friendship ’ .

Those girls attending were: 

Brene Belew, Donna Green, 

KareenHulcy, Fonda Goodwin, 

Rosie lew is, Elat-v Hills, Laur-

inda Bulls. Lisa Pittman, Christl 
Harlow. Gena Witian, Jaton

Scheller, Renee Winder, Tammy 

Davis, Itoniece Taylor, V icki 
Wislan, Hecky Littleton, Ca
m ille  Haberer, Pam Eagle,

Friends are invued.
3 nules north and i  m ile west a  
Kress, Texas.

A meeting is being held Mon

day afternoon Aug. 26, at 2:00 

in the Therman Lewis home to 

plan a wedding shower for Mrs.

MEMORIES???

We Congratulate You 
On The Progress

You Have Made In The Past

50 YEARS
WE MAKE ALL  SIZES OF IRRIGATION PIPE

MIINM N K I SUPPLY
405 -24th Burl Lansdon Plainview

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  EARTH
On Y o u r

50 th ̂ Anniversary
^  YOUR

Back To School
NEEDS W ITH US

CAMERAS
F I L M

P H O T O  AL BUMS

TAPE RECORDERS
T A P E  P L A Y E R S

MUSIC SYSTEMS

* D 0 R M
REFRIGERATORS

*TV’S 
*  RADIOS

^Binoculars Electronic Flash-Filters-Lenses 

*  Blank Cassettes
^Gadget Bags I  H r

F
A .
M
0  
U 
S
B 
R 
A  
N 
D 
S
1

K O D A K  

O L Y M P U S
V

K 0 NI C A

YAS HI CA

NIKON

P O L A R O I D

CANON

VI VI T AR

H O R E Y N E L L
J

*
SONY

N I T A C N I 4e
T OS HI BA

M E L T R 0 N

B R O T H E R

C H A N N E L - M A S T E R

CAMERA
T »  A Queer "Since ISM

• -l •  ^  k. w . *  w •  -  .  -  - -  a o u *  v  v
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Vninhm Mfi/nJbmn
Meeting It Cangott

Thii put Saturday several fain- 

how mem ben from Earth at

tended the joint meeting held In 

i anyon. Mis. C. C. Goodwin, 

Mrs. Donald K e lley , and Fonda 

( oodwln were those present from 

here.

Members of Rainbow came 

from Plalnvlew, Tulia, Happy, 

Hovlna, and tlie 3 Am arillo As

semblies to make a to u l o f 33 

« i  attendance.

JJElght Grand Officers including 

the Grand Worthy Advisor o f the 

Assembly of the Rainbow Order 

for girls. Debbie Oxford, and

our own Grand Officer, Fonda 

Goodwin, were presented in the 

East for recognition.

Monday evening (August 19th), 

a Rainbow meeting was held in 

Earth at 6j00. Debbie Jordan, 

Worthy Advisor for Olton and 

Anne K e lley , Mother Advisor 

for the Rainbows in Earth, both 

attended. A petition was read 

for the degrees of the Order and 

reports were given on various 

visits Including the "Kidnap 

Breakfast." The meeting was 

then adjourned with the usual 

proceed ure.

T  O V S
Met TkuMtaq
The TOPSClubmet Thursday, 

August 16th at 5:30 in the Sprlr^- 

lake City Hall.

Opening the meeting w «  Oma 

Pearl Murrell, reading the TOPS 

pledge. Roll was then called 

and 5 members were present.

The Queen for the week was 

Oma Pearl Murrell, who also 
won the grab hag.

The ladles then visited and 

the meeting was closed with the 

TOPS Prayer.

Those members present were: 

Emily Clayton, Paulene Hucta, 

Elizabeth Packard, Oma Pearl 

Murrell, and Louise Robinson.

M/v. S Mm. Royd CmurfiytfL 
Attpjid Family R&utlumi

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawford 
of Spnuglake attended a Craw*
ford Family Reunion held Mon
day , August 12 -  Wednesday,
August 14.

The reunion, held at Childress, 
had an attendance o f 75 people. 
Tlie youngest fam ily member 
was 7 weeks old, while the old
est one was 79 years oki.

The eight Crawford sisters and

brothers who attended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crawford o f 
Cabforu iai Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ctawford, Mr. and M n. Croy 
Plunk, Ola Eastham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. OillKerbo, a II o f Okla
homa; Mr. and MiK  OtheoDent 
o f Austin; N t. and Mrs. Mere
dith Crawford o f Oiton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Crawford of 
Spnnglake.

Amuual Me (W4 
M i in IM

The A nnua lM X arty  Reunion 
was held iu L ittle fie ld , August 
Itith, 17th, and 18th, attheCotw  
munity Center.

1 hose attending from our com 
munity were the Macky M c
Carty* o f Earth and the Leslie 
Watsont from Spnnglake. Other

relatives traveled from Califor
nia, Colorado, Oklahoma, Arl* 
ausas, New M exico, and I l l i 
nois to attned the reunion. Ap- 
proxlmately 173 were there.
Everyone had a good time 

seeing and visiting with each 
other.

P  R  A T  T  S

Pratt's Has Served The Earth Area 
For 25 Years And Hopes To Serve 
Them For The Next 50 Years.

CUSTOM MADE 
Rings, Plaques 
and Trophies 

Are Our 
Specialties

P R A T T ’S JEW ELR Y
AND TROPHIES 

Littlefield

French Files 

Lettuce-onions 

Pic kies-Tomatoes 

Apple Cobbler 

Buns-Ocangc Juice 

M ilk

Musurd, Catsup 

Mayonnaise

MONDAY-26 

Chicken Croquettes 

Scalloped Potatoes 

Tatted Salad 

Corn-bread, Butter 

Milk

Lemon Cheat Pie

TUESDAY-27 
Pinto Beans with Ham 

Buttered Spinach 

Potato Salad

Peach Half - M ilk 4  Cookie*

Corn-bread 4  Butter

WEDNESDAY-28 

Beef and Macaroni Dinner 

Cabbage Slaw 

Green Beans 

Strawberry Short-cake 

Wheat Rolls 4  Butter 

M ilk

THURSDAY-29

Fried Chicken

Creamed Potatoes 4  Gravy

Cherry Jello with Mixed Fruit

Rolls 4  Butter

M ilk

Brownies

FRIDA Y-30 

Wolverine-Burgers 

Relish-onions

Bunt

Potato Chips 

Mustard 

Orange Juice 

Milk

Apricot Cobbler

M m . -HitckA
-Hono-wl at

T W g
Mrs. Pauline Hucks was honor

ed August 20th at t birthday party 
given foe het by her daughter, 
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chaney o f Olton.
Those attending the party held 

in the Cltaney home were Mr, 
and Mrs. W.B. Hucks and Ron
nie o f Spnnglake, and Mr. and

Mrs. Doo Curtis, Cynthia, and
Kristi o f Earth. be,n ‘ * « » • « « « salad, »»<1 »  f«U e
A delicious meal o f charcoal- « * • * « • » ' Th# d<-Wn 

broiled steaks, baked potatoes, in c lu d ed C o k et^ n d jM cte tm .

Congratulations Earth
ON

50 Years of Progress
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF INDIAN 
HANDMADE JEWELRY and GIFTS,

Yah -fa-Hey
Bill and Mary Weige - Owners 

402 Phelps - Littlefield

............................................................................................................. . . . . i . m n u i . « . . i n i i n t . . ^ . m n n i t s > i i t a i a i i n i a a s i f c

U. M.Lj. F WdA
The I'M YF met Sunday even- >:00 when refreshments were 

ing with its two adult sponsors, served.

Pansy and Ricky Byers, to dis- The youth attending were: 

cugs ideas concerning an increase Melissa Been, Fonda to o d v  uy 

in * attendance. The meeting Teen White and Dee White. 

<tatt*U at didO aod lasted until White and Dee White.

Congratulations 

And

Best Wishes

On Your

50th Anniversary
O

Cin 
if Thanks

To each and every one who 
wss so concerned f a  us during 
Doodle's recent illness and sur
gery , we express our deepest 
gratitude. Out spirits were lifted 
by the many prayers, messages, 
cards, flowers and gifts bestow
ed upon us. Wads alone can
not express our thanks. We ssk 
your continued pta yen at Doodle 
is progressing toward a speedy 
recovery. God's richest blessings 
to you a l l . "

A ffecuonately, 
C .O . (Doodle) and 
Wilma T a y la  
110 Apache 
H erefad , Texas

VlW  '4  (W ing
fit

THURSDAY-22 

Chicken Fried Steak 

Creamed potatoes 

Green Beans 

Wheat Rolls 

Butter Milk

Gravy and Banana Puddly 

FRIDAY-23

Hamburgers I

WE ARE PROUD TO 
HAVE SERVED THE PEOPLE 

OF EARTH IN THE PAST 
AND HOPE TO 

CONTINUE SERVING YOU

IN THE FUTURE

CORRAL DRIVE -IN
; MULESHOE —  w
A au u A n u L s >m u n > i s u u s m <» » » M >» >» “ » >>> “ m u » « » « i M u s » i t » »  m i u m u i i .s . u . > » n i m m m f

5th I. XIT Drive Ph. 385-5125
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Rev. David Hartman ii the 

twelfth putor called by the Klnt 

Uaptiit Church, Earth. In Its SOth 

year h istory thechurchhasgrown 

from 17 members to a member

ship of 544,
When Earth was established as 

a town by W. E. Halsell, a build
ing was furnished to be used as 
a school and community m eet
ing place. It was here the c it
izens of Earth held church set-

Methodists, Church of 
Christ and Baptist were the three

main denominations represent
ed. They a ll met together for 
a Union Sunday Schooiand each 
church having one Sunday a 
month for their own preaching 
services. The services were us
ually leu by laymen, though 
occasionally a Missionary 
would conduct services. Wor
ship services consisted mainly 
o f scripture readings, prayer 
and singing.

The citizens discussed tbe or
ganization o f a Community 
Church but most felt the need 
for Individual services.

TAKING A SHORT REST, J.A. 

machines back In 1924,
Parish sib on one of his farm

The Baptist congregation be
gan meeting and discussing the 
m ttter wltn Bro. G. I. Britten, 
the Baptist missionary from 
Plalnvlew, Enthusiasm spread 
and finally August 10, 1926 the 
Baptist congregation met at the 
W. M. Saylors home, (known 
now as the Skeeter Brock place.) 
They voted to organize a Chur

ch asking Bro. G .l. Britton to 
assist, Bro. Britton came, Aug
ust 30, 1926 as moderator, as
sisted by Bro. R.C. Malone.

Bro. Tnurman Bailey was ca ll
ed as Pastor, October 24, 1926. 
He was a teacher at Wayland 
C ollege and doing work toward 
his degrees, and preached the 
fourth Sunday each month.
On Nov. 28th, 1926 after a 

message by Bro. Bailey, the 
Church went into conference. 
The first item of business was 
construction of a church build
ing.

The Methodist congregation 
offered to help In the building 
with the understanding that the 
Baptist could return the help 
when they were ready to build. 

As the Baptist could not sup
ports full-tim e pastor, the plan 
worked beautifully; and the two 
congregatlonssharedboth chur
ch and pastors.
The Baptist and Methodist 

shared many things together 
such as communion service and 
Brush Arbor. They canned for 
Orphans Horn:, made Quilts for 
the needy, bought a piano and 
many, otner things.

The charter members of the 
First Baptist Church were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A .C . Bell. Mr. R.E 
Barton, Mr, and Mrs. L, W. Her- 
rell, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. K e l
ley. Mrs. J. W. K elley , Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S, M ize, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Saylors, Pauline 
Saylors, Mrs. R. M. Starnes, 
G ill Stam, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wilkinson.

O f the seventeen Charter me ru
bers three are still active m em
bers.
The women o f the community 

organized "The Helping Hand 
C lub ," assisting In many wajs 
with the furnishing of the chur
ch, and the purchasing o f a piano 
(see "Work, Devotion, Reward 
seen In WMS History" for more 
complete Information on The 

8$  Helping Hand C lub .)
Bro. Bailey served for almost 

two years. Then In 1928, Bro. 
E. G. Pennington came April 
27, 1930.
June IS, 1930, Bro. Earl Land-

...............................

We Have Enjoyed Serving H l  

The Area Farmers For

The Past 8 Years

WE HAVE

GATED ALUMINUM PIPE
360 AUTOMATIC CIRCLE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

IRRIGATION PIPE
HIGH PRESSURE and LOW PRESSURE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

September o f  that year, build
ing was started on a new church 
which It now at the weat end o f 
the present building. Services 
were held in the school gym 
while the building was being 
constructed. The "lay ing of 
the Cornerstone' was held De
cember 8 , 1937, with Bro. A. 
A. Brain preaching the sermon. 
They were able to nave services 
Inthe basement of the new build
ing on December 19, 1937, and 
continued work on the building. 
On Sunday, March 20, 1938, 
the first service was held In the 
new auditorium. There was a 
record attendance of 247 In 
Sunday School.

The new church structure was 
dedicated Sunday, May 19, 
1940 and the notes were burned. 
Bro. Harold Ruts was called as 

pastor March, 1941. He was 
followed as pastor by Bro. W. 
E. McGrave who was called in 
September, 1942. Bro. Mc- 
G-aw served at pastor 3 years 
when he was called Into the 

. Armed Services. During hit 
pastorate, a building fund was 
started and a baptistry com m it
tee was appointed to secure 
plans and build a baptistry.

Bro. C .T . Jordan returned as 
pastor In February, 1946 serving 
2 years. In 1948 Bro. Bruce 
Giles returned to serve five 
years.

During his pastorate, the pre
sent building was erected, and 
held Its formal opening and 
homecoming June 10. 1951. It 
was a bricked-veneered frame 
structure, joining the old chur
ch Qulldlng. The new auditor
ium was furnished with oak pews 
and had a seating capacity of 
620, Including seats for 120 
persons In the balcony.
In 1953, the M. T. Howard 

property was purchased on the 
northwest comer o f the block 
and the three bedroom brick 
home for the pastor was built. 

Bro. C ec il Meadows was the 
first to occupy the new parson
age. He served as pastor until 
October. 1962.

During these years, property 
budget commlttee:°Guy Kelley. J'** P u r c h * » e d  and buildings 
T . r  Koonce.Mrs. C W. T e r l bu h * nd for botK

colored people and Spanish in 
the south part of town.

In November. 1962, M. B.

individual class rooms, 8 de
partment assembly rooms, four 
rest rooms, and a long hallway 
runnlngthe entire length o f the 
new building.

The building features central

air conditioning and heating, 
with refrigerated air and g> 
circulating heat, Seven new 
mechanical units have been In
stalled to take care o f localized 
heating and cooling. There Is

a total of 46j  tons ofa lr condit
ioning In the church.
Remodeling of the old build

ing conalmd o f 9 individual 
class rooms and 2 department

CON'T ON PAGE 8

troop was called and served one 
year. September7,1930, two 
more deacons were elected, 
Ray Kelley and Leonard Roberts.

B;o. Vernle Pipes was called 
as pastor on June. 1931.

During the winter o f 1932 e v 
ening services were discontinu
ed due to a lack of funds.

The budget for the entire year 
o f 1932 taten from a church le t
ter gave a breakdown In the 
figures as follows; Pastor's Sal
ary, $425.58; Incidentals, 
$74.00. Visiting Ministers, 
$79.01; Sunday School expen
ses, $88.92. Total $667.51. 

1932 also showed an increase 
In membership of 62. There 
were 24 by experience and Bap
tism and 38 by lette*. There 
was a decrease of l l  by letter. 
Bro. E. S. Carpenter was ca ll

ed as pastor May 12, 1933 and 
served only a few months. Bro. 
Pipes returned.

The first budget adopted by 
the church was on May 6 . 1934, 
with the following acting as a 
-------------------------  -  " a ll

ry, Mrs. M. E. Kelley, Mr. 
Homer Hodge, and Mrs. Labert 
M ize. A lio  this year the church 
voted to build a new building 
with the following appointed as 
Finance' Committee; A. M. 
Sanders, D. L. Allen, Ray K e l
ley, Oble Wilbanks, A. S. M ize,
J. W. K elley , R.E. Barton. T. 
W. Cook. The building com 
mittee was J. B. Pare, Homer 
Hodge, Marshal K elley , Ray

Ivey, and Bob Kelley.
The first church parsonage was 

bought at Plalnvlew and moved 
on lots joining the church. Bro. 
Pipes resigned December 8 , 
1935, and Bro. Landtroop re
turned for two years.

The young people organized 
the first BYPU In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Kelley.
Bro. C. T. Jordan began nis 

work on May 2, 1937, and In

Baldwin was called as pastor of
the church.
During his Earth Pastorate there 

were been 137 additions to the 
church by baptism and 208 add
itions to the church by letter or 
statement.

The local church has been act
ive In Llanos Altos Baptist Ass
ociation, especially In the area 
of Vacation Bible School pro
motion and leadership training.

The Earth church has purchas
ed snd paid for the Mexican 
Mission parsonage and hat pur
chased additional city lots so 
that the church now owns an 
entire city block.

A $125,000 building program 
for the First Baptist Church was 
completed only last year.

The new structure houses 21

we UK r i m  ti k  a part
h  m s

PROGRESSIVE VEST TEXAS AREA
S irv ii| :

COTTON OINS-FARMERS for IRRIGATION-OIL MILLS
nd

MANUFACTURING PLANTS!
Roady To Sorvo You W ith. . .

Motors - Hoists-Controls-Air Comprossers

SALES'SERVICE'PARTS-RENTALS
MAJOR

DISTRIBUTORS

FOR FAMOUS GE TEFC TEX
TILE MOTORS ANDCONTROLS

24 HOUR SERVICE FOR IRRIGA
TION AND COTTON GINS-WE 
LOAN MOTORS WHILE REPAIR
ING CUSTOMERS MOTORS

PRINCIPAL

DISTRIBUTORS
FOR

AIR COMPRESSORS (A l l  Sizes) 
FAMOUS BUDGIT ELECTRIC 
HOISTS (For Which We Have 
Complete Line Of Repair Parti)

W. M. SMITH
Electric Co.

1911 Clovia Road ‘Lubbock 

PO 5-6348
Night 795-9067 or 797-2213

J
Rione 285-2050 Olton Doug Goen - Mgr,
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r  WE HAVE 
SERVED THE AREA 

SINCE

EQUIPMENT
Featuring Johnson 
^Out board motors,

ALL  KINDS OF G U N S ^
♦ Browning 

f  *Weatherby
♦ Remington 
♦Smith and Wesson 
♦Colt
♦Ithica

1914 Avenue G
SH 7-2964

I^ibbock

Avenue U and Erekine Road Lubbock - Ph:P03-4228
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Im m unization and Birth C ertifica tes 
Required for 1st (ra d a rs

The mouth o' \uguxt meant 
the beginning ot .chooi, thous
and* of Texa> mothers suddenly 
realize that school time i i  here. 

News of that impending event 
may surprise most o f us, w!io 
wonder where the uiniinet has 
gone; it w ill delight mothers 
who will welcome the chance 
toget the kids o< t from uniet- 
foot; and it w ill mean the end 
ot summer ireedom tor tluu-a U 
of Texas touugners,

Nowauays going back to 
achoolis a major enterprise for 
those families with school age 
children. It usually means new 
shots and school clothes, the 
acquisition o' pencils and note
books, or simply getting back 
mto the old routine and habits. 
There ate certain other require

ments that parents need to'hmk 
about, and they need to think 
about them early enough to 
avoid the dela vs o! last-minute 
requesis. Children entering he 
first grade must be able to show 

proof ot age. Thai usually 
means a certified copy of the 
child ’ s btrth certificate mist be 
obtained from the city register, 
cotury clerk, ot the Texas 
Health Department in Austin.

As usual, many l exas families 
w ill wait until the last moment 
to think about securing a cert

ified  copy of their first-gradefs 
birth certificate. That means 
a heavy last-minute demand on 
officials whokeepthose records, 
and a probable dela\ in re c e iv 
ing the document from registra
tion offic ia ls.

Across the state of Texas some 
twoanda halfm .llionchildren 
w ill be heading to the public 
schools this fa ll. Nearl\ a 
quarter million w ill be fust 
graders, and :heu biri'i certi
ficates w ill have to be searched 
out of the files of the Texas 
Health Deoartment’ s Bureau d 
Vital statistics or other agencies 
at the city otcouutv leve l winch 
may have copies on hand.
Anticipating the rush of binh 

certificate request-, health o f
ficials have put into effect a 
fast and efficient -ervice oper
ation at the lexas Health De
partment in Austin. Requests

already are pouring in.
It takes a sizeable staff ju»t to 

open the thousands of letters 
received daily, let alonesearch 
out a requested certificate, te - 
m ovcit from the thick volume, 
make a certified copy, m ail it 
oui, and then return the irtgina I 
certi ficate to us proper place 
in the tiles.
Years of experience have e l i 

minated nearly every bottle
neck, The operation is smooth 
and fast. Usually the copy is 
ma.led within two or three days 
after the tequest is received. 
One bottleneck sail remain

ing, cow evci, is the individual 
who makes the last-minute re
quests. Parents are urged by 
state health officials to take 
time out and write tot a cert
ified  copy of the child ’ s birth 
certifica te , or contact either 
the city registrar where theehiM

was born, ot the county clerk 

in the couuy o f birth.
I f  you prefer to write to health 

officials in Austin, address the 
tequeit to the lexas State De
partment of Health, Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, 410 East fifth  
Street, Austin, Texas 78701. 
Be suie to include the child ’ s 
name, place o f birth, date of 
birth, and the patents' name 
(includingthe mother's maiden 
name. The lee is $2.00.

And don't forget about getting 
your child ready for the begin
ning of school, a new state law 
requires c ompu lsor y inimuin za- 
uon for a ll school children.
1 lie immunization program nust 
be begun before the end of this 
year, so it's a good idea to see 
your physician or visit a pub
lic health cluuc early to begin 
your child's immunization pro ■ 
gram.

First Baptist 
Church, Earth

CON'T PROM PACE 7

assembly rooms and includes a 
pastor's study.
There l: a unique fire alarm 

syste m wh ich loca llzes a ny pro- 
tion of the church should a fire 
break out In the church.
A communication system was 

Installed to enable departments 
to report to each other.

The church has a lighted spire 
extending 20 feet above the 
roof of the church. This Is wired 
with a time clock, and lights 
up dally as the sun goes down.
The paved parking area In the 

rear o f  the parsonage is ava il
able for recreational purposes.

N ew  O il D iscovery

THES Announces Release of 
(reenb ng Resistant Hybrids
Dr. George Me Bee, resident 

director of the Texas Agricul
tural experiment Station today 
announced that a grain sorghum 
hybrid with a fairly high leve l 
of resistance to the greenbug is 
expected to be available to 
producers in 1976.

1 ne announcement was made 
during a bimonthly meeting of 
the T exas Gram Sorghum Pro
ducers Board, which has p i^  
tially funded greenbug studies.

T >e seed of the pollinator is 
expected to be available to 
com mercial seed companies 
next y ear and the varieties slioiid 
be available to the farmer in 
197C.

The greenbug infestation this 
sum tier virtually destroyed sor
ghum crops in some areas of the 
High Plait - after most registered 
chemicals failed to stop the 
epidem ic.

Researchers at the IA  tS began 
intensive effonstowatd devel
oping a greenbug tesistant hy
brid dicing an infestation of

greenbugs m 1968. The result 
of (hen research efforts is a 
yellow endosperm pollinator 
which is fairly resistant, while 
maintaining a greenbug popu
lation.
"The reason for developing a 

resistant hybrid, rather than an 
immune hybrid is two-fold, * 
Dr. Me Bee explained.
" fu s t, i f  we develop a hybrid 

oti which a greenbug cannot 

live , then a bio-type may result 
which can live on the plant. 
Then we would have to devekp 
another hybrid which is resistant 
to the b lo -type."
"Secondly," he coirinued, 

"we need greenbugs to remain 
on the plants as a source o f food 
for beneficials— parasitics and 
predators.
Dr. Me Bee added that more 

information on the exact na
ture of the hybrid w ill be re
leased following additional test
ing during rise harvest period.

ATTEND CHURCH

Gulf Oil Company--U.S 
announced that a significant 
oil discovery has been made 
by this Mariner II semisub 
mersible rig in the Gulf of 
Mexico, 110 miles southeast 
o f New Orleans The discov 
ery well is the first wildcat to 
be drilled on acreage leased by 
Ihe Federal Government in 
December, 1973 Gulf (50'S | 
and its partners-Texaco and 
Tennecu (Sail-paid  $61 mil
lion for the lease on the 
5,544-acre tract The com 
pan) said multiple oil bearing 
sands were logged and cored 
to a depth o f H.39I feel on 
Ihe well which has been proj 
ected for 10,000 feel Al 
though development drilling 
on the tract will continue in 
to 1975. Gull said oil from 
the new discovery probably 
will not begin flowing lo U.S 
consumers before 1976, due 
to Ihe long lead limes neces 
sary to build and install pro 
duction facilities. The Mariner 
11 rig is owned and operated 
by Sante Ke Drilling Company.

ForThis Fine Area
20 Years

C U S T O M
R E A D Y
BUILT
H O M f S

With ExtraThe
TOUCH of QUALITY

The Lovely Home Of Mrs. Marie Ross - Earth

W E ARE PROUD T O  HAVE PLAYED A PAR T

IN TH E

PROGRESS YOU HAVE MADE
The Past

50 YEARS

We Welcome 
The

Opportenity 
Te Work 

To With You
B O B S CUSTOM

READY-
BUILT
HOMES
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WELCOME
TO

EARTH’S 
50 Hi

ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION

SYDNEY HAUK
A B o o k k e e p e r

Front Row-Jerry Been, M, H, Been, owner; Elan Upchurch and Marvin 
Been, Back Row-Glenn Wells, Adrian Glass, Daniel Garza and Larry 
Stovall.

PHILLIPS

*  « U 0 «  K O T O *  * *

PHONE 257-3461- — EARTH

S
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‘ Anniversary

ft Celebration•y - g - »  -.—

gj? Going On 

E [ ^  This Saturday 

^  * In Earth

EARTH FRIENDS, 

AND 0L0TIMERS

TO THIS CELEBRATION

iamb Rinks in Tip I I  
C ittin  Producing Counties
AUS IlN--Lam bCounty raukol 

in the top ten upland cotton 
producing counties law year ac
cording to Agriculture Com 
missioner John C . White. 
Cotton farmers produced a to- 
total of 153,200 bales and av
eraged 444 pounds per harvested 
acre.
Tota lcottona:rcagetor Lamb 

County was 165,700 harvetted 
acres.

Texas led the nation tn pro
duction of upland cotton with a 
yield of 4,679,000 bales.

Dawson County ranked first lu 
Texas upland cotton production

with 315,300 bales.
The High and Low Plains are 

the largest cotton producing 
ateas in Texas, and last year's 
combined production was over 
2.7 m illion bales.

"Idealgrowsng and harvesting
conditions produced one of the 
best quality crops last year on 
the Texas Plains," White said. 
Com plete production figures 

for cotton are in 'he "1973 T e * s  
Cotton Statistics." For copies 
of the book, write Texas De
partment o f Agriculture, John 
C . White, Com mssioner, P .O . 
Box 12847, Austin, T e »s  1711.

August 22

August 23 Thru 31

♦ X .  I .  T .  ♦
Drhr* - la Ttootr* —  MuUriiow. T t ia

Jihaiy Killy 
linivu

Schtlarship
John Stanley K e lley , son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Francis K e l
ley o f Route 2, Earth, is the 
recipient o f a $900 scholarship 
at Texas Tech University.

The Nasson K. and Florae S. 
Dupre Scholarship is based on 
scholarship, leadership and 
moral character. Kelley is a 

junior agricultural engineering- 
m i jot with a grade average of 
3.95 on a 4 point scale.

The Agricultural Engineering 
Department is in the C ollege of 
Agricultural Sciences, one of 
six colleges and two -cliools at 
Texas Tech University,

lit Detector Tests 
leing Used to

Screen Enpleyees
Plagued with an estimated $6 

billion annual loss caused by- 

employee theft, American bus

inesses are turning in drove to 

lie detector test mg as the cheap

est method of screening out un

desirables. A growing cadre of 

polygraphers (more than 3000 

at last count) are cashing in on 

the new market, which dwarfs 

their traditional role in police 
work.

Should the lie detector be trust

ed with deciding who shallbe 

hired and fired ’ A b ill in Con

gress sponsored by Senator Sam 

Ervin would prohibitsuch use by 

allemployersengaged In inter

state commerce. And twelve 

states now have laws banning

the electronic tests in most em 

ployment situations.

In Minnesota, the last state to 

pass such a law, psychologist 

David Lykken presented the 

scientific case against the use 

of the lie  detector by industry 

in testimony before the state 

legislature.

The University of Minnesota 

professor argues in the October, 

1974 American ftycholo^istthat 

the use of lie detectors by em 

ployers is fundamentally d iffer

ent than its use by the police.

"Although one cannot send a 

man to prison for flunking a lie 

detector test, there are no con

stitutional guarantees which 

prevent him from being deprived 

of a job for the same reason.“ 

The state-of-the-art lie de

tector machine, contends Lyk

ken, is so crude a measure that 

statistically, in amassscreeniig, 

"the majority o f those who fa il 

the test are going to be inno

cent. •

"It is most unlikely that we 

shalleverhavean objective lie 

detector procedure that can 

routinely claim  as high as 90 

percent valid ity, “ Lykken adds.

Some Individuals' nervous sys

tems simply react more strongly 
than others, he explains. The 

machine* m erely detect gross 

changes In emotional arousal, 

as reflected in e lectrica l prop

erties of the skin, heart rale, and 

breathing— or, in the newest 

devices, subtle signs of stress in 

the vo ice. There is no specific 

Tie response;" most polygraphers 

make a g lob a l evaluation" based 

only in part on the machine 
data.
A truthful, innocent person 

who happens to be emotionally 

volatile can show a stronger 

response on the machine than a 

guilty psychopath who is em o

tionally dull and doesn't carer 

whether he fails the test or not. 

"Adequate criteria against 

which to measure lie test validity 

are next to im possible to obtain 

in the fie ld , "  concludes Lykken. 

Lykken'i artic le , " Psycltology 

and the Lie Detector Industry" 

appears in the October, 1974 

issue of the American rtycho- 

loKist, publL«hcd by the Am etl- 

Psychological Association.

For more Information contact: 

Jules Ahser

Department of Public Informa

tion

IISDA Funds Survey of pjirthiie 
Nutrition Education

W'-st's happening in nutrition 
education in the nation's school 
systems? To help find out, the 
Education Com tuition o f the 
States has been a warded a $48, 
594 contract by the U .S . De
partment o f Agriculture's Food 
and Nutrition Service (FNS).
In providing leadership for 

child nutrition programs, FNS 
would like to develop a : in 
structive role of supporting state 
and local school officials in 
telling students about good nu
trition and Improving theu eat
ing ha bits. A necessary step is 
to find out what's going on in 
nutrition education federally, 
on the state le ve l, and in local 
school districts.
During the next year, the 

Commission w ill gather data 
from the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare's O ffice 

o f Education, the education 
agencies of every state and the 
District of Columbia, andare- 
ptesentatlve sample o f local

1200 17th St. N. W. 

Washington. D .C. 20036 

(202) 833 7634

school districts across the 
country. Then the Comm.sston 
w ill analyse the elements of 
nutrition education in a 11 three 
levels, examining legislation, 
grants, contracts, projects, and 
school activities.
The survey w ill look at what 

is being taught and how, who 
is bemgtaught, who is doing the 
teaching, how nutrition infor
mation is being delivered at 
different grade levels and in 
different schools, and what im 
portance is assigned nutrition «sl- 
ucation in relation toother 
health-oriented education pro
grams to the total curriculm.

Lyndon Lenton and his 2 boys 

from Ada were on their way 

home from Arizona and stopped 

by their old home place (now 

owned by R. W. Fanning), and 

also came by and visited with 

Mr*. R. C, Hyde.

V isiting in the home ot the 
T.B , Dyers this past week-end 
were their two giandchildren 
from Hereford. Tammy and 
Kylene Bchrends came for the 
week-end and returned Monday 
to tart school on Tuesday.

Tlte Commission w ill present 
its findings next July.

*§
£

Gifts From 
Around The World

Pottery Housewares Brae* Copper

Fire Place Equipment

Evalenes Imports
296 9393 P l a i n v i # W  1500 S. Columbia

Congratulations On Y o u r...

50 YEARS of PROGRESS

WE ARE SINCERELY PROUD
To Be A Part Of The

HIGH PLAINS
and the

Greatest Cotton Growing Center in Texas

FARJCtS CMP COMPRESS
LUBBOCK PHONE 763-9431
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Earth Methodist Organized In 1927
Rev. S.C. Robinett along with 

|en chaner meniben lield the 
lrat auembly In the Methodist 
'hutch o f Eatth, in June. 1927. 
"loae first inemhers were: Mr. 
ind Mrs. C .O . Moore, Edgar 
doore, Earl Moore. Lucille

Moore. Mrs. C lyde Parish, Mrs 
S.C. Robinett, and Mrs. Sam 
Cearley.

Members worshiped each Sun
day in the Baptist Church with 
the Baptist congregation be- 
cause they had nochurch build-

Congratulations On 
The Progress 

You Have Made In 
The Past

at that time was 285,
Tire old Sanctuary was tom 

down and new parking areas 
were added to accommodate 
the rapidly growing congregat
ion.
Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie W illi

ams became the new pastor in 
June, 1969 and is still with the 
churcli today. Membership has 
continued to climb, with the 
present membership being 312, 
andunderthe leadershipof Rev, 
Williams it orpected to con- 
inue its growth.

Johnny and Juana Williams left 
the Earth Methodist Church in 
1971 to serve in Hamlin as the 
Motiiodist pastor there. The 
Wi Ilia ms arc now in Crosbyt a . .
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During the summer o f 1971, Sunday morning service. The 
ttto, C hari* Dunnam, bfcuy, and church ed ifice  was dedicated to 
their childreu moved into the the glory o f God and the m ini- 
Methodist parsonage from Argils stry of man.
Texas, bro. Dunnam served for The Earth United Methodist 
2 years and theu he and his fam - Church hat been bleated through 
11 y moved to Lubbock wiere they 
are now at the Agape Church.

The ptesent pastor o f the Meth
odist Chutchu Bio. Walter Wute 
and his fa truly, Mrs, White, 
feen a , and Dee, The Whites 
moved here from Monday, Tex. 
wliere he was pastor o f the Msth- 
odist Church there. Shortly, 
after their arrival here, a ded
ication ceremony was held on 
July Mtli, in the church during a

the years by the service by mauy 
dedicated iiuuisters and theu 
fam ilies, From ts organisation 
m  1927 up until the present date 
o f  1974, the congregation las 
grown in membership and spun.

SICK

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton was taken 

*o tlie L ittlefield  Hospital Mon

day, August 19th.

WE ARE 
PROUD

THAT WE COULD

fb e  a  p a r t  o f  t h e

[ e c o n o m i c a l  g r o w t h ] 

i f  t h e  a r e a , b y  m a k 

i n g  LOANS TO AREA

f a r m e r s  f o r  

i m p r o v e m e n t s

AND

I m p l e m e n t s '

THE FIRST CHILD BORN an Earth, was Metvin Cearley, Here at age l l  he is pictured with 
his fattier and their tarmly car. This picture was taken in 1927.

We Invite You To 
Drop By Anytime We 

Can Be Df Service
Ta You. •*

ing. Every second Sunday the 
Methodist preacher spoke to the 
congregation.

Rev, l . F. Tannery came to 
Earth in November. 1927, and 
served as pastor o f the Metho
dist Church here for one year. 
Membership grew to 18 during 
that year and Rev. and Mrs. 
Lloyd H. Jones came and serv
ed two years. In that tim e the 
church grew toa ha lf-tim e chur
ch with a membership of 70.

The first Methodist Church 
building was completed March 
11, 1933 and dedication ser- 

M io p l
A. Boaz. The fund m ating this

Ians had been carried out and
pte

the first services were held in
September of that same year

» y .
ildi

vices were held by Bishop Hiram 
— iefu 

»egu
of 1932.

ingtt
possible was begun byO. B. Ginn 
in the fall o f 1932. He was 
backed by Rev. H .H . A llen and 
many members.

Membership grew to 119 short
ly there after and within a year 
work was begun on a basement 
addition. The little  congregat
ion continued to grow. Mem
bership reached 131 by the end 
o f Rev. A llen 's three year term. 

A Woman's Missionary Society 
was organized that next year un
der the guidance o f Rev. and 
Mrs. L. L. H ill, who also re- 
ma ined w ith the church for three 
years. The first president o f the 
society was Mrs. Griffeth.

The church became a fu ll
tim e church In 1938 when Rev. 
and Mrs. C .A . Holcomb came 
to Earth. Membership rose to 
161 during Rev. Holcomb's past
orate. and the first Methodist 
parsonage was built and furnish
ed.

The W om eifi Society o f Christ
ian Service, a blble study group 
and service organization, was 
organized in 1940.

Wiring the next three years 
Rev. H. W, Barnett served as 
pastor, and was replaced In 
1944 by Rev. T. M. McBrayer. 
With tne disbaning o f the con
gregational Church o f Old 
Springlake, a number of the 
members from that church min
ed the Methodist Church In Earth 

Plans were started to build a 
in 1946

P ndo ttiin  Credit 
ts n c iit io n

CURTIS WALKER 
Mgr.

the new building.
Rev, and Mrs. Carl McMasters 

came to lead the Methodst 
Church in 1949, and It was dur
ing his pastorate that the Spring
lik e  Congregational Cnurcn 
presented an organ to  the chur
ch. The new sanctuary wasal- 
so dedicated at that tims.

In 1951, Rev. J. R, Wood and 
his fam ily moved to this com 
munity. In May. and served, 
three years.

The Circuit Rider, the first 
church paper was published soon 
after the arrival of Rev. and 
Mrs. F. E. Matthews in May, 
1954.
Also in that year, the present

r
m onage was built at a cost of
18, 000 .

Norman Sulser became the first 
president of the Methodist Men's 
Organization begun in 1955. 
Ground breaking ceremonies 

were held in the latter part o f 
June, 1956 for the Educational 
Building,

In July of that same year the 
Betty Campbell C ircle was or
ganized. Fifty women and two 
circles, the Edna Doughty and 
Betty Campbell C ircles made 
up the Women’ s Society of 
Christian Service.

The Church School program 
was Improved under the new 
methods of teaching during the 
tim e that Rev. and Mrs. H. M. 
Secord served with the church 
from 1958 until 1961.
Rev. and Mrs. Homer Salley 

came here in 1961 and remain
ed with the church until 1963. 
The Mortgage Burning Cere
mony was held February 13, 
1963, with Rev. Gene Mathews 
as guest speaker. Also during 
Rev. Salley's stay with the chur
ch the debt on tne Educational 
Building was retired.

Moving toEartli from the Over- 
ton Methodist Church in Lubbock 
tn 1963, the Rev. and Mrs. A l
bert F. Findley worked with the

Work was be-

V
 in on the building on May 11, 
964and was completed Satur
day. January 16, 1965. Erect
ed in addition to  the present 
education buildingwere 6 class

rooms, a 2 4 'x l7 ' fellowship ha 11 
with a seating capacity of 48 
people, a kitchen, a parlor, a 
chapel 24 'x l7 ’ which seats48 
people, a pastor's study the 
Sanctuary which seats 385 with 
additional choir seating of 36. 
Tills entire new addition along 
with the educational building 
and 11 class rooms gives the 
church a total area ot 15. 779 
sq. ft. The total cost of con
struction came lo  $153,000. t 

Sunday, January 24, 1965 was 
a proud day in Earth for many 
people who had planned and 
worked so hard for tne new chur
ch building. It was on this day 
that the dedication service was 
held by the pastor Albert F. Lind- 
ley, whowas assisted In the Ser
vice o f Consecration by Dr. J. 
E. Shcwbert, Plalnview District 
Superintendent. Membership

WE RE PROUD TO TAKE
PART IN THE GROWING 

ECONOMY OF EARTH

WOLVERINE DRIVE
EARTH

X
X

new and larger sanctuary in 1946 cj,urcj, here until June, 1968. 
with the coming of Rev. and u w ll in Janurav of 1965 tha. -  .8 T ’ ,' “ “ “  It was in Januray
Mrs. Hugh F. Blaylock to the pUns and dreams o f a new

By 1948 ttiese Methoditt Church building be-

YEARS 
PROGRESS

WE ARE PROUD OF THE PART

WE HAVE PLAYED IN 
PROMOTING

IRRIGATION IN THE AREA

/ /

//

LIKE MANY OTHER COMPAN
IES WE COULD NOT HAVE 
GROWN AS MUCH IF NOT FOR 
THE RICH FARM LAND OF THE 
EARTH TERRITORY...

GREEN MACHINERY CO.
•has led the way to better and more economical irrigation operation since 

"5.1911, when Green Machinery Company built and installed the first hollow 
'shaft right angle gear drive in the United States, making it possible to useil 
the automotive motor as a power unit on the irrigation pump. As the 
experiment proved very successful, all pump companies have since been 

fusing automotive motors as the principal power units. Through constant 
research by the engineering division of Green Machinery Company, the 
Green Irrigation Pumps have constantly maintained the leadership through! 
all the years of progress in irrigation pumps.

■6REEN MACHKRY CO.
l?.0l EAST FIFTH STREET PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

'<■
■1* <****»'<( » 
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week-end. Mr. Wlbon led the 

ringing.
2nd In Landscape. Mn. Em- for the north part o f the com - 

bree toy Sadler won 2nd In munity Thunday night. Only a 

F lowed and 3rd In Landscape, trace was received o ffic ia lly . 
M n. toy Phelan won third In

Structural. Mast o f these are Ensilage harvest got under way 

members o f  M a . Loudder's Art this week in the community, 

Class. but not fully as yet.

llamsou and a friend of Here- sons moved to the community 

ford visited last Sunday with from Hereford Instead of Sunray 

them and they a ll attended ano* 

ther wedding In Hereford Sun1 
day afternoon. The W illiam -

SUNNYSIDE NEWS) 
CON'T ON PAGElil

Mr. and M d. Lloyd Morris of 

Tulia spent Thuddayand Thun

day night with Mr. and Mrs. 

toy Phelan.

Mr s. Thomas Parson returned 

home Saturday night from a visit 

wlih her parents In A ze l.

Thomas Parson and Lee Bradley m i s .  Embree Roy Sadler and

took nine boys to R. A . Camp Mrs. L. B. Bowden attended tfe 

at Plains Baptist Assembly Mon- Plaim Memorial Hospital Aux- 

day through Thunday. The boys uUry meetings In Dimmitt 

attending werer Greg George, Wednesday morning.
Kent and Kclby Bradley, Bran-

donCox, RayLynnOwens. Terry m ,. and Mrs. Harold Blundell 

Cutty, Duke Henry Hampton, of Wlnmboro, Texas visited 

James Fitzgerald and Ervin Par- Monday, Monday night, and 

sonof Muleshoe. Thomas Par- Tuesday with Mr. andM n. R.V. 

son won a 2nd place ribbon In Bilk. He 1s a cow in  of Mrs. 

archery. Lee Bradley won 2nd Bills. Hersister. Mr. and Mrs. 

In rlflery and 3rd place In arch- Jim Dalton of Hart also visited 

e fy- with them Monday and had sup-

in the Castro County Art Show 

gaiday and Saturday six Sunny- 

f d c  artists entered 18 paintings 

|i the nine divisions and won Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner, 

Mr. and Mrs. toy fhelan and 

Gale Sadler attended the ordi

nation services In Lee Street 

Baptist Church In Dimmitt Sun

day afternoon where Rev. Bobby 

Gordonwas ordained to the gos

pel ministry. They went to 

Hereford after the service to visit 

with Thomas Parson In Deaf 

Smith Com ty Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. N. D. Camblin, 
Karla and some friends o f Sum 

ray, had breakfast last Saturday 

morning with Mr. and Mrs, Kim 

Williamson. Mn. Williamson 

is their daughter.

RUT’S ELECTRICMr. and Mn. Kim W illiam 

son attended the wedding of a 

friend in Hereford last Saturday 

night. His brother, Joel W ll-

Mr. and Mn. Henhel Wilson 

and Daneen attended a Lay W it

ness mission in Ozona over the

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
274 BEDFORD DIMMITT

Thomas Panon was admitted 

to Deaf Smith County Hospital 

In Hereford Saturday morning 

where he w ill undergo tests Mon

day to determine the nature o f 

his Illness.

Deanna and Donna Starnes and 

Kent Bradley received small 

cross pins In the Sunday morn

ing services in the summer read

ing program. Kelby and Kyle 

Bradley received anarch book. It Has Been Our
Several o f the Sunnyside Lions 

helpedwlth the barbequesupper 

In Dimmitt Saturday night as a 

part o f the tound-Up Week.

EVALENE’S IMPORTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan re

turned home Wednesday night 

from the ir vacation in Oklahoma 

w ith relatives. Steve didn't go 

to Oklahoma as previously re
ported.

A BRANCH OF

MC DONALD TRADING POST
Phone 296-9393 1500 S, ColumbiaP l a i n v i e w

30 inch of rain was recorded

THE CITIZENS OF THE 

EARTH COMMUNITY 

AND LAMB COUNTY 

HAVE MADE AND DEVELOP  

THIS FINE AREA! ! !

It Is With Great Pride 
We Congratulate Earth On Its

It Has Been Our Pleasure lb Serve The Fine People
Of This Area.

Phone 385-4555Charles Powell •Owner LITTLE FIE LD MEMBER of F. D. I. CLittlefield
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at previously reported.

Mr. and Mr*. John Gilbreath, 

(.oby, Matt, and Mat returned 

home Wednetday night from a 

one week vacation In the north
eastern itatct. fulln attended 

the U. S. Feed Crain < ouncil In 

Stratton, Vermont last Wednei- 

day through Friday. The fam 

ilies of the item hen of tie Crain 

Sorghum Producers Hoard were 

invited to attend the council 

meetings. They went also to 

Hartford, Connecticut where 

they spent half a day and one 

night, on to hoston, Massachu- 

settsfor part of a day and night 

then to New York City where they 
spent three days sight-seeing.

Mr. and Mn. C a hr le i Mont id

and fam ily spent a weeks vaca

tion In Del Rio recently with 
relatives.

The Syitiiysidel ion's‘-’ 3 Model 

A Ford Tiuck look first place 

the parade Saturday in its div i- 

sion. Weldon Bradley drove In 

with Mrs. Bradley and their 

grandchildren riding with him.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler and 

girls of Lubbock visited in tlie 

community this week with Mr. 

and.Mis. Larry Sadler and girls. 

Mrs. Janies Powell and girls of 

Dimmittalso visited with them 

several times. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ezell Sadler returned home from 

Breckenridge Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim HobSwin- 

ncy o f Lubbock visited Sunday- 

with Mr. and Mn. C liff Brown, 

Lee and Lynn.

Mn. Howard Cummings, Mn. 

Don Howell, and Mn. David 

Keeling had their in-servlee 

training last week at Spring la ke- 

Earth inpreparatlonfor desctioo 

term. Mn. Mack Turner and 

Mn. Robert Duke had their in- 

service training at Dlmmltt this 

week.

M n. Gale Sadler and girls took 

Gregory and Amy Sadler to their 

home in Lubbock Monday after 

their visit iere.

nesday night.

Mn. Euless Waggoner d ir  

played three of her paintings in 

the art display at Hart on Hart 

Day.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Rogers 

of Custine, Texas spent the 

week-end with her sister, Mr. 
and Mn. John Gilbreath and 

boys.

Dina Jo and Tommy Hampton

Mn. Mack Turner had charge 

of Current Missions and Mn. 

Embrce Roy Sadler had charge 

o f Mission Action in Baptist Wo

men Wed nesday night. Aspec- 

ial emphasis on "Reach Out" was 

given in the prayer service Wed-

CLASSIFIED]
FOR SALE: Self-defrostiug re
ft ! je a to r  and range. C a ll 257- 
2033. 8/22/1. t .c .

For Sale - Bee Hive Mall t e a " ' *  

room-ft)one 965-2441 or 257- 

3313. 5/16/t.f.c.

WANTED: Baby sating m my 
home. C a l l257-2017. Kuth Fun 
8/22/Stc

r  1 ■ —
FOR SALE: A house in Earth. 
C a ll 257-3906 8/15/3tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom' 
modern house, lot 75* x 150'. 
W ill sell reasonable. C a ll C n fl 
Bulls. 257-3360. 8/15/4tp.

Csss Fool 
Cloaoi«|

Do rou ova a S«Xlc Task? 
Did yoo know that a Cop
tic tank nooda yearly main
tenance'’ Bacteria treat meet 
twlcii a year and a yearly 
classing fof maximum effi
ciency. For Information on 
why call CESSPOOL PUMP
ING 272-J877 or 272-3467 
or writ# Box 71. Let me ex- 
Ptaftnuy.
f -lH -M c  __________

QUSCKOAkl PftVON Oft. rise
■•■■•a i__

utontcb'le Pans

S
nlles A Equip.
.Box 567 

nh Texas

* .AMMONS 

FUNFRAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone iS5-5121

LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

FEEDERS 
CRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal St>rc.*e 
License 5-4451 

We Can Use 
Y >ur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
a n d  FBEDING C O .  

Ph :227 - 5 121-Sudan

CALV ES
7 to 14 days old 

healthy and started 
on bottle. Free de
livery on 10 or more

CALL
AC 214-223-4982 
C.M. BENDER 
317 Tanglewood 
De Soto, Texas 

5/ 30/6 /75c

To R e a s s u r e d
rruii|m

Protect iolTl
FIRST STATE iTANK* 

Dimmilt, Texas

WE ARE STILL 
HERE 

and
STIL L WANT TO 

HELP
YOU WITH 

YOU'RE 
IRRIGATION 

PROBLEM

STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION CO., 

INC.

Li 11 le f i e  Id - Mu le s ho

MONUMENTS
Wmnsboru Blue Granite 
White Gcurgic M irblc 
and ushers, including 
iFunze fur MeniuriaWP.-irk 

Specifications. *

See or C a ll Collect

Percy Parson, Oh on 
Phone 28 .-2621 or Ft.nik Ellis 
M- leshoe, Phone 272-4574

participated In the 4-H Hone 

(  lub practice Monday night at 

Karth.

Revival services w ill begin at 

Sunnyside Baptist Church Sun

day. Rev. M. E. McClamery, 

missionary for the lake Mead 

Association in Nevada w ill be 

the evangelist. Dan Schaeffer, 

a Wayland student, w ill be the 

music director. They w ill both 

be present for tlie Sunday morn

ing services. There w ill be a 

dinner on die ground at tlie 

church on Sunday for everyone.
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The services w ill be held on

week days at 7*30 for prayer ser

vices and choir practice and 

8:00 for the evening services. 

The Sunday services w ill be

10:00 and 7:00. Everyone is 

urged to attend a ll the services 

if possible. Rev. McGlamery 

w ill show slides of our work in 

the west sometime during the 

week. A ll meal s w ill be served 

at the church with various Sun

day School classes having charge 
* — - - --

Fast experience should be a 
guide post, not a hitching post.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mn. Bill Stovall and 

their two children, Stacy and 

Billy, are visiting In the home 

of Mr. and Mn. Garland Sto

va ll. Mr. Bill Stovall Is the sai 

of Mr. Garland Stovall. Tliey 

live in Mexico and plan to stay 

two weeks.

Mr. and Mn. Eugene Brew«f 

visited recently In the home 0  

the Earl Walken. They picked 

up their daughter, Sherri, and 

left their other two children, 

David and Nancy, with the W al^  

en  for a week. Mr. and M r£ 

Janies Thomas lieljsed take ease 

of tlie kids.

TRUCK SEATS 

EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

CHARLES

Upholstery
Also furniture 

Re-upholstered

POWELL
n  WNFB PHONO MS-4S5SuwiNtH LITTLEFIELD

Custom Combining 

GERALD LONG HURST

4 - 6600 JOHN DEERES

30" and 40" ROWS

CALL 405-327-2670 

ALVA, OKLAHOMA

U it Pool ••■lag
with a

MUD-PVUP 4 traMad with 
bactarta 4 aaayaaa t» U- 
QMdtia aotlds 4 IniasaMisi 
•or battar fralaaga. Dtp?** 
vata drainedaad Uqaids ttal- 
ad to year i p l  pit. 
Craaaa ptta *a^pd 4 treat 

' ad. Mrillsseaa pita itrilnail.
1272-3877 or 272-3417 
CLUES DAVE

G O O D  BRAKES M EAN SAFER D R IVIN G . 
REGARDLESS OF THE WEAR YOUR BRAKE 
SYSTEM HAS HAD WE C A N  SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM. SEE US FOR A N Y  BRAKE 
TROUBLE TO D A Y .

SMtk Mala 

Malaihaa 

f k i a i  2 7 3 -4 5 7 4

mil OIK USED inns iepkrtmeit 
FOR SALE

Clothes Dryer
real nice 

Divan and Chair

TV with AM/Fm Radio and 
Record Player 

Sewing Machine with Case

Refrigerator-Freezer

Recliner Chair
Automatic Washer- 

60 day garantee

20" Color TV with Stand

Car Tape Player
and Speakers

Electric Range-37" 
Coppertone 

Record Player

$32.95

$95.00

$24.95

G R E G G ’ S  S H O P
601 HALL AVE. ( LEV ELLWAND HWY.)
PHO. 385-3112 LITTLEFIELD

2 Drawer Filing Cabinet $24.00

W E S T E R N  
A U T OMJLESHOE MULESHOE

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
a No 8m N a  No Benrtais a Opto ImpoOar 

"Puna Um Urfost amount of wa 
for tfco aaatat awwntof momoy'"

i w ii  m  p iM  mr \

OWENS ELECTRIC I
809 E. 2nd-Horeford, Texas-Rio. 364-3572

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL .

7-DAYS A WEEK 1 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl • PRODUCTS

^ R t o n ^ 6 5 - 2 « ^ ^ Z B U D D t t ^

D £  UHI C U S T O M P R O W j ]
Yo u r  9UF to N o n SKcina

C A » »  0K C f t f e C  f b *

CROW MEAT CO.
T>0. ^  WV 3147-3333
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GOOCH _ WELCOME TO 
EARTH’S 50th 

BIRTHDAY 
PARTY 

SATURDAY

STEAK
$| 29 G O O C H  \ •I-tound

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON
lb. pkg. ^

WITH
COUPON
WITHOUT
COUPON

SHURFINE

NESTEA INSTANTK O O L-A ID
Sweetened 

Lemonade or Grape

10 Quart Can

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Unsweetened 
46 oz. Can

CHIFFON

OLEO
WAGNERS

Quart Dottle
FOOD KING

BREADCOFFEE MATE
COFFEE CREAMER

O O t
16 oz. Jar *  *

Large Cup
Monday, Aug. 26 

Thru
Saturday, Aug. 31

Bread & Thru
Saturd

Butter Dish Augus
JENOS

BLACKBURN PANCAKE TENDER CRUST nap#

SYRUP COOKIESBottle

ON SALE HERE 1 
SEASON FOOTBALL  

TICKETS 
FOR ALL  HOME 
$7.50 Per Book 
Will Give Gunn 

Bros, Stamps If 
Bought Here .

ARMOUR TREET 
LUNCHEON

ARMOUR

POTTED
MEAT

ARMOUR
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

ZEE
NICE- N-SOFT 
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 Roll Package

LOOSE LEAF 
NOTEBOOK

LOVEN SPOONFUL

Cat Food
Assorted Flavors

300 Count Pkg

CLOROX

BLEACH
1 /2 Gallon

DIAL

SOAPPLEDGE
FURNITURE

POLISH

CORONET
PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

r*y«o<l Chedu 
CmM

rtf* Mnr«y
* f  SKI h m im i  

f nxrss Money Otdtn
•e R«*na Thy 

\ RifM To l tan

PRINGLES POTATOE

C H I P S  2

2 KING SIZE

Cascade
3 I I  2 02 tack

SHOP OUR 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

SIZZLER

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL  DAY 
SATURDAY WITH 

$7.50 PURCHASE OR MORE Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E

-io te G * E A R T H ,  T E X A S
DOUBLE GUNN * O S .  STAMPS TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY WITH I2 .S 0  PURCHASE OR MORE

WITH THU COUPON
2 Packayei-

PAY N 
SAVE

o tM a a n o M  8 - 2 8 - 7 4

SHUGART STUDIO HERE 
A LL  DAY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 SPECIALS GOOD AUGUST 22 THRU AUGUST 28

VALUABLE COUPON

IIMIT I COUPON PfB PI RIM AM

i  TEXAS GREEN TEXAS YELLOW TEXAS YELLOW

CABBAGE ONIONS SQUASH
I Pound 5 ^ Pound Pound y

I
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YOURCONGRATULATIONS O N  
— *~V 50 YEARS

\ OF PROGRESS
is \ > w * *  /  . , # / / /

S e r v i n g  Y o u

INSURANCE

NEEDS

THEFT

in s u r a n c e

INSURANCE

We W-jaM Like To Thank You 
At This Time For Your Past 
Patronage.

In case of fire, could 
you rebuild? Play safe 
keep your fire insur
ance up to date with 
rising costs. See us 
for suitable coverage 
. , ,  now !

We Hope To Continue Serving 
You In The Many Years To 
Come.

Accidents happen! If 
they do it's good to know 
there's a reliable agency 
backing you up.

206 Main - Earth 
Phone 257-2114

Aren’t  We
Thankful

for
Progress

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 50 YEARS 

OF PROGRESS

BRING YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING TO

lAMIERT'S CLEANERS
MJLESMOE

THE SIDE VIEW o f the Baptist Church is shown here. Thu picture was taken in 196k.

Mrs. Hyde Feels She is an Old Timer
Mrs, R.C. Hyde was quoted 

as saying, "1 am one of the old 
tim ers." Mr. and Mrs. R.C.
Hyde mm ed to Earth from Bay
lor County on April 9th, 1928.
They Hydes moved out with 
their two children, Bernice aged 
9, and R.C, aged 3. The trip 
was made in an old Model T 
Ford. O i the way, they tan 
into a heavy sandstorm that 
forced them to spend the night 
at a blacksmith shop in Floy- 
dada,

M :. Hyde (deceased) bought 
160 acres of land at $34 an acte.
It was and is located 2 miles 
east and a halt a m ile  south of 
Earth. Mis. Hyde recalled ilia1 
all the land referred to asDuflv
U n it » »  In p a .iu ta . Pari or

itiair land wai btokan our 
a lra a d v . Bander whrktnp h li

160 acres of lan J. he a Iso works!

40 more acres o f land that he 7th ,l968 , this picture war taken during the dedication
rented from Mr. M .T . Howard. sem ce for th First Baptist Church. Picrured here are former 

M . and Mis. Hyde soon bulli pastotSt From left to right are Earl Lantroop, Truman Jordan, 
a two room hoase. They lived B-uce Giles, and M. B. Baldwin, 
in it for 8 jears, then built the

house that Mis. Hyde las been Mr. Hyde had was sold at 26tf a M r . a n d  Mis. Hyde fust carried 
living in since 1936. bushel. Thu was necessary to water from tfeintighbor's place
The first crop o f wheat that pa\ for the land and the house. It was located i  fourth ola mile

Mrs. E i | i n  M u d , l i f t  i f  P ira iir  
l a i i r m  P riie b ir i f  Sptiiglakt

away, Inthe latter pan o flf£ 8, 
the Hyde's windmill was com 
pleted. it served them well 
until the new irrigation wells 
were brought in. These irri
gation wells drew the watet 
from the windmill and caused 
it to run dry. The Hyde> then 
built a deeper well and instated 
a new windmill. This windmill 
supplied them with heir water 
for quite a while. It was f i 
nally torn down not too long 

•I®.
In 1932, Mr. Hyde had a big 

crop failure. Then, later on a 
huge fue came and nearly de
stroyed their crops, but the rains 
came and pteven'ed it.

M s. Hyde used to sell eggs 
fix 10< a dozen. She could also 
buy a sack of groceries tor a 
dollar.

Mrs. Hyde remembers the

old school bus driven by May 
Bell. This ok! bus had no wind
ows, but it tiadcurtains. Often, 
Mrs. Hyde would look out the 
window and see the old school 
bus stuck in the mud.
In 1928, they joined the churcli. 

It was a Mrihalist-BiptutChuch. 
Later on the Baptist gut a full 
timapreachet. The Methodist- 
then built u church as the countrv 
grew, thojgh, they needed a 
place for tie children lo^ tu S u ir  
day School. Mr. HydeandM . 
Duke brought their teams of 
horses, and with old time 
scrape s built a basement onto 
the church, Thu enabled tie 
kids to have a place for Sunday 
School. Mrs, Hyde ended by 
saying that everyone was real 
neighborly, and everyone was 
always trying to help each 
other.

Mis. Bessie Wood and her hus
band, M i. Eugc is. Wood (d e 
ceased), were married in 1920 
and came to Earth, Texas in 
the spring of 1928 from Wash
ington State. Sometime later 
the Woods moved to Childress, 
Texas. After residing in C h il
dress tor about 8 months, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood returned to the 
Sptiuglake-Earth com nu utv in 
the tall of 1929.

Living about a half m ile west 
of Spring lake, the Woods shared 
a house with her patents, M i. 
and M:s. Sam Junson (  the 
house belonged to the Johnsons). 
Eugene Wood was die N izarene

pastor for the community. The 
Nszarenes along with die Bap
tists and Church of Christs would 
rotate services in the little tab
ernacle ill Springlike. One of 
the church groips would be 
found holding services a d ifferei 
Sunday of the month in this 
smallsloped-roofbuilding. A' 
many of these meetings the 
whole comm in ityo f Springlike 
gathered to worship (numbering 
from 40 or more).
Mi. Wood also preached in the 

sm d l communities of Bethel, 
F lag, Bulah, L ittlefield , and 
Childress, The towns of Wel
lington, Floy da da. and Higgins

are some at winch he pastured 

other than Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood 
had 2 girls and 1 boy, Faith, 
Zoe , and Merle. Faith and 
Merle atienied elementary rluol 
.at Springlike. (Z o e  was too 
young).

in 1944, the Wood family 
moved from tins communis to 
Santa Maria, C alif xiua. Mr. 
Wood died ill 1962, and Mrs. 
Wood lias continued to Use in 
California since. Bakers Field 
is now her home (where her 3 
children and then lannlies also 
reside).
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PIONEERS OF E A R TH :

Mr. 8 Mrs. Sam Cearley
In August of 1924, R l,  Djughty 

Itoni Martin, Oklahoma anti 
i n * M H ,  Sam Cearley, 

(deceased), from Haskell, came 
to what is now known as Earth, 
le x a *  Upon arriving the two nun 

bought the Northeast cornet of 
the tranute from L .H . Cupp. 

.Mi. Cupp had planted a crop 
on the land and then moved back 
j o  Oklahoma.
.u^u Jauuarv 1st of 192b, M*. and 
f t * .  Sam Cearley slapped stock
Mid household goods by raikoad 
uiPlaiuview . they star ted out 
Tor dear new home in the West 
tft a slow speed truck at 3 atn 
slat morning. After some lay* 
sAers, they arrived at Earth on 
•nuary the 3rd. They moved 
tfito a house which was to be 
«6 cir home tor tw eu tvtw o tears. 
•31 he first thing dune to their 
Hk'U'Cwasto complete the par* 
4ftion and seal 'he two-room 
Aiuuse with sheetruck which was 
Itauled from Muleshoe. As ft* 
stances would permit, thev would 
add to and remodel the house. 
It  eventually turned into a five* 
rpom Itouse with a bath.
Thhe fust year Earth had no 
j$ »t  o ffice , so the Cearleys 
rft't their mail from the Spring- 
£  kc Post O ffice which was about 
<5 ten or eight tiules northeast 
a} Earth at that tim e.
•JThe first crop planted on their 
{|nd was cultivated and harv
ested by the use of horses. They 
raised tutkeys, ctuckeus, and 
A  lkcow >. They sold milk an 1 
•j'O ' to make their living ex- 
{senses. They also planted 
Vegetable gardens and canned 
the vegetables for the winter 
DiJtiths.
rvn  June lb of 192b their first 
C&ild, .Mervyn, was born. He 

wnsthe fust child bom in Earth, 
fend a doctor had to be brought 
>bt from Dimmitt.
Jearn Cearley eventually got 
$* tractor and broke out lots of

THE 1947 HOML >f Mr. anl M's. Sam Cearley is pictured 
here. This home was located out east of Earth and was the 
second one they built. The Cearleys lived in an attractive 
and aitlv modern home for the tune.

STANDLNc, BESIDE the Sam Cearley's fust home is his sister, 
Grace Cearley. In the background is seen stalks of corn. 
Garden vegetables were plentiful in those days as thev ate to 
day. This picture was taken in 1924.

laud for new farmers moving 
into the area. .Mrs. Cearley 
would walk over a mi Icon some 
daystocarry his lunch to him.
In August o f 1927, their crop 

was completely hailed out, so 
they moved to school where Sam 
became caretaker lor (he build
ing and the buses. They boardol 
teachers and lived there for 2 
yean. Then they returned to 

the farm.
At this time they began to 

milk cows and deliver milk to

part o f the population o f Earth 
at 10c per quart. The only 
cooling device they had their 
first few years was troughs. 
These uoughs were in a small 
building close to a windmill 
that the water ran through and 
then out to a surface tank. The 
gardens were watered from this 
also.
For the 1st year, (he Cearleys 

attended the church in Spring- 
Lake. The Baptist Church was 
built m 192b. A little later on

THE PRESENT HOME built by the Sam Cearleys is seen in this 
photo. Built in 1964. this house offers quite a contrast com* 
pared to the Cearley's pioneer home of 1923.

the ladies organized a "Helpug 
HanJ C lu b ." They a ll worked 

together to buy a piano and orhet

W h it  it  C u t s  t i  t u p  (ill i i  Jn iif
I f  your're shopping loranair 

conditioner, the Energy Effi
ciency R a t io (E * )  on (he label 
w illiiid icate which model w ill 
coo l most e ffic ien tly , one ex
pert said.
She's Lynu Boutlaud, home 

management specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas ASM University Sys
tem.
"The higher the EEK number, 

the better the air conditioner 
w ill coo l your area. The unit 
with a higher EEK may cost more 
but w ill operate for less.
"You can work out the com

parison yourself using figures 
from the utility company and 
from the air conditioner label," 
she said.
Ask the local utility company 

far the cost of electricity pet 
kilowatt hour in your communiy 
and the aimual hours ol a ll 
conditioning required for your 
clim ate.
The thud figute, kil owatts per 

hour required by each air con
ditioner, is on the air condi
tioner label, or the salesperson 
w ill te ll you.

To figure the cost of keeping 
cool: Multiply the cost of e le c 
tricity unus the hours of coo l
ing needed, times the watts re
quired by the air conditioner. 
D.vide the answer by 1,000 

and the final figure w ill be the 
cost in dollars.
For example: model A(EER

8. 9)  uses 1,000 kw and costs 
$40 m x e  than model B (EEK
5 .9 ) , using 1,500 kw. You need 
600 hours o f  cooling and the 
utility rate is four cents per 
kilowatt hour.

For model A , multiply a ll

needed things. The men helps' 
in other money-making pro
jects. Social life back then

three figures, 1.1*4 x 600 x 
1,000 •  24,000 or $24 average 
f a  the year.
F a  model B, multiply all 

three figures, $.04 x 600 x 
1,500 ■ 36,000 a  $36 average 
f a  the year.
Somodel A ii  cheaper, as the 

difference o f $40 in itial cost

w ill be made up in about three 
years.
"This fam ula gives you an 

estimate of what it w iU co itto  
keep coo l. Your home's insu
lation, layout, aud tightness 
of doasam i windows w illa ffect 
the operating con s," the spe
cialist said.

was centered around the church 
Mrs. Cearley said I t  has been 

a wonderful 50 years. 1 have 
never waned to live  anywhere 
e lse . 1 treasure the many 
friends that 1 have here and am 
happy io  have had the op p a - 
(unity to have been a pioneer 
o f Earth, Texas."

W E S P EC IA LIZE  
IN

and

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH 
ON YOUR 50th ANNIVERSARY

TOMMIE LEWIS
Paint and Body Shop

1200 Clovis Hwy. 
Littlefield Phone 385-5545

EARTH ELEVATOR 
Is Proud To Have

PIONEERED The GRAIN 
BUSINESS In EARTH

Congratulations Earth
On Ybur

50 Years Of Progress

:

MOVE & SAVE 
MORE WATER

HOOK UP A

E A R T H

fam .

LAKE PUMP
“ Full Prime All Time”

SERVING THE EARTH AREA 
FOR 22 YEARS

Congratulations To The Earth A re a  

For 50 Years O f Progress

EARTH ELEVATOR

YOU C A N  BANK O N

LAKE PUMPS
.BOX 441-PHONE 257-341 1̂ 

EARTH, TEXAS

And

PARISH WINDMILL
In Prediction
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Settling Days Brought Rewarding Life Respite Hard Work to M rs. H.H. Ham ilton
THE EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUS I 22, 1974 • PACE 3 • SECTION B

&K>VP» AMO COUilAUUi

H.H. Hamilton (deceased) 
andhu w ife, Mae, bought land 
from Mr. C leve Hamilton out 
neat the tiny community of Wiat 
»  »ow Earth, Texas in 1922. 
When they came out to get a 
cloier look at their land, a ll

that came into view wat a 
wire fence which wai covered 
with sand. Hoping to turn 

tliti dry, wind -  blown auc
tions miles north o f Earth into 
productive farmland, they set
tled here permanently in 1948,

It Has Been A  

Pleasure To W ork  

W ith  The Fine 

Com m unity O f

Earth

I S *

Congratulations 

On 50 Years 

Of Progress

E A R T H  A U T O
.rPARTS

Mt. Hamilton, formerly a raik 
road blacksmith and welder, 
retired as a foreman o f the ra il
road before movi ng.

On the trip out, Mrs. H am il
ton remembers having to stop 
on the roed because of a bad sand 
storm, A trailer which carried 
a ll their possessions, and their 
car mad: up all their belongings. 
The items, packed in the trailer- 
had been transported from a 7 
room house. Whatever else they 
might need or want had to be 
left behind. Despite these few 
obstacles, they did reach their 
destination, and started farming

Building fences and a bar'', 
driving the tractor, and gather
ing and storing hay included a 
few o f the many tasks Mrs. Han* 
l It on was responsible for. Some 
o f the daily chares handed to 
her were taking care of the chick 
ens, gathering eggs and corn, 
and chasing cows. She recalls 
the incident of going out to 
gather eggs one evening. It was 
becoming dark outside and the 
went out to the barn to get some. 
She reached down to get some 
and she nearly grabbed hold of 

snake. Harmless though i* 
probably was, she said she 
screamed as loud as she could.

At one tim e M i. Ham Iton 
decided to raise quail and pheas
ant. They were worth more 
troublethan profit so he let them 
go. Trying to raise money by 
any small means was worth the 
risk because farming was pretty 
bad. With no irrigation and 
abundant dryness, a farmer 
couldn't always depend on his 
crop to pull through.

When Mr. and Mrs, Ham lton 
moved cut here, they had with 
them Isons, Buryi and Clarence, 
both who helped their fither arm, 
Buryi remained a farmer while 
Clarence went into a different 
field.

Mis. Hamilton believes they 
had a "wonderful l i f e . "  Without

«
mc. elements considered essen- 
Htoday, lights or telephones, 
life  held a joy oack then be
cause people had to wjrk hard 

in order to liv e . Since they had
to  » « k  h a itlo i lo t th o n u o lv o t .
thev wanted to work aU otobelp
••Ctl ottior. Yf

that the bacilli enter through 
scratches or small skin abrasion^ 
or through the mucous m em 
branes o f the note or mouth," 
Dr. Sears explained.
Proper diagnosis and treatment 

make the outlook for recovery 
good, she concluded.

IN DIPS calling for a sour 
cream base, a low-cost substi- 
uon is sieved cottage cheese.

L F  T h «  at roue 
SxastCul o r  ratio party

l*Ol.»T| TMtMSaiVl*  into SMAU

pi»cv54 •uiiuaee,-r»v to 
pivtar fMfciB Attention to
Otwcr &U*5T> -A54 AKOoup
a piTCNEe or ic e p -rtA ,which 
(AM et A r t K  ASSET to  
SflClAPIWtV* ,

CELATIN IS ADDED tocanueJ 
harm to help hold the boned 
ham together during shipping.
It is added in dry form just be
fore the can is sacuum-sealed 
andcooked. Gelatin also thick-' 
ens juices dra wn from the meat 
and fills the ait spaces.

MR, AND MRS, H .H . HAMILTON had this house built 23 
years ago.

Congratulations

EARTH
O n Your 

5 0  th Anniversary.

THIS V.i20 BU1CK was the second lutom obile owned h M 
and Mrs. H. rt. Hcmilton.

Leprosy Is S till Present in Texes
Leprosy, or Hansen’ s disease 

is still present in Texas, ac
cording to one health education 
specialist.

"State Department of Health 
figutes depict the incidence of 
leprosy in Texai for I960 
through 1973 was 29.4 new 
cases, ’ Dr. Barbara Sears, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas ASM  Uni
versity System, saidthis week. 

"In the proceeding four^ eat 
period, 3u4 new cases were
npm taA.

Raaioiii lot the jrop in Haw

cases of leprosy are "increased 
professional awareness, im 
proved public education and 
examination of close contacts 
of a ll cases of leprosy," D-. 
Sears said.
She deictlbed leprosy, of 

which there ate two main 
forms— leptomatousand tuber
cu loid— as a chronic, m ildly 
communicable disease charac
terized by lesiont of the skin, 

’ Doctors do not know exactly 
how the bacteria pass ftom 'he

p a t t e r n  to  t in  non-US- 
■M in i par tun. 1 na> la u a i i

We Are Proud To Have 
Been of Service

39 Years
To Area Farmers With 

A Full Line Of
ALLIS-CHALMERS

Farm Equipment
COMBINES - COTTON STRIPPERS - TRACTORS

Sales and Service
MlllESHOl m uun end SUPPLY SO.

H i g h w a y *  7 0 - 8 4  W e s t - M u  l e e h o e

FASHIONS HAVE 
CHANGED

THE NEWEST FASHIONS
are at

FIELDS MEN’S WEAR

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH 
ON YOUR

50th ANNIVERSARY

FIELDS CLEANERS l  
MENS WEAR

LITTLEFIELD

Working
Hand

In

•  •  •W ITH  YOUR DOCTOR
TO  BRIN6

You The La te s t Developments In 

The Field O f Medicine

We Have Appreciated Doing Business 
With You Fine People In The Area 
And Certainly Congratilate You 
On Your Progress During These 
Par t 50 Years . ,

F e d  Free To Call On Us At Any Tine

RODEN DRUG
431 Phelps LITTLEFIELD
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C i ig n t i l i t im

EARTH

On Your

50th
tin iv irs iry

Vi An Prtil Ti Noti Thi 
Gnwth Hi Priiriss 

•f This FIri Tivr Ii 
North Lamh County

■nn

THIS W1NDXLL SUPPLIED water to the teacherage o f the Springlike school house in 1928. 
M trvin C ear lev , 2 years old, (here) can't seem to stay out o f pictures.

I h i  6.1. R u n y iis  Settle in ie rth  in I92S

K

l r .  I .W . R ra s te e i, 
end lesecietes

U T T L E  FIELD

Mr. ami Mis. George Runyon 
first came to Earth to visit in 
the summer of 1923. They stay
ed for three weeks and looked 
over the land whilethey were 
here. The Runyons did like the 
laud, hut had to return to their 
house m Gainesville, Texas 
(where they were married in 
i C l).
Remaining only a short time 

in Gainesville. M '. and Mrs. 
Runyon mated to Big Springs 
and then in 1924 journeyed hack 
to Earth to select a lot in which 
to buikl a home and to work. 
Mrs. Runyon began keeping 
house and cooking for Mrs. 
Parish's farm. The Kunycns 
lived at Earth for about a month 
and then moved back to Big 
Springs. After the arrival of a 
baby in February o f *26, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Runyon return
ed to Earth on March 18, 1927 
to build a house and live  per- 
m anently.

Mr. Ruyon soon opened a 
blacksmith shop (the first bus
iness building in Earth). He 
welded some and wjrked as a 
blacksmith in general. Mr . 
Runyon was also employ ed at 
the Msshed O (H a lse ll) Ranch, 
because as a blacksmith he 
didn't have enough wutkro keeo 
him busy. When (a ll a rrived  
gin work provided Mr. Kuoyuj 
with extra money to support h(V 
family with.
Mrs. Runvon, having had 2

children v is  fa c e d 'o  stay home 
and raise them, along with car
ing for the house, and fixing the 
meals. When theu boys grew 
older. Nibs. Runyon opened the 
fust dry goods store m Earth. 
Later ui 1930, the store closed 
downand wasturned into a ready- 
bought store owned by the K e l
leys.
Other buildings found in Earth 

at the time were the hotel and 
store owned by Dan Reeves, and 
a filling station run by Mr. 
Davenport, A bunkhouse was 
also located near the hotel, to 
accomodate the Mashed O cow 
boys.
Up until about 1927, an old 

stori;located a few miles north 
of the Springlike ccm etary, 
served as rhe post o ffic e . It 
was run by M i. Cleavuiger and 
one petion would collect the 
mail lor three or four fam ilies.
Tn either 1926 or 1927, the first 

authentic post office arrived in 
Earth. FrankHtte served as fust 
postmaster. M*». Runyon re
calls the and her neighbor were 
outside talking when the new 
post o ffice was delivered. She 
thought it was an old crate. 

When the Runyons had their 
thud child, they were living in 
a, i  loom house with no e le c 
tricity.* Coal was btvned fo- 
cooking purpose! and water was 
obtained by pumping u from 
the well by hand. TheRunvons 
owned a car, one milk cow,

GR OW ING W ITH YO U

f o r

11 YEARS

SERVING YO U  W ITH  THE BEST 
IN A U TO  PARTS

I.V. WOOD md ZONE ELLISON
MULESHOE 
AUTO PARTS

Earth Highway Muleshoe Ph: 272-4596

and a c a lf,  which they let 
graze anywhere. They also had 
built a small pen for the cow 
and ca lf.

Mrs. Runyon 'bought this pan 
of the country was beautiful 
when she and her husband taw 
the land. Mr. Runyon was pro
vided w ith teveraljobsto make 
money for raising a fam ily. 
They a Iso had good neighbors. 
Living amidst conditions such at 
these, the Ru tyons knew what 
pleasure life  can bruig.

Southern P m  
f i r  Dry High 
Plaint f i r m
Prospect > of a curt on crop have 

faded into a m xsturelessskv tn 
parts of the Texas South Plains. 
Farmers now are looking for 
something to plant in mid-July 
to salvage some return from 
their land this year.

A possible answer to  their 
needs is southern peas, says a 
Lubbock agnculturalecouomist.
"H istorically , toiahern peas 

have been used as a catch crop

on dryland High Plains farms,’  
says Marvin Sarun, area ecun* 
omist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. ’ They 
are quick maturing and adapt 
(airly well to dryland condi
tions. Plantings can be made 
into late July with reasonable 
expectations of a harvestable 
c top ."

Saittn says the yields from 
late-planted peas depend som; 
on the planting date and a lot 
on the availab ility of moisture.

"Drought conditions that pre
vented fatinets from planting 
cotton cast a specter over any 
anticipation of high yields of 
peas," he adds. "However, a 
good rain to  plant on and a 
couple of tim ely showers could 
easily result in peas yielding 
between S00 to 1,000 pounds 
pet acre. These yields and the 
current anticipated price would 
result in a profitable catch 
crop ."
Estimates o f the costs of pro

ducing a crop of southern peas 
xreincluded in Table 1. Sarun 
says these estimates are based 
on the assumption that some 
land preparation was completed 
in anticipation of planting co t
ton and they do not include the 
cost of these operations.

Total variable costs, includ
ing w t-o f-pocket expenses, a - 

moutit to |30 .16 per acre, he 
ligtaes.
"In this short-run situation, 

i f  the laud is owned, only var
iable costs are pertinent ui the 
deciiiontoplant southern peas. 
A yield of 700 pounds pet acre 
would result in variable costs 
of production d  $. 043 per poutil 
delivered to a local shipping 
point. ’

The economist also figures 
that tanners operating rented 
land must also consider the re
turn to the landlord. A 1/3 
share tent with a 700-pound 
yield and $. 16 per pound ptice 
would net the landowner abou 
$30.40 per acre. The produc
tion costs I c this situation are 
1.087 per pound. The fixed 
costs of depreciation and inter
est on machinery tou t about 
$3.30 per acre and increase 
the total cost o f production to 
$.091 per pound.

" The assumptions of 70t>pound 
vie Id and $.16 per pound show 
peas to be a profitable enter
prise," he says. "However, 
yields vary above and below 
this le ve l, and prices fluctuate 
loan individual's planning must 
take into consideration the pos

it baity of both yield and price 
deviation from the estim ate."

Tab le2is included*) illustrate 
both the vauab leandtual costs 
of product toil at various per-acre 
yields. According to the farm 
management specialist, yields 
of only 300 pounds per acre 
show a variable cost of $. 099 
pet pound and total costs of 
$.146per pound. However, as 
the almost constant pet-acre 
costs are spread over addition
al units, the cod per pound d e 
creases substantially.
“ Your analysis ifyou rpdto jiar 

situation is necessary to esti
mate your reasonable yield po
tentials," Sarun explains. " In 
vestigation into local markets 
for the product w ill lik e ly  pro* 
vide insight into the puce 
level that may be expect
ed at harvest. Armed with 
estimates ol costs ol pro
duction, your conclusion of 
puce expectations make> the 
final decision on the potential 
profitability of southern peas 
an easy one."

HOODS WILL BE fashionable 
ear warmers this winter. They 
are being used on coats, capes 
and sweaters.
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50 YEARS

Pictured from left to right are, Joe Flores, Mrs, 
Jodie Boone, Micky Beatles - Manager, Mrs, Gayle 
Morris, Kathy Dudley, and Tony Jaramillo,

AND

AND

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

I n  MuIpjMm ,
f
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of

P R O G R E S S

M rs . Zou W ils o n  B e lie v e s  P io n e e rs  
W o rk e d  T o g e th e r to  D e v e lo p e  E a rth

Mr. Golden Wilson (de<. eased} 
h»s wile, Zou, and (heir dauglitf. 
Jean, first came to Earth to vis* 
u in Iu23, but didn't nav, In 
1930, (44 veats ago) thev 
came here to live. M ov
ing Iron, iurkhuruett, Texas 
■i . tv i 1. uii ia j been rlie pro- 

ductnxi m linger kw tht 
ican Oil Company.

M i. Wilson began (arming on 
pasture land, A llthelandarou il 
w »5 in pasture and Sam Jones 
wa, tlie ’wner. Roads weren't 
graded, irrigation wasn't in ex
igen ce, and land was becoming 
diver, i arming was pretty un
stable. One type of tarm ire -  
chillers louud on farm- was the 
wheat wacto:. Mr. W.lson 
planted his crops in circles in- 
stead of row,. Hjrsesand mules 
also served as machines in plant
ing crop,, because machines 
were iu,t coming into use.

The Wilsons built a 2 room 
box hou,e and later added on 
another room. Being one ol the 
first women of the community 

,to  have water pumped into her 
JihouM , M s. Wilson fe- nd it a 
• g r e a t  deal easier to prepare 
K r iea ls  and wash cloches. A l
th ough  hot water couldn't be 
Wsupplied, the fact that water 

wa- being pumped into a bouse 
was valued a, something spec
ia l.

The majurit y of the houses in 
or near Earth at that time were 
box houses. These resembled 
•hacks. 'o r a j  people living in 
thecuuntiy preferredduv-outs, 

^.Large houses were scarce a It hot|ft
• Lat h did posess one or two. In 

ihesc, special events such as
• bridal and habv showers were 

held.
Mam of the women had large 

gardens. The H >ma Demon
stration Club provided informa
tion on canning and cooking 
procecdures to these fame makers 
Just about every woman took 
an interest m this type of a cti
v ity .

M i. and Mr«. W.lson, along 
with the other lam ilies would 
joutnev over to Heretord ;o 
ground their flu-ir and mill. 
Readv-made bread was only 
brought to Sprmglake once a 
week with the m ail. A few of 
the other chores they attended 
to w ire: m ilkm gcows, feeding

chickens, and selling eggs. 
She remembers that cotton sold 
lot 3c to 4< per pound and wheat 
for l~c a bushel.
Mrs. Wilson taught piano 

lessons out ai school with about
0 pupils under her, M:. W il

kins was supenntendant. The 
scnool building consisted o f a 
-.uallredbuilding with no gs.n. 
A teacherage was found out back 
of the scfiool house which housed 
the janitor and hu b u l ly ,  A 

few men.hers of the schoolboard 
were Mr. Author Barton, M i. 
White, M i. Jack Hinson, ,V.r.
A lair, and Mr. Cleavmger.

The tirst P. T. A . wasorgamasd 
and the members botfhi a * c  on- 
ha ue piano foe the school. P p- 
corn was soon to be a conven
ience at ballgames after one 
machine was purchased by 
°.1 .A . rasin' jrs. These people 
a ll worked together. When 
money wasneeded, a few would 
supply the amount in assurance 
of being paid back.
Social events such as church 

meetings, gatherings at the 
Borons, P.T.A. meetings took 
place quite often.

Church meetings were held 
about 2 times a month. One 
preacher would corns from some 
other town and preach to the 
entire community. This was 
called  “community preaching". 
Nearly every summer a rev ival 
would be field at the Baptist 
Church, tverv one would meet 
together at th e  church, for the 
preaching and visiting.

A gathering at the Authx Bar- 
'on's house meant an abundance 
oi fried chicken cooked in large 
tubs of lard, accompanied by 
auassor itn n ol ,alads. People 
never seemed to get enough 
visiting done at one place.

TheP. 1 ,A .  members worked 
hard for the school. Tne school 
meant a lot to the people who 
built it. Mrs. Wilson thinks a 
group of ladies from the P .T .A . 
planted the elm  ttees out in 
front o f the school.

M ' . Wilson tern, tubers that
everyone worked together for 
what needed to be Jone. The 
timrs were hard tnd people 
wjrked hard, but they had t 
good time.

6 tt in  Sorghum  Ir r ig a t io n  is 
Key to S u c ce s s  This Yoar

Summer heat and peak de
mands of grain sorghum lor ir
rigation water are putting the 
pressure on farmers who mist 
stretch their imgauon water 
over mere acres of cropstus 
year, >a\»an irrigation engueer. 
Adequate soil moisture is crit

ically important to grain sor
ghum in the booting, heading 
and flowering stages of growth, 
says Leon New , area irrigation 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service. 
New adds that sorghum will 
wait for water, but moisture 
stress slows plant growth and 
can cut into yields if  it occurs 
during critics I plant growth 
stages.

Grain sorghum water use is 
highest just prior to and during 
the booling stage. New explains. 
He says that response to irriga

tion at booting generally con- 
3, OOOto 4.000 pounds of grain 
per acre. Even short periods of 
stress can cut into yields at this 
tim e. Plants ate likely to re
quire three to four inches of 
water every 10 days during this 
period.
Good soil moisture levels must 

also be maintained during head
ing and flowering in order to 
keep yields up, he adds. A l
though water use may hav«  de
clined slightly following rapid 
vegetative growth, 10-day re
quirements ate likely to be 2 
to Zi inches. Irrigatinngduru^ 
the heading and flowering stages 
usually yieldsa 1, 200-  to l,500 - 
pound-per-acre increase. With 
little rain tall in recent months 
over much of the South Plains, 
the contribution may be even 
more this year.

New reports that a 3 ,200-pound 
-pet-acre yield increase was 
accredited to a water applica
tion at flowering at the North 
Plains Research Field at Etta in 

1970.
Grain sorghum water require

ments drop o ff during the grain 
filling stage,he says. P'ants 
have normally reached mature 
size by she early dough growth 
stage, so water is used primar
ily  to produce gram. Water 
requirements fot the crop will 
normally decline to about two 
inches every 10 da ys during earty 
grain filling and continue to 
decrease as the crop matures. 
An irrigation at the milk tosoft 
dough stage of grain filling 
normally boosts yield 700 to 
1,000 pounds pet acre.

The specialist relates that an 
irrigation as late as grain ma
turity or the hard dough stag* 
provides only lim ited , if any, 
yield increase. The only bene
fit from lage irrigations may be 
to prevent charcoal stalk tot 
and minim ize lodging, which 
could make an extra applica
tion profitable.

"Most area soils usually store 
enough moisture to supply re - 
muiung requite meats for grain 
production ft ojr. an application 
at the soft dough stage," he 
adds. An additional applica
tion prior to the hard dough 
stage is mote likely to be profit
able on sandy soils where less 
water can be stored."

The time tequied to water the 
crop is especially important in 
minimizing moisture stress. 
One way to covet acteage fast
er isto water alternate rows, the 
engineer suggests. But if Pull
man and similar tight soil! 
crack, it is difficult to push 
water through. More success 
lias been achieved with a Iter nate 
furrow irrigation on lighter loam 
sosli and on Pullman soils with 
furrows spaced 30 inches a part. 
Anadditonalirrigation may be 
needed to keep soil moisture 
levelsup. When water is applied 
inalternate furrows, the acreage 
can be watered quicker.

New figures that mcte.than 
three to four hours of tatlfa ter 
run off time may also tie up 
water that can be more produc
tive on drier to il, With addi
tional tailwatet runoff tune, 
the average yield increase is 
relatively small.

Another irrigation tranagiment 
tool u the well water delivery 
rate, he says. With this m fa -  
mation water application rates 
can be easily determined.
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04 M iRCH 16th Ol 1*40, the Littlefield Jr. Fat Stock Show was held. It was the first to be
held in Lamb Couu \.. Kuoell Habeter is shown here with his 1st place calf.
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The Jack Hintons, Pioneer Teachers at Snrinolaka School ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hinton have 
both resided in this community 
tine* 1910; making them tome 
o ftheearlieti pioneers of Eatth. 
,Ih «y  were married in 1919 in 
,their parent*! home. The 
preacher had to travel from 
Fnona, 40miles away, to per
form the ceremony. Their ch il
dren include Dt, Mary Holden, 
deceased in 1972, Mm . Betty 

Parish of Dimmitt, and Mr. 
Kenneth Hinson of Springs ke.

"  .M i. Hinton started teaching 
—school in February of 1918 at

r
V-L. He then took up a peti
tion at Sunnytide and (torn 
there went on to teach at Spring- 
lake. Mn. Hinton taught at 
Spriuglake during the time her 
husband w it the teacher. She 
was responsible fur the 4th 
grade and under while he took 
the ith grade on up. Between 
thetwey they had approximately 
2.i-30 pupils. .Mr. Hintonalso 
held a position on the school 
board for a number o f years. 

The first school building w it 
located a few miles north o f the 
Springlike cemetary. During 
the winter months, this 2 room 
bu. lding became quite cold, 
being v tli H.'auytype of heat
ing dev.. c. li arte and buggy 
wasthe onl ..eans o f uanspor- 
tationtoget to >chool by. One 
winter evening the storm gtew 
to bad that the students were 
lorcedto remain at the HinsonN 
home. Mrs. Hinson said she 
didn't imagine the parents were 
too worried about their ch iL ien  
They couldn't go out looking 
for them, so they trusted their 
youngsters to find a place of 
shelter.

1923 brought about the con

struction of the elementary 
school building. Students no 
longer had to share 2 small 
roomi a ll i'a\ long.

The Hmsons began worshipping 
at the Congregational Church 
in Springlal s, Whan this small 

|commumty church disbanded 
_in  194o they started supporting 

Earth Methodist Church. 
:1st Methodist Church build- 
became old, and Mrs, Hin- 
remembers that the meney 

Je from the selling of it went 
payment for the organ 

in the Methodist Church 
. Leader of the church 
, organ and piano player, 
Sundav school teacher in-

r  »

THIS STORE, shown in 1928, was owned by J.W . Kelley and Sons. As seen on the sign 
the store provided Earth citizens with dry goods and groceries.

elude the positions tilled by 
Mrs. Hinson during their mem
bership in the Methodist Church. 
Mr. Hinson became a Sunday 
Khool teacher and remained 
one for 40 years.

The Hinsons would plant a krge 
garden every »ummer which 
produced an assortment of veg
etables. Fruit trees supplied 
them with preserved and fresh 
fruit. Working for the growth 
of the community the Home 
Demonstration Club would teach 
the women methods of camung 
food. The Hinsons canned’ hen

beef and ate it a ll year round. 
l* ie  summer they hatched and 
raised over 1,000 chickens. 
Meat was plentiful to those who 
worked to provide for it. 
Freezing was not used becaue 

notype of electrical equipment 
had been produced yet. Water 
troughs kept vegetables and 
meat. coo l. Water from the 
windmill would be pumped m o 
these troughs in which food had 
been placed. Eggs, cream, 
butter, and milk were cooled 
also :n the troughs.

Washing wss done by hand in 
tubs until the kerosene washing 

chines were invented. Mrs. 
Hinson becar.ijthe second lady 
of Earth to own one; Mrs. Bar
ton w it the first.

Roads were graded in 1923. 
Travelling became much m .re
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STANDLNG LN FRONT of theit honeymoon car is Bonnie Haberer. 
thu Model T Ford on their weddinc trip in 1920,

She and her husband took

pleasant because until this, 
people had to make their own 
trails to wherever they needed 
to go.

•Mr. and M.s. Hinson have 
been married >6 years, having 
celebrated their iOth anniver
sary in 1968. Mrs. Hinson has 
been involv ed with the P. T . A . ,  
working as a charter mtmber

and serving as president. She 
also belonged to the band par
ents' club.

The Hinsons have been able 
to view the growth of the com 
munity of Earth from the earli
est sett latum days, U ice a 1 .nil 
unpopulated town, Earth has 
turned into 1 richer expanding 
communitv.

What a snow job! Early man 
believed that storms were due 
to the wrath of a supernatural 
beast!
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b il ly
Punters
"Dear m el As 1 think back 

over the U it 50 years 1 wonder 
howto many things could have 
happened in to thoct a t im e ," 
at wat stated by Mm . Ray Kelley 
during an interview.
On February 26th, 1924, the 

Ray K elleyt arrived here on the 
plaint. Mr. J. W. K e lley , Ray't 
father, bought a section of land 
known as the Hewitt place. The 
eatt half wat in farmland and 
the west half was in pasture.

The Kelleyt had their houses, 
cow i, plow tools, and tome 
household goods shipped by 
freight, Mr. J, W. Kelley came 
with the freight train, Ray 
Kelley (dec ea sed) drov e an old 
Ford truck loaded with things 
that they would need before 
the shipment got there. Mis.
J. W. K e lley , Ruby, Beulah, 
and Helen Kelley  came in a 
touring car with side curtains. 

They were two days making the 
trip, spending the first night in 
A m arillo. They had never heard 
of the road through Dimnntt so 
they went through Plainview. 

They also had two white half* 
grown bulldogs traveling with 
them. While the girls were in 
the ca fe , the dogs com pletely 
demolished Ruby's fiat. The 
crown of the hat was covered 
with pasted down feathers, A fta 
seeing the dogs' faces with 
feathers a ll over them, they 
could te ll who had eaten the ha. 

The Kelleys had com e from 
a place where there w ore trees, 
creeks, and a road at every sec
tion line. Here they saw flat, 
bare country. They were no 
fences and there were white 
faced cows roaming every whrre. 
Their nearest neighbor was the 
J.L. U n v ille fam ily  who lived 
where M;s. J.W . Kelley now 
lives. There was an angling 
road up to the L inville 's house

broomstick corm 'hat year and 
had to get workers from Okie* 

homi to come and work it.
In December, the fam ily 

moved back to Oklahoma. 
Pretty soon, though, they heard 
hunt the country was setting up 
and because they couldn't get 
this nice c lim ate out of their 
blood, they moved back.

Marshal and J. W. Kelley had 
already moved back and had 
bought the grocery store from 
Dad Reeves. Ray and Helen 
had a farm tale and loaded up 
the Model A Ford with canned 
fruit and clothes. On October 
18th, 1926, they Unded in the

THE EARTH M 
little  town of Earth. 
Thehoteland gin had already 

been built when they left in 
1924, but there had been several 
new buildings added.

On August, a Baptist Church 
had been organized, but there 
was still no place to meet. The 
Kelleys helped with the building 
of the church and the organize* 

of a Sunday school.
Ray and MsrshalKelley estab

lished the “ J. W, Kelley and 
Sons" Mercantile! Co, They 
sold groceries, dry goods, gas, 
and oil.
Thee was a telephone in the 

store, and a telephone line from

liWS-SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 
heretoO lton, They Kelleyt had 
to deliver many messages over 
a large area.

After 17 years the Ray Kelleys 
were able to buy back part of 
the land they lived on in 1924, 

Mrs. Kelley  closed by saying," 
Here we now live  and have never 
had a desire to leave Earth again 
We are thankful for everyone of 
theSO ^xar^w i^ iav^ ip^^

Extensive seismic studies in
dicate that the Atlantic Coast 
waters o f the United States 
may contain 10 to 20 billion 
barrels of recoverable oil and 
55 to 110 trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas.
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My N i i {b b o n

“ Well, that’s thoe business . .

’

THIS 1929 PICTURE shows 4 generations o f Kelleys. Pictured from left to right are J. W.
Kelley , Jerry Kelley , N . Ray KeUey, and J .M . Kelley.

and also a road across the 
prairietoSpnnglake where the 
n u ll was gotten.

Their first baby was expected 
in June o f 1924, and there was 
much caicern about how to get 
a doctor out there. They were 
happy to learn that there was 
a telephone at the Boon home 
’ bout 5 rules southeast o f 
them .

They had a garden that year 
and had planted hot buds. On 
March 27th and 28th they had a 
sandstorm that swept the soil o ff 
the hard ground. After about 
3G hours of blowing sand, they 
discovered that the hot buds 
were 3 ft. under the sand.
Marshal Kelley had stayedai 

Erick, Oklahoma to finish high 
school. In M ayhecam eou t 
to put up a crop. It was fine 
until it started raining in Sep
tember and October and then 
the worms ate it. They raised

RAY KELLEY stands with Richard Johns in one o f the wheat 
fields grown J m .le south of Earth in 1937.

Congratulations Earth
O n Your

GIVING HOPE 
and

LIFE SINCE 
1937

50 th Anniversary

Tints {Jhange

INTEGRITY
ENDURES

BR ITTM I PHARMACY
M,M, Brittain

430 Rrelps Av«i. 
Littlefield, Texas J. T. Brittain

W &  d o n t  b tf  i n . . .

WE ARE PROUD
Of Our

CONTRIBUTION
Of The

EARTH AREA
With The Best Of

PUMP SERVICE
and

PUMPS

EARTH PUMP 
.id MACHINE INC.

WENDELL CLAYTON • Phone 257-3434

IM M O N S
LU B BO C K ,TEXA S  

U . S A .
.  k l V I  L i AMD ■ K X M M P ItU )

A N M l t n iA l
W IU .C O K  A *  I/ O *  A

eom  tm eh p u m p  ••

ib m § t® riil4  l e g  w ofb n iin g h ip  dw  

I piHOfl of Obi yM' wtl(b OfJifill bg

■lie Tnpf# A Quality wootfiinod oil 
tu b tb g  >• c o m p t if i ly  Hb#g mHIFi l b  oil
• m p v ig e itirJ  ' id w o o d  >bfsgf lings T n lg  
redwood gfimmitM uhm* »n<J

I • His— ho* «w*h —  PMtrp h— Q 
Stoss if i i  ihg* ent 0 kbgfQg
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Mrs. Naomi B urgiss Feels Everyone was Living Life, W orking, E Enjoying it O fo tH
lu Januaty of 1930, Mr. KoyJ 

Burgess|leceased)andhis w ife, 
Naom i, came to Earth to 
liv e . Previously residing in 
v iiiio !i, Oklahoma Mr. But- 
gesslitd been employed by the 
PtaineFipe LweCompany, and 
latet as a filling >tation atten
dant. Mrs, Burgess held the 
positiou of a school teacher. 
Travelling from Oklahoma, the 
Burgess' arrived at their new

homeute located about 7 miles 
north o f Earth with her folks 
and 2 small children, Wayne 
and Billie June. Later on, they 
had3o:herch.ldreu, Ken, Jiui, 
and Mike,

Mrs. Burgess always raised a

came from the garden would 
beshucaed and shulled by hand, 
then taken to the tn.ll to be 
ground mtocucumeal. T o  tier, 
the shulliug was worse than the 
shucking. They also raised 
cabbage. Mrs. Burgess recalls

yprifen during the summer months, ’UR* would get in the head and 
To water the vegetables, they h*ve to be picked off. 
would syphon water out of the meat, the Burgess' raised
tank and run it through ditches their own cattle and butchered 
into the garden, lhecotn  Much them during the winter. After

I I F  “ 1

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
TO US FOR

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH 
ON 50 YEARS OF 

GROWTH AND PROGRESS

FLOrCE PIERCE
I K H B 1 1 *  K t C W l M  H t t l H T *

Littlefield Hospital
401 W. bth St. - Littlefield Ph. 385-4491

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Burgess and 
then  children.

Neighbors were scarce in num
ber and lived a good distance 
away. Mrs. Burgess said, “Every
one was living life ,  w aking, 
and enjoying it.

1 he 0(d

"Ih e  only time a fisherman 
tells the truth k when he calk 
another fisherman a liar."

cloth ing can be used as a clue 
to  personality, one clothing 
specialist said.

People with cettain person
ality  characteristics lend to 
choose the same kinds of c loth
ing and the a m t  co lo rs ,' e x 
plained Margret Ann Vander- 
poorten, with the Texas A gri
cultural Extension Service. The 

Texas A&MUnivetsity System.
"People who ate interested 

in clothes and have lots of them 
ate often more sociable than 
those wholiave few clothes and 
little interest in them ," she 
pointed out.

Warm colors such as red and 
yellow are often chosen by those 
who like entertaining and out
door activities.

The blues and gteens ate pre
ferred by people who like in 
door activities mote and enjoy 

being alone.
"Generally, people who like 

strong, cleat colors also like 
other people around them and 
are outgoing, while those who 
favor pale oc subdued colas often 
prefer quiet activities and ate 
more independent,” the special

ist said.
"However, many other things 

besides personality affect cloth
ing ch o ices ,' she reminded.

r  *

THE WEST SIDE of the old hotel which once stood in Earth 
u  shown here. The litt* • gu l on the tricycle is Winda Mane 
K elley . This picture was taken in 1927.

a ca lf had beeu killed, the 
beef would be hung up outside 
to prevent it from spoiling. 
Canning n g la  si jars came next, 
so that the beef was ready for 
any m ete.
Cream, eggs, and butter were 

cooled in water troughs. Water 
would be run through a trough 
(made out of pipe) in order to 
prevent dairy products such is 
these ft an  touting.

The tenn, dry land farming, 
was applied to growing crop 
in those days. Some years the 
crops would m ike and some- 
tunes they wouldn't. Land wis 
dry and hard to manage.

For 2 seats after the Burgess' 
arrived, circumstances prevent
ed them fiom  /ourneying into 
town often. After they bought 
som etypeof transportation and

Congratulations On Your

P C a m ^ k UTO PAMS

L id -

SERVING YOU W ITH TH E  BEST IN

AUTO SUPPLIES AND IRRIGATION ENGINES, 

SALES & SERVICE

It Has Been Our Privilege To Serve You Under The Firm 
Names Of: White Front Garage, Arnold Morris Auto

And

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
421 S. Main Muleshoe

then children became older, 
they started attending church. 
The Methodist! were still m eet
ing with the Baptists in the old 
Baptist Cliutcli. A Utile while 
later the Methodist Church was 
built in winch they became 
members,

W ien the Burges* arrived m
Earth with her patents they 
built 2 houses. I he larger one 
belonged o her folks and the 
smaller one, out back, housed

Congratulations

EARTH ON YOUR 
50 YEARS 

OF PROGRESS
WE HAVE COME A LONG WAY DURING 
THE PAST 50 YEARS MAY WE CONTINUE 
TO PROGRESS AS READILY DURING THE 
NEXT 50 !

Wayne Rutherford 
66 S ta tio n

EARTH

Congratulations
EA R TH  '

on y o u r
50 th

Anniversary

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR  

24 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

WE HAVE GIVEN TO  

THIS AREA

CONVERT YOUR IRRIGATION ENGINE 
TO AN

ELECTRIC DRIVE

•  ELECTRIC MOTORS
•  'MOTOR CONTROLS
•  ELECTRIC HOISTS
•  POWER and HAND TOOLS
•  GIN SUPPLIES and PARTS
• e n g i n e - g e n e r a t o r  SETS
•  WELDER and GENERATOR REPAIR

B IL L  and BOB CLARK
24 HOUR SERVICE

Irindon-Nnk Electric Co.
2314 4th St. - -LUBBOCK— Phone 765-8818 

and
104 Roosevelt St.- - HEREFORD-- Rione 364-5470
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the price o f natural gas w Iik h 
moved acroM slate lines

“ As is so often the ease with 
price regulation, prices were set 
at unrealistically low levels I hi 
low prices stimulated unusual 
l> high demand, with home 
owners and industries switch
ing from coal to natural tsis 
And then, because the prise 
were unrealistically low, pro 
ducers had no incentive to 
prospect lor new gas supplies 
As gas became scarcer, useis 
began turning to oil.

"  I hus, the shortage ol last 
winter was simply the linal 
domino to fall in a series that 
began with price regulation ot 
natural gas.”

"Relatively lew Americans 
are aware of il. but it was 
tinkering with the free market
place. not the Arab oil em
bargo. that led directly to last 
winter's energy crisis the em
bargo merely highlighted a 
situation that has been worsen
ing for many years

I his is the opinion o f Frank 
N. Ikard. president, American 
Petroleum Institute. He said 
the problem really began in 
1954 when the Supreme Court 
decided that the Federal Power 
Commission must begin fixing

Mrs, On eg tells tn her own 
words what st meant to live on 
the plains in the sntf 11 town of 
Earth. *lt has been wonderful 
to >ee the change com e. 1 
thank Cod that He has let me 
live  to see it. barth was settled 
by some ol the best people that 
tread the g lobe. Wc had good 
schools, beautiful churches and 
good homes, and lived with 
people who were always ready 
to lend a helping hand. *

THE OitTEG HOME was starting to be bulk hi 1938. It was 
nut finished until 1939. The lust winter, a wagon sheet was 
put across the front end of the hou* to keep the cold out.

You Bot W e’re Proud

The Area Progress

MK. AND VO’S. BEN <Jk l EC had theu picture taken together in 1955 in front of theu house,

A  self-cleaning oven costs 
no more to operate, on the 
average, than a conventional 
oven which must be cleaned

manually, according to Gen
eral Electric. 1 he cost o f  a 
self-cleaning cycle is about a 
dime, the company says, but

this is offset by savings in nor

mal use from the improved 

insulation.

SERVIN6

Travelling wai bad during 
springer winter. The highway 
from Olton to Muleshoe was 
marked by a turning plow. O.ie

EARTH

We Join In Congratulating 
EARTH O N  THEIR ^

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
PAST BUSINESS. . .

PARTS WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

SPRING LAKE

th Anniversary
y.<

-WE ARE PROUD 

OF OUR 

WONDERFUL 

CUSTOMERS IN , 
L  THE AREA J

WE PROVIDE 
LESSONS IN

♦CROCHET 
♦KNITTING 
♦ PAINTING 
♦DECOUPAGE

We Have Been Pleased To Serve 
This Area Since 1954

Wo Not Only Do Plumbing Repairs But Commercial And Industrial Work Of Any Si;

Dealers For Day and Night 
Heating and Cooling

♦GIFTS
♦NOVELTIES ' 
♦JEWELRY 
♦ YOU NAME IT

OUR HOBBIES WILL 
MAKE YOU ENJOY 
U F E  MORE.

MULESHOE
PHONE 272-38641631 AMERICAN BLVD

Phone 293-4333
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To The Fannings, Good Neighbors 
Made Difficult Farming Days Easier
Mr, and Mts. Fanning married 

in 1919, moved to Earth in 1935. 
.Mr. Fanning's parents moved to 
Earth 5 yeari earlier, in 1930, 
At the tim e the Fannings came

to Earth (1935) the baptist 
Church was the only one which 
had been built. This building 
stood between the present Bap
tist Church and the next corner.

TIME

EQUALS

PROGRESS

Congratulations 
to the

EARTH AREA 
on your

50 YEARS 
of

PROGRESS

We Are Proud To Have Been A Part 
Of This Growing and Progressive 
West Texas Area.

laymiii Bros. Butane
EARTH

*  C O N T A r r  * *

of All Types

TheChurchofChrists, baptists, 
and the Methodists worshipped 

^together under the baptist tool. 
Denomination served at no bar
rier to worshipping with one 
another. An arbor was located 
oil the east side o f the church 
which served as a building for 
community get-togethers. Just 
about the total population o f 
Earth could be counted at 
a church gathering or com m ni y 

meeting.
On week-end nights a person 

couldn't walk the streets becauc 
of the community visiting being 
done. Streets were full of cars 
and then owners, sharing news 
with one auother.

Farming was hard. The average 
farm was betweeu one quartet 
to a half section. Dust storing 
the lim ited farm equipment, 
and the absence of irrigation 
were the main reasons o f crop 
tailutes. Mr. Fanning along 
with his 2 brothers shared 6 head 
of horses and 1 tractor. 
Recalling the Dust Bowl days, 

Mr. Fanning remembers putting 
his children to bol and tying 
sheets over them *o prevent the 
dust from choking them. He 
would a Iso spray around the twae

stacles they faced because ptipk 
were willing to help each other 
without being paid back. No 
one worued about doing too 
m jch for others.

My Niighbon

MR. AND MRS. H Jt.MAN HABtRQl had this picture m ine 
about 1924. 1 hat is what their home looked like then. The 
car it a fotetuunct of the pick-up of today. That back part 
ot the car was used to pick-up injured sheep in and ttansp.sr

I'tflU. ■ . -------------------------------

“ Alex, you rascal, you 
lell me sou had a date!"

didn't

A  tiring face There are 
more than 3,500 types and 
sizes ot tires according to
Goodyear.

The Gazette-Times of Hepp- 
ner. Ore tells o f a bumper 
sticker reading "Eat a beaver, 
save a tree."

THESE 4 COLLEGE GIRLS surely were keeping up wuh the
times as they^ie pictured with their hats when wearing them 
was a must. They were kodackmg on the Tech campus(1941), 
Pictured from left to right: Mary Lou Hinson (deceased), Jean 
Huiloman, Carol C levenger, and Wanda Mane K e lley .

with water to keep sand from 
getting in the house. Tractors 
iiadtohe wished off after a bad 
sand storm becau>e the dirt vauKJ 
clog up the part>. “ The >aud 
piled so high once, that you 
coiid  walk up on top o f the barn, 
using the dirt as a ladder; Snow
storms were just as bad i f  not 
worse.

The Faniungs remember being 
helped out o f tight spots by ther 
neighbors. They, intum, vould 
help others b\ putting up or fix 
ing a w indm ill. One person 
would goto  town for other fam
ilies because gasolu* was >cace.

T o 'h e  Fannings, life  was en
joyable no maiiet whai ob-

WE ARE PROUD TO 
HAVE BEEN 

A PART OF THE AREA 
PROGRESS

IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE 
TO SERVE THIS AREA

H.S. SANDERS 
LUMBER

EARTH - PHONE 257-2005

W K M iJum m i

THIS SANDSTORM OF 1941 toated in about 4 pm one Sunday 
afternoon in April. The ak, became elrnoat as dark as night.

A N N O U N C IN G
E A R T H ’S

TOBY WALKER
Pknt 385-3539

* UTTliHElD V
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

* t



We Offer 
The Best 

In
R e a d y - T o - W e a r

We Have The Finest 
In

Fresh and Artificial 
Foral Arrangements 
To Suit Your Needs.

Serving The Area For

26 Years

l EBRUARY OF 1956 gives evidence of the hard winters which 
occurred on the South Flams during earlier days. Here, the 
Sam Cealrev's home is seen in the distance. Snow has been 
pushed back from the road in heaps.

r v z r i s t t J * f Y 2 j ^ r i j - i r a s t t J ? s z s z j t t f Z f i n f i .

EARTH
FOR

HAS MADE 
THE PAST 
YEARS

In August o f 1925, M '. L T .  
Smith and his w ife , Ba m a ,( de

cease^ moved from .tester, Ok la.
to Ins home now, stuch is 2 )  
m iles west of Sptinglake, (then 
called Pumpkin Center). When 
they arrived, their neighbors, 
the W in fords, helped them 
build a little  2 room shack. 
Right o ff they started farm.ng 

160 acres of land, which wss 
a solid pasture of grassland. 
From sun up t i l l  sun down Mr. 
Smith would spend his days 
plowing up the ground md plant
ing crops o f wheat, m aze, 
cotton, and corn. Their only 
farm equipment consisted of a 
walking plow and team o f mu lev 
Some of the Smith's daily farm 
chutes were milking cow>, feed
ing hogs, ca ttle , and mules.

U fe back then was hard for the 
Smiths because of many reasons, 
one o f them being lack of muiey. 
They pumped their water by 
hand until two vears later when 
they wereabletoaffurda wind- 
nu ll to  do it for them. Mr. 
Smith a id ,  * l f  you could get a 
dollar a day for work from sun
rise to sunset, ycu were lucky, 

but no one had a dollar to oflet," 
One way Mr. Smith earned a 
small amount was by pattunngl 
Mr. Kutherfurd'sauimals on his 
land. Mr. Smith and his wife 
were charged $40 by the doc
tor to d e livu  both o f their bab
ies. Mrs. Smith had both her 
children on the farm. For an 
aircaid itioner, tieSm thsw uld 
hang wet c lo ’ hes over a win
dow.

Another hardship the Smiths 
faced was bad weather. Mr. 
Smith recalk one August that 
was terribly dry. Pretty soon 
it star ted raining and continued 
the test o f the year (com .ng 2 
to 3 times a w eek .) They wait 
to the cellar for bad weather and 
when it was cold , they sat In 
the house around the stove. 
Burning corn cobs, maize and 
cotton seed helped to keep them 
warm.
Even though no one had any 

money back then, prices were 
certainly low. The grocerv 
b ill for a week ran $2.50. 
C offee sold at 19c a pound, 
eggs for 7id a dozen, and gas
oline went for 3? a gallon. 
Many had to sell then cars b ^  
cause thev had no money to
buy fu e l lor th e m . A i M iile .h o e
the tax on gasoline was knocked
o ff so a few bought there. 
The highest anyone received 
for a bail of cotton in 1931 was

Mervin C ear ley. M i. and Mrs. Sam Cearley, his parents, 
are shown standing by their son in this photo taken sometime 
in 1927. ____________________________

With The Best In

WESTERN WEAR
TONY LAMA BOOTS 
BRADFORD HATS 
H/C SHIRTS 
TEM TEX SHIRTS 
LONGHORN SADDLES 
SANDERS BOOTS

BAILEY HATS 
JUSTIN BOOTS 
MOORE HATS 
LEVIS
LASSO WESTERN WEAR 
WRANG LERS

&Ct4Uuutk
ESTERN 
EAR

e r a j s a o a a w a v

PLUSVttW

WE WEREN’T  HERE THE FIRST 50 YEARS. BUT WE 
LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THE NEXT

50 YEARS

-n o u m M a  216 R W t l

■nnû M 216
EARTH

vgp 'min

F irm  Equipment Sales Leveling Off
r
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credit available on the purcliaie increases lu 1974 output at taw

Farm equipment sales have 
generally leveled o ff due to a 
shortage of available equip
ment, says Dr. Wayne A . Hay- 
enga, an economist fur the Teas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 

After two yean  of continued 
growth, unity tractor sales in 
the first quarter o f 1974 fell 
slightly under the first quarter 
1973 rate, with m>«e significant 
declines recorded fur some lines 
of farm machinery.

“ large increases in crop 
acreage and record high levels 
of farm income over the last 
two years accounted for the 
upsurge in farm equipi.cti sales. 
Uuit sales o f farm tractors in
creased 19 per cent In 1972 and 
26 pet cent in  1973 a fterfive 
straight years o f declin e," note 
Hayenga.

The figures are even m ire 
impressive when put in terms of 
capacity: measuredPTS horse
power increased 21 per cent in
1972 and 38 per cent in 1973. 
Machinery size lias increased 
proportionally.
“ Demand for new equipment 

has been strong in 1974," con
tinues Hayenga, "since estimat
ed plained acreage is up 7 per 
cent, about 15 per cent larger

6< a bail. Wheat was selling
at 20*  a bushel and maize at 
18* a bushel.

Even though times were hard, 
the Stn.ths always had plenty 
to eat. The men would shoot 
nbbiis by the hundreds. Ihey 
killed then own cattle for beef 
and hung it up on the windmill 
in winter to keep it cold. Pork 
was kept in a box in the bouse. 
Milk and butter were always 
plentiful, and corn bread was 
kept on hand for meals.
The pioneers of Earth weren’ t 

faced with the worries of it's 
citizen today. Problems came 
once in i while, and wnen they 
did, these settlers helped each 
other work them out. No one 
had any money, but that fact 
didn’ t cause too much worry. 
People visited with each i*het 
and eujoyed themselves.

than the previous 10-year av- 
erage."
The lead time for delivery of 

tractors is currently eight or ten 
months and this lag should cun- 
tiuue through the remainder of 
1974.
‘ last year, demaud spilled 

over into the used farm equip
ment market. Kepurts of 
three-year-oW tractors selling

for more than their original 
price were not uncommon,” 
saysthe Texas A&M University 
System economist,
“ Projections suggest that net 

income in 1974 w ill total $22 
billion, 15 per cent below the 
1973 record, but still the second 
highest level ever achieved. 
Accelerated depreciation sche
dules and the investment tax

of farm equipement will likely 
be used to reduce income tax 
payment," points out Hayenga,

Alihough financing costsre- 
mainhigli, it is unlikely farm
ers w ill deter equipment de- 
mauds in 1974. Short -  and 
mtermediate-terin farm loan 
volume has stayed strong thus 
fat in 1974.
‘ Although many farm equip

ment manufacturers are ex
panding production capacities, 
there w ill only be minimal in -

m ateruk remain in short sup
ply. W luleU .S. productiony»f 
tractors will increase some, 
most 1974 sales w ill have to 
come from current inventories 
to achieve projected sales ol 
90 per cent of the 1973 le v e l,"  
believes the economist.

POTASSIUM 5MU the re la «* l 
mineral sodium are needed ty» 
keep a normal balance of wait* 
between a person's cells a»4 
body fluids.

Congratulations

EARTH
On Your

50th Anniversary

We Started

IN THE GRAIN BUSINESS 32 YEARS AGO-
Are Very Proud Of The Past We
Have Played In The Ag................Growth
Of This Area

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST BUSINESS
We Look Forward To Serving You During The 
Coming Harvest Season.

KING GRAIN CO.
118 N. First 
Mule shoe

THEOFPROUDWE ARE
PROGRESS

LI. Smith: Pioneer Since I92S
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Ray Axtells Thought it a Hard Lifa but Worthwhila
Mr. a iJ M 't ,  Ray Axte ll were 

both brought up in thi i area. 
M i. A x te ll’ i father came out 
from Kansas and started tann

ing, in 19OR while her patents fad 
been settled at Tulia since 1901. 
Mr. A a e ll **s raised oi hnd Much 
belonged to the Mashed 0 (H s l-  
«ell)Ranch. In 1921, *. e attend
ed Kansas State University a* 
Manhattan and upas finishing 
returned to Earth to tarns 

The Axtells were married tn 
193y, and made their home out 
west of Earth at Sumiyside, They 
had 1 child, Charles. Mr. Ax
te ll was a dryland farmer as 
were the o'her farmers of the 
tim e. Hedepeuded largely ou 
rain to bring his crop through. 
Maize and wheat served as hu 
ch ief crops, and he alsoplantsl 
a small amount of bundle feed. 
He grew cam to feed the cows, 
[h ey  were about a ll that k. pt 
them from going bankrupt at 
tim es. Mr, Axtell used horses 
and cows at did other farmers

■  f l

THIS HOME WAS BUILT In 1910 by Ra • Axtell's father. It
was located 2 miles west of Sunnyslde.' ih e  Kay Axtells 
moved into It ic  the fa ll of 1939. It was torn down in 1947.

a

THIS OLD INTERNATIONAL TRUCK was driven to Colorado by the Rav Axtells 
19'20’ s, Standing beside it is Esthet Rice, a friend of the Axteils.

Congratulations...
EARTH

On Your
fro th

Anniversary

WE HAVE SERVED THE 
AREA FOR THE PAST 
34 YEARS, AND STILL  
LOOK FORWARD TO 
SERVEING YOU FOR 
THE NEXT 50 YEARS...

MULESHOE LOCKER
VANCE WAGNON.. . .MGR..

to plant crops with until tractors 
came out.

Mis. Axtell always started a 
large vegetable garden when 
sum let arrived. She would 
pick and fix vegetables for 
meals, and can them for later 
use. The Axtells also raised 
chickens and hogs. Eggs 
gathered from the hens and 
cream made from . ow's milk 
would be traded for groceries 
at the local stcre. Money 
wasn't used to buy food back 
then.

The Axtells attended thecom - 
mumtyCongregationalChurch. 
Here people would com e to 
worshipand /tut. Friday night 
get-togethers held at neigh* 
bars' homes also provided thee 
early settlers with enjoymeit. 
Neighboring fam ilies usually 
lived about 3/4 o f a m ile from 
each other, so when »n oppor
tunity to vl
tunny to visit came up every
one showed up.
Mr. Axtell remembers that 

the owners of the M*shed 0  
Ranch were si ling out to many 
of the settlers from Kansas. 
The ranch was mostly covered 
with grass. The Earth area of 
the Mashsd O land wasn't sold 
until 192 ,

The Ray Axtells became res- 
idents of Earth in 1970, yet M i. 
Ax te ll has lived in this part o ' 
the country since 19C8, and Ms. 
Axiellhas since 1901. In 1939, 
they became members of tUs 
community and have helped 
support its growth ever since.

Retired from ’ heir farm now 
he has turned the land over to 
his son and his w ife to run. 
To the Axtells life  was good to 
them m  then farm, and it's 
wonderfultohave a son to take 
over for them.

BnhqA
Fwi/mil/b

Sterilize baby's formula to 
k ill any harmful bacteria pre
sent in m ilk, one authority 
cautions.

RAY AXTELL is standing by one o f the first cars that he and 
his family drove. This model is an overland car of about 
1922.

"Either of two sterilization 
methods is acceptable," Frances 
Reasonover, foods and nutri
tion specialist, Texas Agricu l
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas \AM University Sys
tem , said.
The specialist explained that 

germinal sterilization involves 
pouring formula intobottles and 
sterilizing them ’ ogether.

"Most authorities consider this

"The antiseptic method, on 
the easiest and safest method, 
ula and bottles seperately - -then 
combines them carefully 
"The method a mother chooses 

depends on equipment available, 
recommendations of the baby's 
doctor, and what »  most con
venient.

After .tenltzation, cool form
ula and refrigerate until use," 
Miss Reasonov er added.
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Mrs. Hits has Hsvsr Bain Sorry That They Moved Hero
M i. Robert Hite(deceasei$aul 

hit w ife, Lena, mrved io£arth, 
Texas on Feb. 13, 1934. They 
had previously lived at Vernal, 
Texas, The day they tm ved, 
Mrs. Hite remember* it as be- 
sag a co ld , b lu zard -lik eday, 

Mr. and Mr,. H ite decided to 
leave Vernai because Mr. H i t *  
parents Uved in Earth. His 
parents had told him 'hat it

was a propserous, growing 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. H ite, along with 
their three children, Loyle, 
Hazel, and Kenny, packed and
moved out m a Hodge. Hooked 
belaud the Old dodge was a flat 
traitor crammed with canned 
goodsandhouseholdgoods such 
as furniture. Mrs. Hite said 
there wasn't much in the way

of household goods, though.
Mt. Hite had bouglit 160 acres 

o f land from W .E . Halsell at 
$25.00 per acre. This land 
was purchased in 1925 though 
they didn't move to Earth until 
1934.

The first house the Hites lived 
in was a small shack built by 
Robert Hite and his dad, S. E. 
H ite. They built it befure the

IN 1919, MR. AND MRS. KOBUU H11E were married. This 
picture was taken befure that. Pictured here are Lena (right), 
Robert (m idd le ), and Lena's sister ( le ft ).

family came out.
One afternoon in 1934, a ter

rific sandstorm hit the town.
It was referred to as a "Blue 
Norther.* Mrs. H ite recalled 
that the whole country was 
scared. She said many people 
thought the world was coming 
to an end.
In 19 36, they built their sec- 

aid house. It was built in front 

of the first house where Mis. 
Htte's present home is built. 
During this tim e, the Dust Bowl 
Daysstruck. According to Mrs. 
H ite, it was just like they didn't 
have windows. She spent much 
of her time sweeping and trying 
to keep the sand out. Many 
times, Mrs. Hite said they
would have to light a lamp dur
ing the day to see because it 
was so dark outside.
On the 160 acre farm, the 

Hites grew different things. 
Once or twice they planted 
wheat. They did plant som: 
feed, too. Most of the tim e, 
however, they planted can . M . 
and Mrs. Hite would go to 
Witchita Ka.ls to get hired help 
to work on the farm.

Mrs, Lena Hue belonged 0 the 
Baptist Church, and Mrs. Hite 
wasa member of the Methodist 
Church.

The Hites were always busy 
w aking. Mrs. Hue spent het 
tim e making a home for hex 
three children tnd tier husband. 
Her husband was busy m . «  of 
the time fatming.

Their threechildtenallauenik
ed the SpringUke-Earth Schools

and graduated from them.

M is Hue said, "We have never 
been vary that we m oved here." 

She didn't like leaving her 
friends at Vernon, but she did 
find new friends here.__________

Summer Care 
for Roses

With pioper care, prize roses 
can be produced all season 
long, even when temperatures 
soar to 90 degrees, saysa land
scape horticulturist la  the 
Texas Agricultural Extension

Service.
"Roses need lertiUzing each 

month,' points out Everett 
Janne. "Iron deficiency w ill 
show up as yellowing leaves 
with green markings along the 
nbsand veins. Applying iron 
chelate orirun sulfate, a va il
able either as a fo lu r spray a  
dry material to add directly to 
the soil, w ill carect the prub- 
lem.
' Proper watering, of courses! 

fundamental. However, avoid 
wetting plant foliage and sod 
spattering when watering as 
this leads 10 fungus diseases," 
cautions the Texas A&M Uni
versity System specialist, 
janne suggests a regular spray 

program using Maneb, folpet 
a  Bcnlate to protect roses 1 - 
gainst blackspa and mildew. 
Insect ptstssuch as aphids and 

spidet mites ate commat on 
roses during the summer. An 
insecticide such as malatluai 
a  diazinon provides effective 
control.
A II spraying should be done 111 

early m am ng a  late atternoai 
when the wind is calm . Janne 
teconimz ids covering bah sides 

of leaves with spray until a light 
drop develops.
"Caitinued blooms and plant 

growth depend a i pruning tech
niques," notes the haticultur- 
ist. "Young, undeveloped 
plants can develop size by cut- 
uug stems shat. Even on e -  
stablished plants, cut stems 
only as long as needed."

Janne suggests the following 
pinning method. 'Cut above 
the topmost five-lea fle t leaf 
o i weak stems and above a

%
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MRS. LE-JA II1TF is standing with her three children in Hus 
picture. Loyle, H azel, and Kenny. These youngsters and 
their mother had nix yet moved to Earth, l i e  kids look like 
they miglii have been a tiandful at that tim e.

three-ieaflei lead on straig 
steins. Regularly remiwe faded, 
shedding roses from plants."

This year's total tax burden 
per household will be $5,647 
according lo Tax F oundation. 
Inc. In 1973 the total was 
$5,051. and "only”  $4,358 in 
1970.

Som e people try to cure their 
headaches by rubbing then 
foreheads with horseradish
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PROUD OF
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IN THE AREA AND 
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YOU

FOR THE NEXT 
SO YEARS

BARRY & YOUNG 
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803 West American Blvd.
MULE SHOE, TEXAS
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W E A R E  P R O U D  O F  E A R T H ’ S  G R O W T H

DURING THE PAST 50 YEARS •••

WE ARE PROUD TOO 
OF THE PART

CITIZENS STATE BANK
^  *  HAS PLAYED IN

THE ECONOMICAL 6R0WTH OF THE
EARTH AREA

SERVING THE EARTH -  SPRINGLAKE
AREA SINCE 1951

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

OFFICERS
MACKY McCAETY

President
DONALD K. CLAYTON 

Vice-President
HILLY HOOKE

Cashier
Z M RUTHERFORD

Assistant Cashier
JUAN ICE GLASSCOCK

Assistant Cashier
LEOLA SPRARERRY

Assistant Cashier
JACKIE FREEMAN

Assistant Cashier

Seated, Mrs. Bill Freem in, Glenda Glass and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford. Standing, C lifford 
Daniel, lauds Green, Mrs. Delbert Spaberry, Mrs. Bill Scott, and Mis. J. D. Plupps.

DIRECTORS
L O WATSON

Chairman
MACKY McCARTY 
E. C. HUDSON 
JOHNIE M. HABERER 
A. E. WHEATLEY 
GENE BROWND 
JAMES A. LITTLETON, JR 
DONALD K. CLAYTON 
GENE TEMPLETON
• HARLEY I). JONES
• KENNETH HINSON
• ROGER HADEREK

• Advisory Director!
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WE INVITE YOU FINE FOLKS 
TO STOP IN ANYTIME, WE 
WILL BE PLEASED TO HELP 
YOU JVITH YOUR IRRIGATION 
PROBLEMS.

Plainview

Pioneer Natural Cat t ompany congratulates the citizens of Earth 

on their (.olden Anniversary. W e’ re proud to he a p»rt of the 

growth and prosperity of tire area where we live  and work.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

( as, dean  energy for today and tomorrow

Springlake Early Remembrances Described as Poke and Plum
’ It was just a poke and plum was quoted as saying m 1949. 

town. You poke your head out This was referring to Spring* 
the window, and you’ re pluii out lake, Texas but it seems to tit 
o ftow n ," Mrs. W. T . Clayton Earth, too.

CONGRATULATIONS 
EARTH

ON YOUR 50th 
BIRTHDAY

MASSENGALE RADIATOR SHOP
715 HALL AVE,

UTTLEFIE  LD PH0.385--3337

MR. AND MRS. JACK HINSON are posed by their 1919 Ford. This picture was made while 

they were teaching school at Sunnyslde i n the 1920*1921 school term. They lived In tills 

house which stood on the top of Sunnyside H ill and belonged to Jeff Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. W .T . Clayton 
married on Sept. G, 1924. In 
that same year BiUClayton (d e 
ceased), cam ctotheSpnnglake 
Earth area and bought ICO acres 
of land a m ile east o f  Spring- 
lake. Mr. Clayton was in the 
o il business at that t im e . One 
of the o il wells he worked pro
duced an abundance of o il, and 
the money he made from the 
well was used to buy the land 
in this area. He went over to 
Amherst, in thett Model T Ford, 
to the Ha b e ll headquarters and 
purchased this new land.

They moved out in ’ O le HenryC 
Mr. Clayton had taken the 
carnage part out and made a 
trailer to carry a ll there things

in . So, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, 
and Billy Wayne, then 5 years 
old , moved tothis area to stay 
in 1930. That summer they 
lived in a tern while their home 
was being built. The lumber 
was hauled from Dtmm tt. Ms. 
Clayton re members that soms- 
times Bill would get tn late, 
and she and Billy Wayne could 
heat the coyotes very clearly. 
It was rather spooky.

When the house was finished 
it was a five room house with a 
bath. Mr. Clayton had bought 
o il pipes with them because they 
were cheap. With these o il 
pipes, he buih a fence around 
the yard. These pipes were 
hooked to  the windm.U, and

when the wind blew, it would 
pump water through the pipes 
into the garden.
On his 1E0 acre farm, Mr. 

Clayton planted wheat, cotton, 
and m aize. l o  plow, he had 
to goove rtoU it le lie ld  and buy 
two liotses. Grey and Bay, At 
tills time there were no irrigation 
wells. Sometimes the crops 
would m ike and sometimes they 
wouldn’ t.

Long about 1934, Mr. Clayton 
finally traded Grey and Bay. 
He went and bought him a 
tract os, "O ld Sun Horse." Each 
i.onung, BtllClayton would get

up on Okl Sun Horse, beaming 
with pride. OldSunHurse would 
really put a scare into their 
chickens and other animals,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton only 
built one home. Their origin
a l home has just been added on 
toutuil it ’ s the beautiful home 
youseetoday. It ’ s located one 
nule east of Springlake.

M :. and M 's. CUyton alsoiiad 
t  ce llar. Mrs. Clayton remem* 
bers having to use that cellat 
one afternoon at 3:00. The 
Claytons had visitors that after
noon, and a big black sand- 
sturm hit. She said u really 
got dark, and they went to the 
ce llar.

Mrs. (.layton recalls, too, get
ting their first wind charger from 

fromOusPansli. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton were expecting com
pany and wanted to have the 

placeready. BiUClayton weut 
and got the wind changer and 
insta lled it. Iheguests arrived, 
but they had no e lectric ity , 
it needed wind. But that day 
the wind jus' wouldn’ t blow.

The Clayton’ s second child, 
Anne, was bom in Olney. Don
n ie, the third child , was born 
m Lubbock. The three kids all 
w *nt to school here and grad
uated from here.
One social event that Mrs. 

Clayton enjoyed was the Home 
Demonstration Club. She re
members the county agent com 
ing over, and a ll the wives 
would get together and swap 
recipes. She said she learned

tocan from them. Slieliad been1 
raised in the cit y anu didn’t know 
a lot about such things what they 
came out here.

She said auother social event

everyone attended in 103c was to 
go see, ’ Gone with the Wind! 
Everyone just Had to drive some
where and go and see it. For 
months it was the topic o f dis
cussion.

She remembers going over to

Springlake Early 
Remembrances - 
Con't on page 2

Congratulations 

O n Your

50th
Anniversary

MAY YOUR NEXT 50 YEARS BRING 
MUCH MORE PROGRESS TO YOUR 
FINE TOWN.

YOUR DEALER FOR 

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH and DODGE 

*  I
Q  &

Garland Motor to .
SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1928 

UTTLEFIE  LD
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MR. AND MRS. IRVING O TT pote after they've just been 

married at his grandparent*’ home in Plainview in their youn- 

er days.

ply. That philosophy goes soma* 
thing like this: T  f you can't 
push it*-pu ll it ,  bang it, clang 
it ,  bounceit, wriggle it, jiggle 
it ,  shake it ,  break it ,  twist it, 
turn it, undoe it, or chew it . 
By that turn you are beginning - 
to work up a certain i  mount of 
patience for West Texas and its 
quirks. Then you can conquer 
i t . "

OUR BOYS 

IN SERVICE

Ft, Hood, Tex. .V jg .---S er
geant Calvin L. Wright, 21, son 
o f M i. and Mr*. Calvin Wright, 
of L ittle fie ld , reen listed for four 
years in the regular arm' w'.ule 
serving with the 2nd Armored 
Division at Ft. Hood, Tex.
He is a section leader in Com

bat Supporting Company, 2nd 
Battalion o f the Division's 50th 
Infantry.

His w ife, Lisa, lives in K il
leen, Texas.

Ft, Pi'Ik, La. A u g .— Private 
Robert L. Huey, 20, sai of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie P. Huey, of 
L ittle fie ld , completed eight 
v .’cks of basic training at the

U .S. Army Training Center, 
In fam y, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, combat tactics, m ili
tary courtesy, m.Utary justice, 
first aid, and Army history and 
traditions.

Pvt. Huey's father, Zeb H. 
Huey, also lives in L ittle fie ld .

Ft. Bragg, N .C . Aug. -  The 
United States AtlanticCoiji tad 
conducted combined Armed 
Forces training along the North 
CarolinaCoast. Army ^lecialist 
Four Juan M. Pesina-Avila took 
part in Solid Shield 74,

The exercise was designed to 
improve the Command's joint 
operations, its ability to teact 
in an emergency and its com 
mand and control over joint 
m ilitary units.

Spec. Pesina-Avila, 20, son 
ol Mr. and M 's. Am brosiofesi- 
na, of Moleshoe, is a scout 
driver with headquarters com 
pany, 1st Battalion o f t *  82nd 
Airborne Division's 504th In -  
fanny at Ft. Bagg.

1024 N. Bwoaowav 

PUUNVtfW. TtXAS 7*071 

k. 299-1309

DEAN WALLS 

PRESIDENT
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Oiton, Sudan, or Amherst f a  a 
fun gathering. She said the 
m eets woid be roped off, and 
iliere would be boxing matches. 
From 'here everyone would go 
to the sand hills. The men 
would play baseball while the 
juds played in the sand. The 
women would ax the food and 
talk.

Some fam ilies she remembers 
doing things with were the 
Schaefers, Jones, and the Wal
laces. These families would 
get together and play horseshoe^ 
croquet, and basketball.

The Clayt ons an ended the Ba^ 
list Church in Earth when they 
a m  came out here. At one 
tim e, there was a visiting eva i*

gelist, Bro. E. F. C o le , o f Ft. 
Worth. He was staying with the 
Claytons. One Sunday morn
ing, Bro. Cole and the C lay
ton fam ily got ready for church, 
Mrs, Clayton got the Suuday 
dinner prepared, and the kids 
dressed, A her arriving at church, 
she realized that she hadn't had 
enough time to get herself 
dressed. She looked down and 
sa w that she was sitting m church 
with her houseshoes on. She was 
slightly embarrased.
Mrs. Clayton came to West 

Texas wub the spun of Napo
leon, "1 cam e, 1 saw, 1 con
quered,* Later, she decided the 
only way to buck West Texas 
was to take a year-old pluloso-

WE EXTEND OUR

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE AREA PEOPLE

ON YOUR 50 YEARS OF 

CONTINUED PROGRESS

IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE 
TO SERVE THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS AREA.

RAY KEELING BUICK
800 E. 4th

U T T  LEFIELD
PHONE 385-4933

^ M U p a

OUR EQUIPMENT AND
PARTS DEPARTMENT WILL 

HANDLE ANY ENGINE

I-arry Wjftls is shown align boring a 
Cummings Disc Cylinder Block.

From the 
Smallest

Irrigation 

Engine 

to the

Largest

Diesel 

Tractor

WE ARE ENGINE

AND PARTS 

SPECIALISTS

Engine Failure Caused By Defective Parts is too 
Costly. We Avoid This by Magnafluxing Your Parts 
With This Machine Which Magnatizes the Part With 
3,000 to 15,000 Amps. Causing Any Surface Crack 

v r „ T T n H ..r a Rtark Liaht.
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“ WESTWARD HO!”  AND 
THE NEW PIONEERS

Editor t note: The following 
•H id e  appeared in the Kama* 
City Star on March 15. 1925 
Written by Curtli P. Cauthorn, 
the rapid changes taking place 
on the High Plain* are enumer
ated from the purchase of the 
land by Cal W. E Halsell to 
the founding of Earth and Am 
herst, with a great farming fut
ure seen fa  the area. One must 
remember that this was written 
a lly  about a year following the 
first settlers arrival in Eartn. 

THE STORY B  AS FOLLOWS

As this is written the high
ways and byways o f Texas rep
resent a procession that maybe 
compared to the days of the 
"Covered Wagon” and the 
SantaFeTrail *  Westward Hoi " 
is the slosan of the farmers ol 
East Texas. Oklahoma, and 
other sections, more thickly 
populated, where lands have 
been selling at high prices. The 

tourists' camps in every small 
town and city in the western 
part of Texas are crowded at 
night, and . when the weather 

rmitted and the roads were
-tter land hungr; men slept 

on the sidewalks o f the newban 
towns on the Texas south plains. 
With this movement westward, 

an im patant change in Amer
ican histay is being written, 
because the advent of every 
land buyer means the elim in
ation of just so many head of 
cattle from the grazing lands in 
the West Texas area These 
lands have become toovaluable 
to be used for grazing, and ranch 
after ranch!* giving way to the 
onward marcn of progress and 
civilization . Never before in 
the histay of this country has 
a land been changed so striking
ly and so rapidly as have the 
great stretches of Lamb, Hock
ley, Lubbock, Hale and Castro 
counties, and a forerunner o f 
a ll these great land sales, and, 
in my opinion, the most success
ful of a ll, was made by a Kan- 
sasCltlan, Col. W. E. Halsell, 
a widely known cattleman, and 
one o f  the remarkable living 
pictures of the old West. "Col
onel B ill,"  they ca ll him down 
in Texas, where he and a few 
of his kind made that country 
under the sun.

COL. W. E. HALSELL, seen relaxing in front of the ranch 

house in about 1927. Mr. Halsell Is largely responsible f a  

the settlement o f Earth, and is remembered by many as the 

"Father of Earth."

Halsell cattle that grazed on 
these board acres were noted 
for their quality and size over 
the entire West and throughout 
the corn belt, where western 
cattle are fed.Colonel Halsell 
threw his great Mashed O Ranch 
open for settlement one year 
ago last August, and on August
L l9 2 4 . taactlcaily a ll of this 
WO,OOO-*We rancn had been

sold to settlers. The grazing 
land had been turned intoa com 
munity of happy homes No high 
pressure land selling tactics 
were employed in the sale, e it
her. Ewing Halsell, Colonel 
Halsell's son, and brother-i t- 
law. Jay V Holmes, also a 
Ka isas Cltlan, directed the

ncm novr tnc metionous tn

Lamb County.

Men who know America from 
onecaner to the other say that 
these West Texas ranch lands 
are tire last of fairly good, cheap 
lands, available. A final chap
ter In the great romance "Am er
ica" is being written. The stay 
that thrills every American 
through and through is being re
enacted on the famous suited 
plains of West Texas. Home 
lovers,home builders, pioneers 
with the same spirit that con
quered all the United Sutes.are 
moving into what they picture as 
a "new land of oppatunity." 

Like millions of Americans of 
my generation,! had,as a boy, 
sat at my father's knee and lis
tened spellbound to the stales 
of the coming to our own Miss
ouri of those pioneers who had 
blazed the trails from Virgin !’ , 
Tennessee and Kentucky. He 
told me how, in '4 9 ,the "B ill 
Halsells" of that era had m ov
ed on to C a llfan ia  and how, at 
the cloae of the war between the 
states, my father himself, his 
brahers and their neighbors had 
moved on to Oregon and the 
Pacific Coast.
It was no wonder that when 

"The Covered Wagon" was 
shqwn on the screen I  iioodin 
line the first night that I  might 
see the picturlzation of what 
was to me the m a t wonderful 
adventure in all the world. Look
ing backward,I know not why 
I  ran away from home in my 
teens to see the West, and how 
disappointed I was, no matter 
how far from the "beaten path'
I  stayed f a ,  in my opinion,I 
and been bom too late to see 
and be of the great American 
advent ire. Ifo llow ed my fat
her's trail at nearly as possible, 
and I  looked into the far 
places that he had described to 
me, night after night, before 
the days o f our m alern ”'Bed
time ..cries ''
Finally, in West Texas, I 

found that some kind of adven
ture. the same type of pioneer 
and the same romance, there 
for all to see.True.the rough

edges of the 5 O'shad been 
w an away, the terrible dis
asters of the "Covered Wagon" 
period were unlmawinyu iv—«  
Ware (h «  M r • peopn, <be

same home loving, couutry 
loving, country bufldlng, God 
fearing folk of the aher era. 
building anew. After a ll, it 
isn't toe time n a  the place, 
b a i t  is the people that count, 
and in West Texas anyone may 
find the Mine type of Amer
icans that are responsible f a  
iheKansasCity we know at pre
sent

When I first arrived at Am 
herst and helped Ewing Halsell 
drive cattle from the great 
Sod Home pasture a little 
tract of a mere seventy thous
and acres— and taw men and 
women moving onto lands a l-  
m a ta t our heels, throwing up 
tents, building dugouts.a liv 
ing in a covered wagon— I  felt 
f a  the first time in my life the 
great tnrlll that I  thought I 
would never know, and the 
m at of a  believe passed with 
the yesterdays.

West Texas is a big country 
West Texans are big people. 
They arecow folk ana advent
urers, unafraid an d  honest 
people,that have seen the rom
ance o f yesterday. They have 
seen great bodies o f land fenced 
by men like Colonel Halsell. 
They have fought cow thieves 
and the wild element that fo l
lows in the wake of every new 
country. They thought they had 
harnessed the great plains of 
i cxas when a body of land like 
the Sod H ooe pasture was p it 
under one fence. They talked 
of the longagoandofthe spirit 
that won for the Bill Hal ells" 
of the last half century. Yet to
day they are seeing written 
anaher perhaps as great a 
stay , that takes the same brave 
spirit and unconquerable deter
mination to win. The gteat pas
tures have been changed, over 
night, as it were, into farms, 
with good men and good women 
staking everything on their new 
homes.
Ewing Halsell, Jay 1’olmes, 

and I m w  men coming onto the 
plains in covered wagons, with 
their every possession in that 
one load. Determined and confi
dent, the, were going into a 
land o f opportunity.
Sometimes there would be a 

half-dozen children and some
times mote, a plow, perhaps, 
hanging on the back end of the 
wagon; a cow or two driven 
along by the oldest boy— a 
chap9 a  10 years old. Tne life 
uvings of these families were 
going into their first payment 
on a Halsell lab a  (a  labor is 
177 1-10 acres 0! land) They 
Intended to live in that wagon 
In many Instances, until a crop 
could be made.and their high
est hopes w ere tob eab le  to 
build a -room shack a  a dug- 
out f a  the next year 

When 1 u w  this 1 knew that 
my father and my father's fat-
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Congratulations
on your

50 Years of Progress
We Have Served The Area 

For The Past 40 Years

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
PAST BUSINESS. . .

WE HOPE TO CONTINUE 

TO MERIT IT IN 

THE COMING YEARS.. .

STQVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales & Service

1019-25 BROADWAY -PLAINVIEW

T H E  M E A S U R E  O F  P R O G R E S S
S U C C E S S ...

m m

* mm
, t  /  w ---------------J

u « «

:

Plaiuvlew Co-op Compress Wirehouses.

We Have Facilities To Store 257,000 Bales of Cotton. With 
25 Warehouse* Holding 187,000 Balea, 70,000 Bales In Our 
Protected Yard,

Plalnvlew Co-op  Compress O ffice Building!

We Are Proud To Have Had A Part In The Development Of 
This Rich Agricultural Area And To Have Among Our Own
ers The Cotton Farmers Of This Rich Cotton Growing Com
munity,

PLAINVIEW CO-OP COMPRESS
2 1/2 MILES EAST OF PLAINVIEW 296-7435 JOHN McQUIEN-Secretary-Treasurer, General Manager

a ~ m  :
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Westward Ho!
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

lici tad mx seen a ll the pioneer
ing— I  knew that "B ill Halsell 
ana hit neighbors land owners, 
who had fenced those immcnce 
tracts in the early days, when 
it took a month to get cattle to 
market, and two days to get to 
the doctor, had not endured all 
the hardships of th e , lain*. Elere 
were good men and women lea • 
ing trie old settled, improved 
communities of East Texas, 
Oklahoma and other sections of 
the South, to build for them
selves new homes out on the 
broad prairie; and this a ll hap
pening within twenty-tour hours 
ride of Kansas C ity.Dallas, Ft. 
Worth and Denver, in a jazz- 
mad age.
Not a ll of these men who are 

over night turning the grandest 
cow county a crow ever flew 
over into cotton farms come in 
covered wagons. Dusty “ flivver” 
has, of course, replaced the 
awkward wagon in most in
stances. Sometimes old car* 
that have been sent to the 
scrap heap have been brought 
into the New West Now and 
then a high priced car drives 
up with prosperous looking 
people, wno often buy one or 
more sections of land and who 
builds modern homes and farms 
c . big scale.

These settlers have tired of 
trying on $300-an-acre land, 
just as the western rancher has 
tired of raising 5-cent cattle 
on these rapidly increasing land 
values of West Texas. They 
have sold their high priced 
land and are flocking to the 
Texas plains. So where only a 
fewm  mthsago, Ewing Halsell 
directed his cow hands to gather 
in the calves, cotton bloomed 
in the summer of 1924 and 
every crop grown in that part 
o f the country was being pro
duced in the most bountiful 
fashions.
The settlement of these lands 

and the promptness with which 
the new owners go to wotk is 
amazing. There u no question 
but that this has been the fa*t- 
esttransformationofawild. un
inhabited country intoa thickly 
sett led agricultural community 
that the world ever has known. 
The settlers who bought farms 
prior to the springtime of 1924, 
and went to work, harvested 

greater crops than they dream
ed possible when they bought. 
Colonel Halsell believed in 
these lands, as did many of 
his neighbors, but even they 
did not dream that their cow 
pastures would produce a bale 
of cotton to the acre, forty 
bqtheUofcoruaud good maize, 
tetertia, and k a fti.Th i

ever, is just what happened in 
the unusually good ctop year 
last year. Not a ll the land, even 
in rainv 1924 produced a bale 
of cotton or forty bushels of 
corntothcacre,but suchcrops 
were made, and l  believe I  am 
safe In saying that the Sod 
Htxise pasture s first cotton crop 
averaged a half bale to the 
acre. The auti cost an 
acre. The cotton sold around 
22 cents a pound and there are 
five hundred pounds In a bale. 
Figure it out for yourself— won't 
the buy ers who worked and trade 
the best of their opport unities 
pay for their land in a short 
time?
Colonel Halsell bought the 

Mashed O Ranch, whichTnc ludes 
the Swing Lake healqturners 
and tne Sod House pasture,a 
body of about two thousand 
acres, from the Capital lands 
Syndicate in 1902 for $2 an 
acre. The Capital Landis Syn
dicate had been deeded 3 m il
lion acres by the state of Texas 
fot building the new capital it 
Austin Its officers thought they 
had made a good sale when 
Colonel Halsell, far from the 
rich mau he is today,said to 
them . ''Iguess I '11 just take two 
hundred thousand acres right 
here " That w asatigdea linen  
The ranch headquarters were 
fifty miles from Hereford and 
Plainview , the nearest rail
road towns, and fifty miles 
on horseback or in a wagon a 
quarter o f a century ago was 
a good deal further than it is 
today.

Colonel Halsell had the pick 
of a ll the vast Capital land hold
ings. and that is the reason the 
farmers who have settled on 
the Halsell tracts are raising 
the best crops ever seen in that 
section. Colonel Halsell told 
the representative of the land 
company when he bought the 
ground that he expected some 
day to see every acre tilled. 
“ You're crazy, “ said th fagent, 

and this is about what everyone 
else told the new buver when 
he talked of the possibilities of 
his Lamb County land.
“ I  predicted then, ' said C o l

onel Halsell to the writer recent
ly, as we drove over the new 
roads by he cotton fields, "that 
in twenty -five  vears I  would see 
this land producing cotton, 
wheat.corn,maize tad every 
crop that grows under the sun. 
Thenlhad nor heard of a lfa lfa , 
but I  just want to show you 
something. “
Then he drove me by an 80- 

acre alfalfa field  that he had 
been experimenting with,

and It was a most abundant crop 
of the precious feed. One big 
well irrigates this field and 1 
believe that In time the entire 
country w ill be under irrigation, 
for it is only about fifty feet to 
WMM on the tench .

Continuing his first thoughts of 
the possibilities of West Texas 
Colonel Halsell said: "M y one 
ambition was to live  lon^ 
enough and to accumulate 
enough wealth that I  might fin
ance poor farmers from our 
crowded sections of thecountry, 
men who had grown in debt try- 
.ng to farm high ptlced land 
and renters who never dreamed 
they would own their own farms. 
If I  could do this I  knew Lratl 
would have accomplished some 
good inthis world, and now it 
makes me mighty happy to see 
my dream come true. "

Like Abraham Lincoln,Colonel 
Halsell believed in "the great
est good for the greatest number. 
He sold his land at $26 an acre 
when neighbors were selling at 
$36, and rie gave the buyers a 
long tim e,w ith  easy terms, in 
which to pay for it. "Go to 
work, boys." he told them, "I 
want to see every one of you 
make good. I  want to see you 
own these farms clear. If some 
bad years com e I am going to 
carry you over. I  don't want 
mis land back. I  want tosee you 
a ll happy, home owning people, 
and to know that my old ranch 
that I  loved so well is inhabited 
With good c itizens."
The success that has attended 

the buyers of the Halsell land 
attracted the attention of the 
entire southland and other large 
ranches were opened for settle
ment. Today there are prac
tically 1 m illion  acres in this 
West Texas on the market. C o l
onel W. E Elwood has placed 
his 400,000-acreSpade pasture 
on the market, the great tract 
t x t  joins the Halsell land on 
Utr vast, while on the south the 
large be dings of the Littlefield 
virtually are sold out. These 
lands, however, are selling at 
higher prices than were received 
by Co.onel Halsell.

While the county was being 
settled so rapidly where were 
the newcomers trading? Where 
did they get their iumber, and 
the thousands of fence posts it 
took to inclose their farms, the 
windmills to draw their water 
and the multitude o f other 
things that must be bought in a

feed m ills, a national bank and 
three large lumber yards, where 
only a year before 1 tad seen 
thousa. ds of Mashed O Cattle. 
Yesterday Amherst was not— to
day it is! On that gala auniver- 
sity six thousand persons drove 
in front their new homes on the 
staked plains of Texas to c e le 
brate the first birthday of one of 
the towns thelrcontiughadbuilt.
Tw enty-five prime Hereford 

steers were barbecued and all 
the trimmings of a big, ftee c e l
ebration were on hand. Prom
inent speakers from all over 
Texas came to congratulate the 
net/ o n e  builders. Business
men arrived from afar to look 
over the possibilities of Amherst. 
The result was that the day saw 
the sale of more than :wo hun
dred business and residential lots.

The land has been sold on 
easy terms to workers who be
lieve in it and in themselves. 
They are going to work it right 
and they w ill, in my judgement, 
succeed. O f course, with im 
migration headed in this dir
ection many tracts have been 
opened that are not as good as 
the land lam  describing. Some 
buyers are going fifty miles 
from a railroad to locate, where 
it is a long way to water and 
where the soil is either a ll sand 
or so right I  cannot see 
much future in it. But the land 
has been sold by the big ranch
ers in the five counties 1 have 
mentioned above is good land 
and the rainfall is usually 
ample to assure good crops.

There is a great sadness for the 
old ranch and range days in me 
as Idrive from Lubbock to Plain- 
view and see the cattle being 
crowded out. Only the true rom
ance that one pictures in the 
adventure o f the new home 
builders can offset whai other
wise would be a tragedy. How
ever the change is a ll for the 
best, for where one family has 
been reaping the larvest huud- | 
reds of fam ilies now are earn
ing their living.
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One o f  the G reatest  
W o rd s

In The W orld !
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charge of selling the and.drove 
to within a m ile of the Same Fa 
railroad,and. Pullingupat the 
old Whitney windmill there rhar 
his horse might drink, looked 
about over tne backs of the 
Hereford cattle, g a t h e r e d  
there for water, and thought: 
"What a site fot a good town " 
Then and there Amherst was 
born. August 1, 1924. the town 
celebrated Its first anniversary

It is a town with rest teted dis
tricts , brick buildings, and pave
ments, a modern hotel,school- 
houses. churches, cotton gins,

Lm
Mr. and Mrs. L .H . Dent left 

last M xtda y to attend a Banks 
fam.iy reunion in Colorado They 
arrived back home the first part 
o f this week.

The Leslie o. Watsons ol Spring
lik e  had visiting in their home, 
her son, Ron Me Daniel o f Long
view and his boys, Ricky, 
Randy, M x itv , and Marty. They 
arrived on Thursday, Aug. 16, 
and left Sunday following the 
M iC tny Fain.ls Reunion they 
attended ui L ittlefield .

IN THIS SIMPLE, OLD FASHIONED WORD, THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF AMHERST WAS FOUNDED IN FEB
RUARY 1925,., And Has Grown From A Small Beginning 
In Total Capital Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

TRUST,., Plus A Progressive Spirit And The Ability To 
Help Our Customers Analyze Their Needs Have Brought 
More And More People Through The Doors Of Amherst's 
First National Bank.

As We Celebrate Our 50 Years In Business, We Wish To Say 
"Thank You" To Our Friends Whose Continued Patronage Has 
Increased Our Deposits To A Record High Of $7,400,000.00.
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We Are Proud To Ha/e 

Been A Part Of The Growth 

Of This Fine Area, And To

Sijrve You With All Your 

Grain Needs,

Feel Free To Call On Us

At Any Time,

We Join The Area In

C ONG RATULATING  EA R T H
On Its

50 Years of Progress
OFFICERS

C, A. Duffy, President
C, A. LXiffy, Jr,, Vice President
Travis Winter, Cashier
Thelma H. Pryor, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. A. Duffy 
C, A. Duffy, Jr,

Elizabeth S, Duffy 
C, A. Harmon
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S H E R L E Y - A N D E R S O N  
G R A IN  C O .

Travis A. Winter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member of F .D . I .D .

Amherst
Lazbuddie
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On this festive 50th birthday- 
anniversary, all of us at 
General Telephone would like 
to extend our congratulations 
to all of the people of Earth.
It's a proud occasion— cele
brating 50 years of contin
ued growth, development—  
progress. A half century of 
dynamic civic contributions—  
made by Earth citizens, then 
and now.
So, from all of us at General 
Telephone, to all of you—  
Happy Birthday— and many 
more!

............................................. ..

i f  8430-466 Cubic Inch Turbocharged And Intercooled John Deere 
Diesel Engine.

i f  8630-619 Cubic Inch Turbocharged And Intercooled John Deere 
Diesel Engine.

★  New Sound-Card Body. New Pe™a*Clutch.

★  New, Styled, High Back, Adjustable Seat. i f  Power Brakes.

★  New Quad-Range Transmission. i f  Plantery Final Drive.

★  Ra'k-and-Pinion Axles. i f  New Independant 1000 RPM PTO.

*f New, Increased Opacity Hitch System. i f  New Power Steering. 

i f  Easy Daily Servicing. Closed-Center Hydraulic System.

>
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WELCOME OLD TIMERS 
AND FRIENDS TO

EARTH’S 50th ANNIVERSARY!

DIRT MM SlfPlT
e a r t h

Charles Winder w it dismissed 
from St. Mary’ t Hotpital in 
Lubbock Utt week following 
shoulder surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Barden 
had visiting in theu home last 
Thursday, Aug. IS, theu son- 
in-law and daughter, Ms. and

Mrs. Alton Hollingsworth from 
Hereford. Jessica, the Barden's 
great granddaughter was alto 
visiting.

It Hat Been Our Pleasure 
To Serve You For Th e  Past

40 YEARS

We
Specialize

In
Gear Head

Repair

S EIP P  M A C H IN E S H O P
1026 Broadway Plainview Phone 296-5713

First Blacksmith Shop Owned Bp Runyon
Mr. and Mrs George Runyon 

settled in Earth on March 18, 
1925 with thelt daughter Annie 
Lee and their baby boy Delbert. 
Priortothls, In Auguat of 1924, 
M-. and M't. Runyon came to 
Earth and lived for two months 
helping her uncle. Pap Parish, 
on his farm. They, then re
turned to their home in Big 
Square where their first ton was 
born. George Runyon cams 
back to Eartn shortly thereafter 
and purchased their place and 
• little  one room house which 
he moved from Sprlnglake to 
hti lot In Earth where Donald 
Runyon now lives. Then he and 
Clyde Parish went to Big bpnngs 
after his fam ily In a M od e ls  
Ford truck and returned to Earth 
with them, a ll their household 
good, farming tools and one 
cow.

George Runyon had the first 
blacksmith shop in Earth which 
he built on tne lot where the 
bank Is presently located. With 
just that one lot Mr. Runyon did
n't Have enouch room for park
ing space so he moved his shop 
to the west side of that same 
block situated where Gerald's 
Barber Shop Is. The only other 
businesses in Earth at that time 
were Dad Reeve's hotel and 
store, located where Blairs store 
Is, and John Devenport's garage 
across the road. In 1930 Mr, 
Davenport sold out to Watts who 
tore down the garage and made 
his residence mere.

There were only two other 
homes In Earth when the Runyons 
moved here. Those were the 
Frank Hite home and Devenporf s 
home. It was wide open coun
try here and none o f it had been 
broken out with the exception 
of one little farm about a m ile 
south of Earth. “ There was no 
Amherst road then," said Mrs 
Runyon, "and i f  you went to 
Amnerst you had to go to 
Springlake and go through the 
sand hills that way. "
Halsell's cattle roamed the 

town then and Mrs. Runyon re
called that they would rub a- 
gainst the houses and wake them 
up at night. “George would get 
up and chase them down over 
the h i l l . "  she said. He even 

tried shooting them with a shot-

AS THE DAY WORN ON this farmer, J. A. Parish, harvested a little bit more of this crop. 

This machine is a McCormick reaper used by pioneers farming the land during the middle 

1920's.

gun loaded with okra seed but 
ft didn't scare them.

Mr. and M's. Runyon got their 
water across the road from the 
Devenport's windmill for about 
a year before they had their 
well dug and put a hand pump 
In. “ I  was so proud when we 
got our first pump." said Mrs. 
Runyon, "It was better than car
rying i t . " M-. and Mrs. Dev- 
enporthadthe second windmill 
built in Earth which is still 
standing behind the old Ford 
Company building. The first 
wludm 'll was down by Dad

year, which seem id like ten 
years to Mrs. Runyon, before 
the Runyon's replaced their 
hand pump with a windmill, 
and it wasn't until 1932 that 
their first overhead tank was 
Installed
It wasn't until 192" that me 

people in Earth could get fresh 
vegetables here The grocery 
store only kept staple goods the 
first two years the Runyons l iv 
ed here, so they did without, 
along with the other early set
tlers.
Tne Runyons lived In one room
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bow and arrow were a ll he f lh  
to hunt with. Mr. Runyon m ide 
the bow him self out of an old 
buggy tire, and was quite ac
curate with It. This was one of 
the ch ief things that he had to 
do for entertainment. Another 
of the main attractions in those 
days was going to the ranch to' 
watch Halsell's men brand. 
M-s. Runyon recalled too, that 
her husband put a croquet court 
in Earth just east o f their house , 
and, as it was a favorite form 
of amusement at that tim e, 
fam 'lies from a ll over town, 
came and played at night by. 
car lights Later a court was 
put In on the lot where White's 
Auto Store is now located-. 
There was also a baseball d ia
mond near the site o f the pres? 
sent Wayne Rutherford Station,: 

When the Runyons first cams 
to Earth there was no post o f
fice here. Their mail cams to 
Springlake and whoever hap
pened to be going there would 
pick up all the m il l  for the 
Earth residents and bring it 
back with them. Earth got iu  
first post office in December, 
1926. M s. Runyon recalled 
that they had a Model A car 
with a bed on it, and it was 
used to bring the post office- 
from Milesboe. The new post 
office was put in the hotel and 
Frank Hite became Earth’ s first 
postmaster Elmer Devenport 
brought the n a il to the Eart.t 
post office from Muleshoe.

The Runyons have seen Earth 
celebrate many anniversaries, 
including its first Ul4s Run

yon's fattier and George Run
yon fixed the hee< foi the bar- 
Deque celebrating the first an
niversary of Earth. M\ and 
Mrs. Runyon, having been in 
Earth since 1925, have watch
ed Earth grow and prosper from 
its one ot two businesses to the 
thriving little city of today.

they Duiit a Kitchen on to meir 
house. These two rooms were 
thelrhome until 1932 when they 
built a new home in the same 
location. Mr. Runyon sold the 
blacksmith shop in 1949 and 
began farm'ng once more. Mr. 
and Mrs. Runyon kept their 
home in town, but moved some 
baching equipment to a little 
house on the farm, and stayed 
there during the week working 
on the farm. They came back 
into town on weekends.

Mr. Runyon went rabbit hunt
ing on Sunday evenings with a 
bow and arrow. He had a shot-

ammunition so a• Reeve's hotel It was another_ _ instil the fall of 1927, w ien _g u n

SINCE 1928 WE H M  BEEN SERVING 

THE AREA FARMERS WITH

THE BEST FARM EQUIPMENT

t
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pie menu it the only othet way 
to meet the recommended 
mount o f calcium needed,* the 
concluded. ______________

plain al.
Two cupt of m ilk a day w ill 

fu lfill an adult's daily require
ment of the mineral, the spec- 
la list said.

Taking m tneralcakium  sup-
ATTEND CHURCH 

ON SUNDAY
In Central America, gold ie 
believed to have a soul.

> mg On was born m 1914 and 
railed just outside of this 
■unity in Castro County, 
ther, a farmer, and mother 

u. trom Kansas to settle here 
. i l‘J09,

.. -i. Oil's loiks left Oklahoma 
make a home in this part of 

country in 1929. They
■ U at John H abeter's place.

. and .Vis. Irving Ott were 
tried in iJ3t’ at Plainview, 
i rjudparents'home. Set-

tl u at ITagg, alter they were 
. rued, the Otis built a little 

wmhjuse. Being scarce a 
. w items of furniture, they pur-

■ vdsomeatCusPansIf Hard- 
ire store, and started fatnp

m g.
e Otts bought and farmed 

!■ icte> o' prune laud the 
ear they were married.

■ uni rop> such as cotton, 
u ze, and wheat, he started

.mg 320 acres of Land the
■ ■ end y ear. Back then farmers 
ut tru ile  with their pocket 
nves. After piling it up, the

ze woiid be gathered and 
e l iken off in a wagon pulled 

i team to he sold, 
i .  Ott bought a tractor lu 

and didn't use hotses or 
. les lor planting again. A 

lit ilc later he traded his old 
i actor in and purchased a new 

'romGus Parish. V t .  Ott 
doesn't believe he made too 
.. eh off his crops in those days 

pt when it rained. 
vc.ir(194l), it started r»in- 

ind rained a ll year round, 
cropsturned out better thau 
y had since he started farnui^s 

in  1931..
. ■ tt recall) that Mr. Her*

■ owned m'>« o f the UnJ
■ nd l lagg. flu  headquarters

mown as tfr 'I lagg Ranch.'
in Land sales, the laud

would go at about $3b an acre, 
and a man could buy just about 
as much as he wanted. When 
the *Dust Bowl Days* arrived, 
mauy families moved away. 
Laud sold for about the same 
price after the sand blew in# 
having gone down some. 
Remembering the "Dust Bowl 

Days,* the Otts recall having to 
use a scoop to rid the house of 
dirt a her a sandstorm had struct. 
Tubs full of sand had to be re
moved from 'heir house.

At times these dust stotms 
would blacken the sky sothat 
they would light their kerosene 
lamps in order to see by. M:. 
Ott and his cousin, Price Hami
lton, were on their way to 
Sprtnglake once when one of 
the black clouds struck. They 
were forced to stop o ff the road 
until it eased up. By the ume 
they reached Sprtnglake every
one was crowded into cellars 
trying to find shelter from the 
storm
The Otts owned a car at the 

tim e they were married, lne 
first oue he bought was in 1929. 
Mr. John Hams sold his old 
Model-T tor loO tohiru  When 
the tank would tun empty, Mr. 
On would put 3 gallons m it and 
drive until the gas went low 
again.
O ie  othet frightening exper

ience the Otts and other pioneer 
families witnessed, was the 
appearance of the Northern 
Lights, Unlike the conimumg 
occurrence of the dust stormy 
these lights only appeared once. 
It was in the early 50's when 
ore Sunday mght the sky turned 
red. The heavens lit up like a 
ball of fire. No one knew what 
was happening until they later 

found out that the Nonhem 
Lights had com e out. Mrs. Ott

Congratulations
EAR TH

O n Your 5 0 th  
B irthday

THIS FORD COUPE was the first d o ted  car in this area. It was purchased tn 1922 by Herman 
and Bonnie Haberer.

said she hasn't seen it since. Og let tee, Rayburn Ott,
The Otts attended church at Ott, and Tcrral Ott. T 

I lagg. Brother Lemona was the they enjoy vacationing 
pastor for theu church winch 
was also shared by the Baptists 
and Nazatenes.

Later on Brother tandley be
came theu pastor. Revivals 
were held from tune to u ine, 
and many from the Flagg com
munity attended. The Naza
tenes had two preachers, Bro,

Felix Grahm, and his w ife,
Mrs. Grahm preached most of 
the tim e.

TheOttshave a lot to rem en* 
bet about the pioneer days.
Mrs. Ott traveled to school ev ety 
morning m a wagon pulled by a 
team o f mules called *N>g" and 
'B lu e*. Mr. Ott and his sisters 
would go to school in a wagon 

pulled by a team o f horses.

They went to the old Springing 
School and he remembers learn
ing only Reading, Writing, and 
Arithmetic.

Mr. Oft distinctly remembers 
one building in Earth during the 
early days, the 'O ld H o te f.
This was about the only place 
tn town where a boy could get 
a soda pop.

Ttie OtB wouldn't have left 
this country for anything. Theu 
four children are now grown.
They are Mrs. Honrv M/ers

p'event the 'dem ineralization 
process."

"One problem caused by de
mineralization is a condition 
known as osteoporosis. This 
c lin ica l disorder is character
ized by a decrease in the total 
bone mass without any known 
change in the chem ical com 
position," she explained.

The disease is widespread, par
ticularly during middle and okl 
age, in both men and women.
Causes of osteoporosis a tecom - 

plex, but the lack of calcium 
in the diet and the length of 
lacko fcak iu m in th e  body play 
vita l roles in determining the 
onset of the disease, she said.

"The best source of calcium 
ism.lkandnulkproducts. They 
providethree-lourthsofthe ca l
cium present in foods.

’ Other sources of c a lc iu m - 
dried fruit, dark green leafy 
vegetables, molasses and dried 
beans— ate eaten in such smsll 
quantities that it is impossible 
to obtain enough calcium from 

“ she ex -

We Hope To Be 
Of Service To You For 

The Next SO Years

D IM M ITT PARTS 
and SUPPLY

DIMMITT

during the growing years, to those sources alone
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OB' YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
THE EARTH NEWS-Sl'N, THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 ,

BEFORE TRACTORS came out in the pioneer days o f thij eountry, farmers depended on 

horse* and mules to plant and harvest their crops with. This 7 mule team prohahly covered 

a large amount o f ground during the years they were worked. C ecil Parish is riding the plow 

behind them in this picture. Also pictured are (from left to right): the mules. Old Joe, 

Zurna, John Tims, Kate, Summer Set, Hi Jump, Little loo t, and £ula.

Mrs. Marie R o s s : Memories of That L ittle  
Dryland Com m unity W ill Never be Altered
Mrs. Metre Ross came to Earth 

in 1930. The houses were very 
small (2  room box houses) and 
were scattered a ll around the 
countryside. As compared to 
today’ s homes those in the 30's 
inJ 40's would have been a lot 
easier to clean.

Thelayou tofE arth today lias 
alsobeen transformed from the 
1930 model of town. A filling 
station, owned by Frank Ebhn, 
stood m what is now a vacant 
Io* along main street. J. U. 
M cNeill also ran a filling sta
tion.

Lights for the town were sup
plied by a light plant, which 
stood where the old meat locke 
once did. At 11:00 am he lights 
would be turned on every morn
ing lot the women to do their 
ironing. They would go o ff in 
the afternoon sometime. Tom
Farley owned and operated the
the light plant.

A telephone office  was owned 
by L. T . Anglin. Mrs. Hudson's 
mother and Vivian Parish were

sieves, 1 produce house, and a 
meat market. PeteParish, Ray 
K e lley , and Mr. Davenport eacn 
owned a grocery store. Which 
o f the 3 stores received the 
better business is not known. 
The produce house, run by Mr. 
McCool kept customers supplied 
with fresh cream , eggs, and 
ch ick* . -h U  iree was 
responsible for the local meat 
market.
A small drugstore was owned 

by Marshall K elley , and located 
in back of this was the post o f
fice . What small amount of 
medicine was sold was probabk 
prescribed b\ Dr, Bradford, Dt. 
Bradford was the tUstdoctot of 
Eart11 and Dt. Patterson arrived 
later.
George Runyon operated a

blacksmith shop, which stood 
where C itizen ’ s State Bank does 
now. O.ie of his many tasks 
was welding. Many of the 
farmers and cowboys would brug 
their hcrsei in to be shoed. Eartli 
also possessed a barn m viuch 
horses and cattle were kept.

Mr. and.M:s. Jacquess, Travis’ 
parents, opened a laundrv winch 
enabled the women to come 
and wash their materia is a 11 day 
long. Supplied with 1 or 2 
machines and 2 tubs, the la unity 
was a pretty popular place back 
then because of the high price 
o f home equipment.
Gladys Kelley opened a beauty 

shop, designed to help women 
improve their appearance. What 
modern techniques of the time 
were used is still a mystery.

Fur the men and women of the 
community, entertainment was 
presented in the way of a dom- 
inoe hall. The hall belonged 
tu Mr. M itchell, Pete M itchelB  
father.
Accomodation for weary trav

ellers was provided for in the 
old hotel. Tins 2 story building 
was built by Mt. Ha hell of the 
H i lseli Ranch, (then the Mished 
O Ranch). One or two customers 
would become ured of travelling 
and stop here every once in a 
while.
Situated right next to tlie  hotel 

was the "Greasy Spoon C/fe . “ 
Kay K e lley ’ s loud store stood on 
the oilier side of the old hotel. 
One afternoon the hotel caught 
fire, Ray K e lley ’ s store soon 
started burning and people were 
afraid that the "Greasy Spoon" 
would catch fire too. I f  that 
happened, the whole town of 
Earth m ght go. Everyone 

worked together by fastening 
cables around the ca fe . A trac
tor was used to pull the little 
eating place out of danger, and 

Earth was saved I The pioneers 
o f Earth had their own type of 
excitement back then.

In 1931> when Mrs. Ross moved 
tu Earth, the Methodist Church 
had just b e «i built, lh c  Baptists 
were the first to build a church 
and the Methodist would meet 
with them, whenever church ws 
held. Holding services together 
was enjoyable, yet the Metho
dists were pretty happy about 
having a church to ca ll their 
own. lh e  fust >ermon preached 
in the Methodist Church was 
given by Brother Robnett. From 
then on sermons were given * a n  
every 2 Sundays,

Church, Sunday school, and 
the Misti mu r\ Society a ll helped 
to draw the come.unity closer 
together, lhe Missionars So
ciety was a worthwhile project 
which required a large amount 

of tim e and money,
1 tie location ot the post office 

was once the >pot for the 1st 
windmill of Eartli. The Johnny 
Davenports, building a house 
nearby, soondega w e llto  pump 

water from, Thu well was 
shared with the Runyons when

1974 - PAGE 7 - SECTION < 
they became neighbors totlie 
Davenports. Later the Runyon

had their own well dug. 
Because the people of Earth 

realized that an education was 
important, tlieschoolhouse was 
one o f the 1st buildings con* 
strutted in Earth, Mr. H ilscll 
o f the Halsell Ranch was res
ponsible fur having tlussmall 
significant building put together 
The decision was made toplacc 
the school in lhe middle of the 
district.

When Eartli was fust settled, 
the lust ha hi burn was Mervyo 
Kelley  in 192t. C lyde Parish aid 
Mary Robucti were the lust 
couple to be married in Earth. 
Population around this tim e wa> 
between 300-C80 and kcpigrus^ 

“ *<5.
A social gathering at the school 

took place about once a month 
where everyone would get to - i  
getlier and play dominoes (81 ). 
Earth must have had a lot of 
dominoe experts.

Earlier in 1934, the rodeo had 
been established. Willis Bran- 
scum was the organizer of tins 
activ ity . Tw elve charter mem
bers helped support the idea. 
The rodeo turned out to be a 
populartype of entertainment. 
After witnessing the growth o f 

Earth, fur 7 years, Mrs. Ross 
moved away tu Caliiuriua in 
1943. She returned again in 
19C2lt> a vastly changed town. 
Earth had changed in ways and 
growm nsize. People no longer 
came to town o.i Saturdav night 
just to visit. Many o f the old 
stores aid buildups were gu ie .'o  
have been reolaced by newer 
oiks, file population had grown

im  vensely.
barm lies undergoue quite a 

tew changes m ice the 1930V,

but to the early day settlers, 
memuriesofthat little , dry land 
community w ill never be alteroJ.

ECONOMICAL RICE ...akes an 
excellent meat extender, l hc 
blandness of rice is ideal to 
absorb the flavor* of meat sjuiks, 

gravies or natural juices and 
helps make lull use ol all the 
nutrients in the meat or sealood 
man dish.

employees.
•  tarts ■Unprovided l«» rm ic ii*  

with a choice of 3 three grocery
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We Have A Modern Equipped Shop And Mechanics Trained 

To Overhaul WAUKESHA and MOLINE Engines

We Service And Sell Both WAUKESHA and MOLINE Engines,

IRRIGATION ENGINES
N e w  • Used • Rebuilt
Financing Available

Our immediately available stock is  large 
and includes new COO M mneipohs Moline
engines And rebuilt to^factory specifica
tion engines, too Prices are based on en
gines set up and ready to pump.

MATHIS combines the equipment 
and know how to assure quality, 
quick attention engine overhaul 
And to back up our sk ills , we 
issue a 90day g u a ra n te e  and 
service on all rebuilt engm 
We re also the center for Wav 
she parts Call or come by

MATHIS IRRIGATION ENGINE SERVICE
G. T. Reed, Mgr. 
296-6970

406 E, 6th St. Phone 293-2634 Plainview Warren Mathis, Owner 
293-1050
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Mr. Gut Parish and his w ife, 
nma Belle settled near 

e present town of Sprlng- 
ke in 1923, The Gus Parish* 
lared a house with his father, 
A , Parish, 3 brothers, and 1 
stet. Their three-room house 
ith a cellar was located it 
tiles north of Springlike, 
i he Parish fa mil-, bought 320 
cres of land an J also rented tone 
croage from the Packards, uus* 
ither and brothers farmed the

land, and Gus opened a work* 
shop.
As the mechanic o f the shop, 

Gus repaired automobiles. A 
few of his best customers were 
the Charlie Jones fam ily, the 
Willis Whites, the Jack Hinson* 
the Axtells, the George Abbots, 
the Packards and later on the 
Branscums. Nearly every fam 
ily  in the community owned a 
car and supplied Mr. Parish with 
good business. This workshop

Congratulations 

to the

EARTH AREA
For It’s

Growth and Progress

FOR A LL  YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
STOP IN AND SEE E. L. WINSTON

AT

Winston Insurance Agency
L I T T L E F I E L D

THIS EARLY DAY HARDWARE SHOP happen* to be the first of its kind built in Earth. The 

J. A. Parish fam ily built this shop and Gus Pariah, the man standing behind the stove, ran 

the store. Even though these appliances weren't as smart looking as our modem ones, they 

sure served their purpose.

t io n il. They also purchased a 
Rumbly engine operated by 
Chubby Dent, and a case sep- 
erator, tun by Clyde Parish, 
one o f Gut* brothers. This was 
one o f the modern ways of 
thrashing for that day.

The Gus Parish' liked this part 
ofthe country, although it was 
rough-going at first. He never 
thought about leaving.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Almou Whnford 

ofspnnglake, hadin their home 
last week then daughter and fern- 
l ly ,  Mr. and Mrs. A . Jones, 
M ike, Gale. Sharon, anJ Kar
en, o f J o l.N .M . They arrived 
on Tues., Aug. 13 and left on 
F n . , Aug, 16.

During their visit they canned 
vegetables and got a lot of 
good visiting in.

H ig h w a y P ifro l R ep o rt Two 
A c c id e n ts  f i r  C o u n ty  in J u ly

The Texas Highway Pattol in 
vestigated t wo acciden is on tura 1 
highways in Lamb County during 
the month of July, 1974, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super
visor o f this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and no persons 
injured.

The ru ta lttiffic  accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first seven months o f 1974 shows 
a total of 68 accidents resulting 
in two persons killed and 39 per
sons injured.

The ruraltraffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties for the 
Lubbock Department o f Public

Safety Region for July, 1974, 
shows a total of 485 accidents 
resulting in 18 persons killed and 
280 persons injured as compared 
to June, 1973, with 668 accident 
resulting in 21 persons killed and 
366 persons injured. This wai 
173 less accidents, three less 
k illed , and 86 less Injured In 
1974 at the tame period of tim e.

The 18 traffic deaths for the 
month of July, 1974, occurred 
in the following counties: four 
inD eafSm ith ;tw oeach in  Gar
za and Haskell; and one each 
in Oldham, Wilbarger, K ing, 
PaloPinto, Dallam, Montagu* 
Parker, Terry, Wise andRAerts.

m n e y  kept the farm out o f 
debt.

Although can were plentiful, 
no one owned a tractor. The 
Parish* broke their land by horses 
and mules. The horses would 
be provided by people sucti as 
the Hinsons and the Abbott to be 
broken, .Mr. J. A. Parish and 
his sons hired young men o f the 
community to break their mules 
and horses. They paid approx
im ately $30 and board for this 
rough work.

Some o f the principle crops 
harvested by the Parish* were 
m aize, wheat, and corn. The 
m aize was harvested by hand 
using kn.ves. A small amount 
o f cotton w it also grown on the 
Parish Uni.

Around the time -Mi. and M 's. 
GusPansh moved toSpringlake, 
( fa l l  o f 1924), a gin was put in 
at Earth. Earth also had a f i l 
ling station, hotel, and school 
building, Mr. H a lte ll, a land 
buyer From Kansas, bulb the 
hotel, school building, and 
gin, Thu was the flzst school 
building in Earth.

The land owned around Earth 
was moatly prairie Und, and .Mr. 
Halsell owned most of it .  He 
put this land up for sale, and it 
was told to farmers.
A Iso at the tim e o f the Gus 

Parish* am valinSpnnglake the 
cotton grown around the area 
wesheulad by hart* and wagon

to Piainvlew to  be ginned. 
During the tim e Earth was be

ginning to be settled, the post 
office was located at Spnnglake 
and run by Mr. C leavinger, the 
Postmaster. Later on W .l- 
lis White served as Postmaster 
at this post o ffice .
About 1924 the location o f the 

schoolhouse was voted on to be 
moved to the center o f the dis
trict. Since the ma jority of the 
people lived in the old Spring
lik e  vacin.ty, the vote went to 
its present location.

The pupils who attended the 
Springlake School at this time 
were paid by the school district 
on m ileage. When the new 
school was built, M odel-T Ford 
trucks were purchased for tran
sportation. Thai ended the pay 
for individual m ileage. As Gus 
Parish remembers, classes would 
start about 9:00 in the morning 
and end about 4:00 in the after- 
noon, atal it was usually held 
despite bad weather.
In 1927 the Parish* (Gus, his 

w ife, father, brothers, and sis
ters), moved to Earth, They 
bought a quarter of Und tn the 
northwest corner of Earth and 
bulb a filling station on it that 
was told that same year. Their 
house in Earth was put up across 
the street from the present 
church. By this tim e Earth a Iso 
had a grocery and drugstore 
owned by the k s llev t. The Bap

tist Church went up U tet. To 
Mr. Parish it seems that before 
the construction o f the Baptist 
Church the people worshipped 
in the old school house.

Dr. Bradford resubd in Earth 
as one o f the first doctors. He 

was well-liked and knew a lot 
about medicine.

Earth's principle water system 
was a windmill. Mr. Parish be
lieves that Earth had about as 
many windmills as any town 
of its size.
As time passed, a pressure 

water system was put in at Earth 
which provided water for the 
drugstore, grocery, and other 
buildings located onthesame 
side of the street.

When the filling station was 
sold in 1927, the Parish* built 
the "Parish Hardware," John 
Deer implements were sold her* 

imm.tt Barton and Jack H nton 
toon put in a store comparable 
totheParish*, "A lice  ChalmePs 
A gen cy .”

A few roads had beui made 
by 1928. The present Highway 
70 was improved, though it still 
was not paved. The road to 
Am' erst and the north and 
south roads had been travelled 
over, but no section ofthe coun
try had farm-market roads.

Also about this tim e, George 
Runyon had built and started 
operating a bUcksmith shop. 

The Parish* were some of the 
first to own a tractor. A 1924 
m odel, it was one o f the 1st Ute 
model tractors. The Packards 
alsohad an old model Interna-

Congratulations

EARTH

On Ybur

50 Years Of Progress
IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE 

TO SERVE THE PEOPLE

OF THIS TRADE AREA.

ARMES CHEVROLET COM PANY  
P. O . Bo* 71 1 
Littlefield, Texas 79339
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EARTH WE ARE PROUD OF YOUR GROWTH
WE ARE PROUD TOO, OF THE PART WE HAVE PLAYED  
IN THE ECONOMICAL GROWTH OF THE AREA.. .

Producers and Distributors
- o f -

RILC0T STRIPPER N
And

RILC0T 90
FOR BEST RESULTS, PLANT CERTIFIED SEED 

THE CERTIFIED TAG ON THE BAG GUARANTEES THE 
BREEDING IN THE SEED"

RM.C0 T SEED CO.
Lubbock Highway-LITTLEFIELD-Phone 385-5401 | H H

i i m m i i H
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CONGRATULATIONS EARTH  

O n 50  Years O f Progrss

We Have Grown W ith
This Area

$ M C E 1 9 2 9
OFFICERS:

Kenneth L. Burgess 
Lauis Hair 
Alan Brown 
Dale Cary 
Rachel Ruthart 
Betty Hall

*

DIRECTORS:
Kenneth L. Burgess 
Lauis Hair
Billy Wayne Clayton 
James Busby 
Veo Busby 
Calvin Wood 
Stephen Smith 
Garland Deprang 
Jack Straw 
Truitt Sides
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OLTON STATE BANK 
1929

OLTON STATE BANK 

built its first bank in 

Septembo-, 1929

It was a wooden frame 29x30
swet> -- * I

foot building with two employees

and $30, 000 on deposit.

In 1930 we moved into 

our first brick building.

Continuing our progress we 

moved to our present location, 

with the most modern 

facilities to serve your <
i

every banking need, f

U

OLTON STATE BANK 
1930

OLTON
STATE
BANK

L  ■

■

Member F. D. I. C. 
-Olton-

*  i
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In Estonia, if Iwo pregnant women sneeze together, they will have girl*, if two hutband* 
sneeze, their children will be boy*!

T E X A S
e n e r g y

m s  e i w ' i i ' * * 6
X o u H e e ^ o

Congratulations 
EARTH 
on your 

50th
Anniversary

DIESEL
GASOLINE-PROPANE 

IRRIGATION PARTS 
OIL and GREASE

TfXJIS ENERGY
JAMES LAYMAN 

Manager 
DIMMIT T

MR. and MRS. ART HABERER- 

EARTH’S FIRST MAYOR

Past Mayors of Earth 
Accomplished Plenty

A .L . Haberer was elected first 
mayor of tarth tn 1946. On 
July 8, 1947, a bond election 
washeld for the construction of 
a water works svsteii. for rfiis 
suit 11 c ity . It was passed under 
the leadership of Mayor Haberer 
with only 2 o f 71 votes against 
it .
In 194k Mr. Haberer was re

placed as mayor ty le d  Borua., 
During that same year the ap
proval and installation oi the 
d ial telephone service became 
a realisation.
A .D . I ay lot, Lart1 *s next

mayor, saw the building of the 
origlnalC ity Hall at iiecoitract 

14, 17.851b  1951. The 
next year in 1952, the city ja il 
was co istiucted.
I he residential lots of the Tay

lor and Burkett additions were 
plotted in 19 >3 when Pat McCord 
became mayor.

A bond election was held the 
next year, 1954, involving the 
itsuauce of bonds for a sewer 
system and for an extention to 
the water works system. Eightjr 
three votes were cast w ithtev- 
evty-seven favoring the bond 
and six votes against it.
The 1955 election turned out 

w ithH .L . Patterson holding the 
mayor’ s o ffic e . During his ad
ministration, the lust licensed 
water superintendent was hued 
by the city o f Earth, and the 
first city-owned vehicle was 
purchased. In August Patterson 
reugned as mayor due to bus
iness responsibilities.

During the term o f Bill Pope 
who succeeded Patterson as may
or, the highway was widened 
and medians were installed at 
an approximate cost of$ >4,000. 
Earth also changed to an alder- 
manic form o f government in 
1956, from a two-cominissioner 
form.
After the 1956 election of Roy 

Neal as mayor o f Earth, new 
street signs were installed, the 
city workshop and lirem aifsre- 
creauonalroom were built, and 
a city maintainer was pircliased. 
The water tower was also re
painted in 1957.

Marcus Messer was the next 
person to become mayor m 1958. 
In September o f 1958, the fust 
paved section was latd in the 
residential area. The swimming 
pool, one o f Earth’ s most pop
ular recreational facilities, was 
installed in 1959, It. 1960, Hie 
city limits were extended to 
include the area one m ile east 
and one m ile north of the cau
tion Ugh:.
Later that year more water 

and sewer lines were extended. 
The paving of the Burkett addi
tion was also finished in I960. 
The year of 1962 brought about 
the acquisition of a new city 
fire Duck. Later on in 1962 , 
the pretty Hue Park addition

was included at part of the city 
limits when they were extended 
again. The pavmg project in 
this area was completed soon 
afterwards.

The new City Hall was put up 
and ready fur meetings on Auf|ist
I, 1963, This building was a 
great asset to our com nu u y .
In 19«>4 Marshal Kelley w it 

elected mayor and served until 
1966. He was followed by E, 
C , K elley .

July of 1966 brought about the 
A . A , and Belle Parish additions 
in Earth. The next addition 
to our city was the Block lliree
J. A . Parish South Side Addi
tion in October in 1967.

Also in 1967 a project was 
started on the installment o f a 
water system in the Hite Park 
Addition, A 1000 capacity wuer 
tower mda 50,000 grotaid stor
age tank were inclided . After 
the construction was finished 
th e  system was accepted by the 
city in March of 1968.
Green and gold, the colors of 

our outstanding school. Spring- 
lake, Earth, were those used to 
paint the water tower. Tlus was 
done In 1968.
E.C. Kelley was re-elected

in 1968 as m i y or and served until 

April o f 1972. During 1968 a new
tractor was advertised to be used 
in weed control and other city 
maintenance work. Alsom  De
cember of 1968, the one cent 
sales tax was voted on and ap
proved by the citizens o f Earth 

(  m order to raise enough reve
nue to benefit a progressive c ity i 

Larry Tunnell filled the posi
tion o f mayor with Ins election 
in 1972. A new city automo
bile was purchased under his 
administration during this year. 
Ordinance No. 75 was passed 
later in 1972 which stated that 
places where stagnant water 

may accumulate would be 
drained and lots in the c ity  
would be kept free from junked

7>v*

mot oi vehicles. Thitoidinance 
was pasted for sanitation pur

poses.
Larry Tunnell served Earth as 

mayor through 1973 aud was re

e lected  in 1974.
We are extremely appreciative 

o f our city officials and their 

past accomplishments.

Tifu  wt Jm td  
Wwkobe*

On y our vacation, concentrate 
on fun, people and places in
stead of dressing, changing, 
packing and unpacking, one 
clothing specialist advised. 

"Plan the clothes you w ill 
need by following these basic 
rules,* Mrs. Vivian Simmon*, 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Tlie Texas A&M 
University System, said.

—Select lightweight, easy- 
care clothes.

--Build your wardrobe around 
one or two color themes.
Select a multicolored week

end outfit, then add solid -co l
ored pants and shorts to extend 
the variety.

—Coordinate shoes and purse 
with wardrobes for each occa
sion.

Don’ t wear new shoes on a trip 
when you will be sightseeing. 

— Ufe scarves and jewelry to 
add more variety to your ward
robe.
••A  loose sweater is handy for 

au conditioned buses, planes or 
buildings,

WHEN BUYING used refriger
ation appliances, check the 
amount o f mot or noises. Former 
installation on an uneven floa  
may have caused unusual noises 
and internal problems.

4 ^ Congratulations

EARTH
O n  Y o u r SE*

w

50th Anniversary
WE ARE PROUD OF THE PART

WE HAVE PLAYED IN
THE GROWTH OF 

THIS AREA
WE ARE

EXPANDING OUR STORAGE 
CAPACITY TO

475.000 BUSHELS

F L A G G G R A IN
and

450.000 BUSHELS

DODD ELEV A T O R
WE PROVIDE SEED-ALL VARIETIES of MILO-CORN-WHEAT and 

SOYBEAN SEED TO AREA FARMERS-WE WILL ARRANGE TO 
GET ANY SEED THAT YOU WISH-JUST CALL ON US...

"WE ARE GOOD TO HAVE"

FLAGG 6RAIN CO.. INC.
FLAGG COMMUNITY 

- - -and---

DODD ELEVATOR
DODD COMMUNITY

r<ippM

WE ARE PLEASED 

TO ANNOUNCE 

F O R R E S T  

CO L L I N S
AS MANAGER OF 
DODD ELEVATOR

■>



We Are Proud To 

Take Part In

Congratulating Earth

For 50 Years Of 
Growth and Progress

305 PHELPS PHONE 385-4202LITTLEFIELD

Rabbit Hunts Added to Enjoymnt 
in Pioneer Days

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 
Neighbas we t c  very friendly "T h e  people who stayed with

Mr, and Mrs, Thurlo Branw-um 
have lived near Earth since 1932. 
They were married on March 
31st, 1932 and moved out here 
shortly afterwards. Their £ -  
brand ranch-ttyle home it lo
cated about 11 mi la  northwest 
of Earth,
Mn. Branscum was born at Big 

Square in Castro County. Her 
grandfather founded the Big

Square community, and it wai 
to named this because o f its 
settlers. They were trom Iowa 
and had built 2-stoty square 
houses to liv e  in at they farmed 
the land in Castro,
Mr. Branscutn was born m the 

staieofM itsouninl90S. Trav
elling by coveted  wagon, hit 
fam ily moved from Missouri to 
Oklahoma and then to Texas.

He and hit fam ily settled per
manently near this community 

in 1924. The house they first 
lived in once belonged to Rev. 
G .R . Fort,(deceased) a Meth
odist circuit preacher.

Mr. and M n. Thurlo ftrsn-t 
scum Ant lived in a 2-room 
hut not far from their present 
home. Thistiny house wu built 
by Mr. Branscum who paid eight

You B it W o'n  
PROUtt

To Havi Had A Part In Your

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR

PAST PATRONAGE

WE HOPE TO 

CONTINUE TO 

MERIT YOUR 

FUTURE 

PATRONAGE

YES, WE" VE HAD SNOWSTORMS here. This bank o f mow 
it the tesult o f a 1966 snowstorm.

dollars for the building m ten a lv  
Later on they moved Into their 
2nd home located not far fran 
Castro County.

The Btanscums settled here 
during the Dust Bowl Days. 
Sandstorms hardly let up. Mr. 
Branscum rememben that one 
day the sandstorm grew to thick 
that the chickens would roost 
at 4:00 in the afternoon. He 
Mid it got so dark it was just 
like a twilight outside.
Gutty winds, which caused 

these undstorm\werealso re
sponsible for gtatt fires. Praine 
settlers would be on the alert 
for any sign o f smoke, because 
once a Are started, it would 
feed on the gran all the way 
across the land, taking houses 
with it.
Farming on a few hundred acres 

of dry prairie land, the seeds 
they planted yielded crops such 
as maize and cotton. These 
crops were hauled to Muleshoe 
after they had been harvested, 
to be shipped away by ta il. At 
times these tups by wagon would 
take all day. After a crop was 
sold, any farmer would be glad 
to have $10 in his packet from 
the sale.

Most farmers didn't hire hands. 
Those who did only had 1 or 2, 
The children as well as the 
parents would work together to 
harvest the crops. T o  Mr. 
Branscum, this type of work 
was what kept the country go
ing.
Crops provided the Iratucumi 

and many other families with 
money: cattle supplied them 
with meat. During the warmer 
months, ftesh beef could be 
purchased from a neighboring 
fam.ly about once a month. 
Because hot weather would 
spoilt i t ,  and flies could get to 
it ,  the beef couldn't bettered. 

Through the winter months, 
beef would be hung in quarter 
sections on the windmill to dry. 
The cold air prevented the meat 
from spoiling.
Rabbit hunting provided these 

pioneer families with a differ
ent type of meat, and also with 
a form of entertainment. The 
men would get together with 
their guns, load up in trucks, 
and head ou to hum rabbits. 
Some daysthey would k ill hun
dreds.
One jack rabbit hunt that was 

scheduled for fun, turned out

and kind to each other. One 
week, one fam ily would gointo 

.town to get the mail and 
groceries for the others and the 
next week another fam ily would 
volunteer. Even though neigh
bors didn't live  close together, 
this toutine made it easy for 
everyone.
Grocery it eins could be sold 

and traded. Eggs were told 
for 7 cents a doze i and butter 
fat (cream ) for 10 ca ts  a pound.
Dress material cost about 10 

cents per yard, aud a nice ready
made one coats about a dollar.
These "Dust Bowl Days" the 

Branscuins lived though wete 
also complicated by the De- 
ptetsion, Mr. Branscum com 
mented that a dollar bill was as 
big at a saddle blanket. Con
ditions farced everyone to be 
thrifty with the small amount 
they made.

the country were treated good 
and received many blestiugs 
trom i t , "  Mr. dsauscum finish
ed with.

Fantastic Cains 
Claimed to Come 
From Cup Closinn

Donald A. Gaudion, chair
man. National Association of 
Manufacturers and chairman. 
Sybron Corp , Rochester, N Y., 
told North Texas Stale Uni
versity students recently that 
the nation's system generates 
change and "as one part of 
our culture gets out o f adjust
ment with another and a 'gap' 
appears, a corrective catch-up 
process then begins to close 
the gap "

Mr. tiaudion said “ it might 
be nice if we had a utopia 
where the whole society was 
in balance and there were no
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gaps dui in me meantime the
process o f closing these gaps 
has bro ight about the most 
fantastic material progress in 
the history ot mankind There 
is now evidence that we are 
recognizing and closing the 
gap between this material piog
ress and our non-material social 
maladjustments We are reap
praising our values We arc 
learning more about 'the quali
ty ol lile —

I he N A M  chairman discuss
ed lour problem areas: lh« 
population explosion, urhan 
glut, domestic racial stnlc. and 
ecological problems.

He said there are no "easy 
answers" to these matters 
"There is much pessimism 
around and I don't think we 
arc going to ease the problems 
by either crawling into a hole 
and ignoring them or try ing to 
stamp them out with repressive 
or frenzied tactics." Mr Gau- 
dion said

quite funny indeed. It was 
planned so thst farmers would 
come from a ll around to drive 
the hundreds of rabbusthat 
roamed the plains to  the Caste 
County Court House and pen 
them up. A Urge barbeque had 
been pUnned to feed these 
hungry, hard-wotking, rabbit 

hunters. Since the PATHE News 
Station was to be present to Aim  
this event, farmers showed up 
at Mr. Branscum's pU ce (about 
i  m ile from Castro Count ̂ corn
ing fromaUaround. With clubs 
in their hands, they set out to 

round up as many rabbits as 
possible. They didn*t get very 
far, though, duetotworeasons: 
rabbits only travel for about 
3 miles and then head back to 
where they came from, and a 
bad uiidstotm had blown up. 
These men were gathered up in 
trucks at Dlmmitt and taken 
back home.
Other forms o f entertainment 

included going from pUce to 
pUce to sing, and getting to
gether to pUy ball and ride 
nules. Families would gather 
together to sing and visit, and 
the young people would meet 
somewhere to go nu le-nding 
or pUy ball.
Attending church meant wor

shipping at well at socializing. 
Neighbors and friends would 
meet together under one roof to 
wurthip and visit a great deal 
after the >ervice. Some Sun
days one fam ily would invite 
th«u neighbors over tor a Sun
day m eal. The food was good 
but tokeepthe flietaw ay, one 
person would have to stand over 
the table waving a peach braich.

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E
REPEAT OF A FABULOUS OFFER-ACT NOW!

ONCE THESE ARE GONE THATS I T !
$60.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE TOUCH AND SEW 

MODEL 756

FASHION MATE MODEL 257 
$79.95 A CARRYING CASE OR CABINET 

EXTRA. REGULAR PRICE $109.95

(Discontinued Vacuum Cleaners at Big Savings)
WE SERVICE AND REPAIR SINGER AND 
ALL  OTHER MAKES.

Congratulations Earth On 
Your 50th Anniversary.

R0IINS0N UPHOLSTERY 
A  SEWING MACHINE CENTER

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-462J

W E A R E  PROUD TO HAVE B E E N
A P A R T O F T H E  

EC O N O M Y  O F EA R T H
SERVING THE AREA FARMERS WITH 
ALL KINDS OF IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

* Slide Row Sprinklers

’ N ew  and Used Alugninum Pipe

* Underground Pipe of A ll Kinds

S t a t e  L ine  Ir r ig a tio n  C o .
1601 Houston
L i t t l e f i e l d

710 E, American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Texas



SOME OF THE N IW  COMJIS here maybe can’ t v i t a l i z e  
the lakei around Earth in the earlier days. A few were filled 
to the pant of running over the h ill. This lake (in  1942), 
didn't run over a hill but certainly covered a lor of land.
H alf wat on C .W . Terry’ s farm, and half of it was oa Ray 
K e lley ’ s farm. Jerry Kelley is sating here with his dog, W ig
gles. Most every Sunday afternoon a group of boys went 
swimming in this lake. Some o f them veres Kenneth Bain 
Parish, Billy Wayne Chton, Norman Danforth, Eugene H ig- 
gins, Way-man Lewis, And Jim Sanders.

JULIAN ACEVEDO JOHNNY SALINAS

DROP BY AND VISIT ANYTIME DIMMITT— -Phone 647-4401

THE ORIGINAL

TASTY TACO fam ily. Having a fam ily of 12, 
the McNamaras had no reason 
tohirepaid workers. They not 
only d.d all their own farming, 
buK bad a big garden every sum
mer from which they gathered 
many \ egetables. Never did 
they gohungry, but always had

651 Hall Ave.

M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  R a lp h  M e n d e z ?

Littlefield

Wj  IT  HAS BEEN A P LEASU R E TO  WORK AND
V g ROW W ITH  TH E  FINE CO M M U N ITY OF EA R TH
M  AND THE AREA FARMERS

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO THE NEXT 50 YEARS

Phone 385-3764

Congratulations High-capacity, completely 
integrated harvester brings the 
conveniences and productivity of 
self-propulsion to cotton stripping

Serving the Area Farmers 

For 14 Years

With Certified Seed

• Wide, tall and deep row units, with long brush • Roomy cab is standard; includes proxsti riser, 
filter, dome light, tinted safety glass, floor mat, 
mirror. Heater is optional

• Huge basket holds 655 cu ft dumps into 12- 
ft. high trailers . .  . basket distributor attach
ment available to increase capacity.

• Guide wheel axle is adjustable to row widths and 
to give you the amount of stability needed for 
your conditions.

Big diesel engine delivers 106 hp to keep you on 
the move in any field condition

Hydrostatic Drive, standard, lets you precisely 
match ground speed to crop and harvesting con
ditions for maximum productivity.

CALVIN W O O r - . - E A R L  JORDAN 
Phone 257 184-EARTH
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M rs. Me l i m n  h u l l s  P i m m  
h M  til P l i y r i  T i | i t h r

Oa January 4, 1928, M i. and 
Mrs. John McNamara traveled 
down from Tipton, Oklahoma 
to settle in Springlike, Texas. 
M.-s. McNamara married her 
husband, John McNamara (d e - 
ceased)in 1913. They also lived 
in the state o f Arkansas before 
coming to this community.

M*. and Mrs. McNamara :ta de 
their 1st home here in Grand-

paw Chitwood’s place which is 
located 2 miles south ofSpnng- 
lake. They moved to the Pace 
Place later on. In 1942 Mrs. 
McNamara bought the house 
she’ s living in now after her 
husband died in 1941.

The McNamaras had 10 chil
dren. One boy was killed in a 
car accident.
Mt. and Mrs. McNamara m cv

ed out to Springlake in a truck. 
They were pretty lucky because 
trucks were hard to come by 
in those days,

Mules and horses supplied them 
with something to plant and 
harvest theu crops by. Either 
Mt. McNamara or one o f his 
chi ldren would wa lk up and down 
the tows a ll day long planting 
seeds of cotton, Sudan, and cap-

house and get in the food. One 
dust storm was so terrifying that 
the people thought the end of the 
.wjrkl was upon them. They 
spent the days crying and pray

ing.
Mrs. McNamara, who at first 

didn’ t like West Texas when 
she first moved out here, »  one 
lady who wouldn't leave it now. 
Beck then, everyone worked 
hardtogether, but also had fun 
together.

MOBILE HOMES w ill be mote
comfortable in summer with the

addition of awnings. These 
c o la fu l additions are available 
in plastic, metal a  fiberglass.

O rdirs  Must bo 
in Soon for 

Trie  Windbreak*
The LainbCounty Soil and Wa

ter District Board of Supervisors 
are urging any one interested in 
trees for farmstead windbreaks 
to get their order in soon. Order 
blanks can be picked up at the 
SoilConservation Service office 
in the basement of the Court

house in Littlefield .
The trees that ate available 

this year are: Arizona Cypress, 
Austrian Pine, Hack Walnut, 
Chinese Elnk Green Ash, Honey- 
locust, Mulberry, OrientalAr- 

borvitae, Osage Orenge (Bois- 
d 'arc), Ponderosa Pine, and Red 
Cedar.

Ordcss mutt be f a  100 trees 
and in multiples of fifty (50 ) f a  
any one species. Ckders must 
be received before February 11, 
1975 and accompanied by full
paynivn1;.
lnform atiai on how to plant 

and care f a  the trees can be 
obtained from any o f the per- 
sonel at the SCS office .

UTTLE  FIELD PHONE 385-3159
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GROWING WITH THE EARTH AREA FOR
\ r

67 YEARS

OFFICERS
Bob Me Lean-President 
James R Horton-Executive Vice 

President and Trust Officer 
Robert Me Lean-Cashier 

and Vfce-President 
Edd C. Me Leroy-Vice-President 
Salvatore DiCuffa-Assistant Cashier 
Mrs, Georgie Wall-Assistant Cashier 
Mrs. Sybil Lawson-Assistant Cashier 
Mrs, Virginia Hansen-Assistant Cashier 
Buddy Leigh-Assistant Cashier 
Pete Garza-Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
BOB McLEAN 
EMILY CUNGINGSMITH 
MARY ALICE DICUFFA 
HELEN McLEAN 
MARGIE WIGGS 
ROBERT Me LEAN 
ROXANNE McLEAN 
SALVATORE DICUFFA

n  / k

Founded In 1907 At 122 South Broadway 

In A 20x40 Wood Frame Building With 2 

Employees

Today We Have 8000 Square Feet Of 

Floor Space With The Most Modern Banking 

Facilities Available Anywhere, With Trained 
Employees lo Serve You, Our Customers

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C. DIMMITT, TEXAS

t t t n t t t t t
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_| ^ jg| gcco , it wai thought that »U l« br>»d cur«» ntutUnnf!

Congratulations 

Earth On Your
50th Birthday

- eSSSHHHBHBMBUMU

* .; ^
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WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART 

OF THIS GROWING WEST 

TEXAS AREA

WE ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU WITH 

ALL YOUR 
CONCRETE NEEDS

RIMY NIX CONCRETE
DIM MITT
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THE HERMAN 4ABERWS ate pictured sundng out on a firm  way back in 1921.

Tho Walkers Moved to Texas in 1925
rhe first week m November of 

1925, J.L. Walkerandiwo sons, 
John and Clyde left Frederick, 
Oklahoma to make their home at 
Earth, Texas. They were trave

ling in two covered wagons 
loaded with household goods, 
planting seet^and a few pieces 
o f farm equipment. They trav
eled by way o f Ettelline, Tur
key , Quitaque, Plainview, then 
into Earth. Camping at night 
they cooked enough food » last 
them through the next Ay, uaing
kerosene lanterns for light. They
gathered what wood and brush 
they could find for making a 
campfire and ifnone were avaiK 
able, they used cow chips.

On the night of December 13th, 
they camped at Earth, about 
where the Food Locker now 
stands. There was a Urge sign 
there stating, "Halsell Land for 
Sale. *

The only pUces of business were 
on the south side of the high
way; they consisted of one gin, 
hotel and filling station. The 
grocery store and post office  
were located in the hotel. The 
grocery store was owned and 
operated by J. W, Kelley and 
hit son, Marshal, was Postmaster, 

After purchasing what supplies 
they needed at the poe try  store 
vh«\ went on to the one half 
section ot Und they had bought, 
treated four miles west and two 
and one half miles north of

Earth,
They made a half dug-out and 

shed for the livestock, hauling 
the lumber from Muleshoe.

Mrs. Walker and the other 
children, M adell, Earl, L .C . 
and Angie N ell stayed at Fred
erick with Mrs, f l i e r 's  patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .M . Barlow, 
Early on the morning of De

cember 27 they left for their 
new home in a 1925 Model T 
Ford touring car with cihvas 
curtains. For warmth they Seat
ed bricks and wrapped them in 
quilts. The weather, being co l^  
didn’t allow  the bricks to stay 
warm very long. Thefam .ly 
wrapped themielves in quilts 
and bUnketstostay warm.

They arrived at the farm just 
before midnight of that same 
day, being driven through by 
one of the Kittrell boy s. The 
dug-out, being rather spacious 
had wires strung across with 
quilt tops on the wires that 
could be drawn for privacy.

One stove, a bachelor heater, 
was used both far cooking and 
heating. Kerosene Umps were 
used for lighting.

When school started after the 
new year, C lyde, M adell, anu 

Earl went tothe SptiqgUke Sctvd 
m the new red brick building 
Otat w*a beln« used (ot the first 
t im e that year.
Having no w ell, water was 

hauled in barrels from the farm 
o fS .C , Robnett, about l i  miles 
away. The following fa ll a 
well was hanJ dug and a wind
m ill erected.
lnthespring after arrivingM :. 

Walker broke out i  section of 
Und with a walking sod buster, 
pUnted and cultivated a crop. 
The next fa ll he broke out the 
rest of the land and farmed it 
also.

After living in the ha If dug-out 
for almost two years, a two dot. 
house was built on ground level 
in front of the dug-out which 
was still used by the boys for 
sleeping.
Upon completion of the new 

house, the fam ily had a house
warming and ta f fy p u 'l .  The 
country, being sparsely settled, 
people came from miles arotaid 
in wagons, can andhorseback. 
For music there was a hand- 
wouiiJ victroU aid a few tcrachy 
records. A few people brought 
fiddles and had a "fiddling good 

t im e ."
After farming for severalyears 

Mr. Walker sold his UndtoJ, 
W. West o f Frederick, O k U ., 
who moved into Eanh and built 
a tourist coun on the south 
Amherst highway where Ste

phens and Sons now have their 
machine shop, later selling to 
Mr. and Mrs. Yelton , parents 
of Mrs. E.R. Hawkins. He built 
ano'her tourist coun on High
way 70 where a Texaco Sta
tion is now located, across the 
street wen of the Bee Hive 
M il l .  He lived in and operated 
it for several yean, at the same 
tim e selling real estate for the 
Halsell Land and Cattle Com
pany. Hs was Justice or the 
Peace for several terms.
A fter several yean M i. Walker 

and Earl became engaged in 
farming again.
Upon Mr. Walker’ s retirement 

at 72 yean o f age, he and Mrs. 
Walker moved to Am arillo in 
1928 ro live with Angie N ell 

until their demise, he in 1965 
and she in 1967. They are 
buries in the Earth Memorial 
Cemetery.
They both returned to tte  place 

they loved and raised their fa m- 
i ly ,  Eanh, Texas.

Savings Bonds 
M ian Sarvica
The Department o f the T rea* 

ury maintains complete registry 
on m icrofilm  of a ll owners of 
Savings Bonus, It enables quick 
replacement o 'auy Bond lost, 
stolen or destroyed, and the ser
v ice  is performed at no cost to 
the Bond-owner,
The Treasury Savings Bonds 

Division maintains a complete 
stock of pamphlets and bro
chures which explain various 
phases of the Bond Program; how 
it leads the way to individual 
security, while contributing to 
judicious management of the 
natunal debt structure.

Typical material, deugnedfot 
general consumption, shows how 
Savings Bonds can be used to 
build educational funds or re
tirement programs; details the 
difference between Series E and 
Series H Bonds, the two .eties 
offered currently.
These publications may be ob

tained —  free —  through any 
state o ffice  o f the Savings 
Bonds Division, normiUy lo 
cated in the largest c ity . 
Additional^, the Superintend^ 

of Documents of the Govern m at 
Printing O 'f ic e , Washington, 
D ,C . 20402, has ava ilab le , at 
small con (2 years for 12,20; 
per copv), "Tables of Re
demption Values", showing

current worth ol any Senes E 
BonJ ever sold. This publica
tion it revised and brought up to 
date evety six months. Also 
available by m ail from the 
sameiource is "Legal Aspects" 
of Savings Bonds, at 25g per 
copy.
The Savings Bonds Division 

maintains a film  library, from 
which movies about Savings 
Bonds may be borrowed free for 
showings to schools, churchev 
clubi, etc. The films may be 
obtained on loan from state of
fices o f the Division, The only 
cost involved is that of postage 
in returning the film  

The films range from 4-1/2 to 
30 minutes in length, ate ltHimy 
both black-and-whae and c o l
or, a ll with sound.

Latest additions ate "An Amer
ican Partnership" produced by 
Warner Brothers, and "Here’ s 
Lucy", produced by Universal 
Srudios, running 13 and 12 min
utes, respectively; bothincoK 

Of.
Most o f the library films are 

cleared foe television; some re
quire special permission. The 
biggest names in show businea 
are featured. Speakers for Sav
ings Bonds are always on call 
through the related state office . 
There isno charge for such ap
pearances, since the Bond Pro
gram is conducted largely by 
volunteers, including key lead

en  of banking, business, in 
dustry, labor, media and the 
professions.

U.S. Food Cos!
Boost Is 

13th Highest
O f seventeen countries list

ed, the U.S. ranks 13th in food 
price increases between 1963 
and 1972. according to United 
Nations statistics.

Our food prices have gone 
up 35 percent compared with 
Denmark's 81 per cent, the

hardest hit country. Others 
worse olf than the U.S arc 
Spam. Ireland. Japan, Sweden. 
United Kingdom, Israel, Neth
erlands. France, Belgium. Italy, 
and Australia

Switzerland, with an 18 per 
cent rise, did the best in hold
ing the food price Ime. Cana
da, Greece and West Germany 
also had smaller percentage in
creases than the U.S.

BREA D IS MOKE than just a 
symbol today. With prices high, 
bread has become mote impor
tant than ever as a hunger fighter 
and budget extender.

Congratulations

EARTH ON YOUR 
50th ANNIVERSARY
REMEMBER WE HAVE ALL  

KINDS OF BOOKS and MAGAZINES

ROBBINS NEWS STAND
324 PHELPS AYE. U T T LE  FIELD

GOOD FERTILIZER and GOOD SEED HAS 
PLAYED A BIG PART IN QUALITY 

and YIELD OF AREA CROPS

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE THE AREA FARMERS

WITH ALL  KINDS OF FERTIUZER AND ANY

KIND OF SEED THEY DESIRE

DODD FERTILIZER
Route 4 Phone 965-2315 Muleshoe

Congratulations Earth 
O N  YOUR 50 YEARS

o f
GROWTH AND PROGRESS

We Have Enjoyed G row ing W ith  You

407 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-3838

I



Earth lions Club 
27 Years CM

The Earth Lions Club was or
ganized Monday. June 2. 1947 
at 7;30 In the Star Cafe, under 
the direction of second vice 
president. Lion EugeneS. Briggs 
office of Lions International.
The new c iv ic  organization 

was begun with much enthusia
sm with 34 members present for 
the meeting.

The first officers were: Pres
ident, E. T . Borum; First Vice 
President and Treasurer; M.E. 
Kelley; Ta ll Twister, Herb 
Wendborn; Lion Tam er, Sam 
Cearley; Third V ice President, 
Guv Kelley , One year directory 
I . L  M iller, and John Lairtg; 
Tw o year directors, H. L. Patt
erson and C leve Hudson.

WE SALUTE YOU 
on Y 0 »
IQ  YEARS nf 

PROGRESS 
i l l

rMay You\oR O YITR  
Continue To 

Crow In Thn 
fu ture

WHILE SHOPPING IN OUR STORE 
BE SURE TO VISIT OUR CONVENIENT 
CATALOGUE CENTER...........................

JCPenney
PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD

« • • •

1st Vice-President, Larry Haus- 

mann;2ndVice-President, B .T. 
Hamilton: 3rd Vice-President, 

Cary Bulls: Treasurer, Wilton 

McDonald; Secretary, Roes 

Middleton; Lion Tamer, Kern 

Hock; T a ll Tw itter, Bryan Ham

ilton; and Assistant T a il Twister 

Lynn t.lasscoek. The 2 year 

Directors are Jerry Been and Larry 

TunneUL The one year Directors 
arc Donald Street and Perry 

Martin.

Participate 
in America
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Hi spue o f inflation, most fam
ilia l have experienced disguised 
im provem ;ntt in tlieir »cale of 
living in the iorai o f additions 1- 
buili-in setvices, safer products^ 
and technological improvement ^

‘ 1

till. Lrsi'i 11 ‘*1 lwl/n * •

Inflation Challenge* Fam ily 
Management S k ills

in consumer comm dines.

g

Planning now for living costs 
ui futuie yrars si the key to 
maintaining a fam ily’ s desired 
life  ity le , one authority noted. 

She’s Lynn Buurland, home 
management specie Us, Texai 
Agricultural Extensiai Service, 
The Texas A&M JiuversitySyw 
tern.

" When setting their goals, 
fanuUe< can keep ahead of 
fu'ure living cons by planning 
ahead for the expense of in
flation, additional fam ily man- 
bers, emergencies anJ college 
educations,* she u id .
Another long-range plan in

volves goal setting of patents 
who no longer have the finan
cia l responsibility for their 
children. She suggested deve
loping an income maintenance 
plan to support them Juriug 
periods o ' reduced earnings.
“ Families who cannot build a 

cost-o f-liv ing factor into their 

retirement income plan could 
avoid forced drastic reduction 
in their style of living in later 
yean by reducing their present 
spending leve l to one they can 
reasonsbly maintain as pruts 

nse.*
The specialist pointed ou'that

A -CU RU INCTO ANEW  fooi

and Drug Administration tegu- - ! 
latitxi, e ffective March IB, 191 
food products must give "com m a-! 
or unusual name" of any chem-j! 
teal additive used in the pu> *! 
duct, along with a separate - ! 
description of its function. 
txamples of description includv Z•
"to  retard spoilage, to  help
protect Uavur," a mold m ilt-J j
bitor" and to aid m color rc- I*•
tention,' saysMr^. Gwendoline 
C lyatr, consumer marketing m- Z[ 
formation specialist, Texas Z\ 
Agricultural Extension Service, Z  
The Texas A&V. Liuversits Svv J  
tern.

MRS. CEARLEY IS STANDING with some o f her friends in 
front o f the school house teacherage back in the 1920's. Sam 
C earley , her husband, was a janitor and the Cearleys lived
in one o f the rooms o f the teacherage.

following Tuesday night 
o ffic ia l meeting was

The
the first 
held, with the Amlierst'Lions 
m a tin g  with them and provid-

Tltis club, since its enthusiast
ic organization, lias done much 
for the improvement of the city. 
The past yean have seen me 
group become one o f the most 
service minded clubs in the city.

The LionsCluh has undertaken 
many projects such as the an
nua I reception field each Septerm 
bet to welcome new teachers at 
Springiake-Earth Schools and 
also alternately each year the 
Lions present scholarships to the 
Valedictorian and Salutatorian.
At Christmas, a Lion's Santa 

Claus makes his visit to Earth 
and the lion 's  present buckets 
o f food to needy families. The 
Uonsalso help support and fin
ance a cripple children's Hos

pital at Kerrville. Texas.
T ie  Earth Lions along with 

Springlake Lions buy glasses for 
school children whom Dorothy 
Woods, the school nurse, finds 
in need o f them. T ie  project 
is a flexib le one depending 
greatly on Mrs. Woods. 
Annually the Lions sponsor a 

scrap Iron drive, with proceeds 
going to a general fund.

Also the club serves free bar- 
heque at the opening night o f 
the annual rodeo performances.

Another of the Earth Lions 
main activities is supporting the 
local boy scouts.

Doug Parish was installed as Pre

sident o f the Earth Lions • Tub 

Eriday night at 8 p .m . in the 

Earth Community Center.

Other officers installed were;

It’s not loo early to begin 
looking over the candidate* to 
decide bow you will vote la 
November. Your vote ia im
portant. Two yean ago, for 
example. Democrat Joseph 
Biden, Jr. of Delaware became 
the youngest member of the 
U»S. Senate by defeating two- 
term incumbent Republican 
Senator J. Caleb Boggs. Sena
tor Biden received 50.7 per 
cent of the vote*, winning 
116,006 to 112,844.

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH ON YOUR 50 YEARS OF
GROWTH

MAY YOU CONTWE 10 GROW
WE AT GIBSON'S ARE PROUD OF YOU. 
REMEMBER WE ARE HERE FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE...................

108 
JONES ST.I I DIMMITT

LOOK FORWARD 
TO SERVING YOU 

FOR MANY

YEARS TO COME

U N I SHURIK SERVICE
Lazbuddie Rione 965-2ULJ8

Mobile Phone 965-2289

i

WE ARE PLEASED
T O  H A V E  B E E N  

A  P A R T  O f

This Growing 
WEST

TEXAS
AREA

W e A re  Proud of O u r M odern  
3 0 /0 0 0  Capacity Sheep 

Feeding Industry

.  T \  /•
» /n'yf

/>

C o n g ra tu la tio n s l*

■ » ) & To
E A R T H

On Your

P R O G R E S S
> V V \ |  » v

/ '  < Ni\

ESTACADO INDUSTRIES, INC.
LAM B FEEDING DIVISION

PHQ.876--2551 DON WEILAND MGR.
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, it wa* thought that »Uie bread curtt stuttering'

Congratulations 

Earth On Your
50th Birthday
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THE HERMAN -IABER93S are pictured itandrg out on a farm way back in 1921.

The Walkers Moved to Texas in 1925

WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART 

OF THIS GROWING WEST 

TEXAS AREA

WE ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU WITH 

ALL YOUR 
CONCRETE HEEDS

ftllilY MIX CONCRETE
DIM MITT

The tint week in November of 
1926, J.L. Walker and two sons, 

John and Clyde left Frederick, 
Oklahoma to make their home at 
Earth, Texas. They were trave
ling in two covered wagons 
loaded with household goods, 
planting >eed,and a lew pieces 
of farm equipment. They trav
eled by way o f Eitelline, Tur
key, Quitaque, Plam view, then 
into Earth. Camping at night 
they cooked enough food o  last 
them through the next Ay, using 
kerosene lanterns for l i^ t .  They 
gathered what wood and brush 
they could find for making a 
campfire and i f  none w ere avaiK 
able, they used cow chips.
On the night of December 13th, 

they camped at Earth, about 
where the Food Locker now 
stands. There was a Urge sign 
there stating, 'H a lse ll Land for 
S a le .”

The only pUces of business sere 
on the south ude of the high
way! they consisted of one gin, 
hotel and filling station. The 
grocery store and post office  
were located in the hotel. The 
grocery store was owned and 
operated by J. W. Kelley and 
Ins ton, Marshal, was Postmaster 

After purchasing what supplies 
they needed at the jpocerv store 

| they went on to the one half 
s e fio n  of land they had bought, 
leveled four miles west and two 
and one half mites north of

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE THE 

PEOPLE OF EARTH BY PROVIDING

Littlefield Frozen Food Center
LITTLE FIELD-SPRING LAKE HWY,

Earth.
They made a half dug-out and 

shed for the livestock, hauling 
the lumber from .V.uleshoe,

Mrs. Walker and the other 
children, M adell, Earl, L .C . 
and Angie N ell stayed at Fred
erick with Mrs. hfcller's patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V.. Barlow. 

Early on the morning of De
cember 27 they left for their 
uew home in a 1926 Model T 
Ford touring car with cihvas 
curtains. For warmth they Heat
ed bricks and wrapped them tn 
quilts. The weather, being cold, 
didn't allow  the bricks to stay 
warm very long. Thefam .ly 
wrapped themselves in quilts 
and bUnkets to stav warm.

They arrived at the farm just 
before midnight of that same 
day, being driven through by 
one of the K ittrell boy s. The 
dug-out, being rather spacious 
had wires strung across with 
quilt tops on the wires that 
could be drawn for privacy.

One stove, a bachelor heater, 
was used both for cooking and 
heating. Kerosene Umps were 
used for lighting.

When school started after the 
new year, C lyde, M adell, anu 

Eat 1 went tothe Spriqglake School 
in the new red bnck building 
4hat was being used (or the firm 
t ime that year.
Having no w ell, water was 

hauled in barrels from the farm 
o fS .C . Robnett, about l i  miles 
away. The following fa ll a 
well was hani dug and a wind
m ill erected.
Inthespnng after arrivingM :. 

Walker broke out k section of 
land with a walking sod buster, 
planted and cultivated a ctop. 
The next fa ll he broke out the 
rest of the land and farmed it 
also.

After living in the ha If dug-out 
for almost two years, a two soon, 
house was built on ground level 
in front of the dug-out which 
was still used by the boys for 
sleeping.
Upon completion of the new- 

house, the fam ily had a house
warming and ta ffy -pu 'l. The 
country, being sparsely settled, 
people came from miles around 
in wagons, cars and horseback. 
For music there was a hand- 
wound victrola aid a few scrachy 
records. A few  people brought 
fiddles and had a 'fidd lin g  good 

t im e ."
After farming for severalyears 

Mr. Walker sold his landto j. 
w . W ;sto f Frederick, O k la., 
who moved into Earth and built 
a tourist court on the south 
Amherst highway where Ste

phens and Sons now have theit 
machine shop, later selling to 
Mr. and Mrs. Yelton , parents 
o f Mrs. E.R. Hawkins. He built 
another tourist court on High
way 70 where a Texaco Sta
tion ts now located, across the 
street west o f the Bee Hive 
M il l .  He lived in and operated 
it for several years, at the same 
tim e selling real estate for the 
Halsell Land and Cattle Com 
pany. H i was Justice o f  the 
Peace for several terms.
A Her several years M i. Walker 

and Earl became engaged in 
farming again.
Upon Mr. Walker's retirement 

at f t  yean of age, he and Mrs. 
Walker moved to Am arillo in 
1928 to live with Angie N e ll 

until their demise, he in 1965 
and she in 1967. They are 
buries in the Earth Memorial 
Cemetery.

They both returned to tie place 
they loved and raised their fa m- 
i iy ,  Earth, Texat.

Savings Bonds 
Mean Sarvica
The Department o f th eT rea *  

ur y maintains complete registry 
on m icrofilm  o f a ll owners of 
Savings Bonus, It enables quick 
replacement o ' auy Bond lost, 
stolen or destroyed, and the ser
vice  is performed at no con to 
the Bond-owner.
The Treasury Savings Bonds 

Division maintains a complete 
stock of pamphlets and bro
chures which explain various 
phases of the Bond Program! how 
it leads the way to individual 
security, while contributing to 
judicious management of the 
national debt structure.

Typ ical m aterial, designed fee 
geo era 1 con su m u on , sh ows h ow 
Savings Bonds can be used to 
build educational funds or re
tirement programs; details the 
difference between Series E and 
Series H Bonds, the two .enes 
offered currently.
These publications may be ob

tained —  free —  through any 
state o ffice  o f the Savings 
Balds Division, normally lo 
cated in the largest c ity .
Ad Jitiona lk, the Superintend! 

of Document s of the Govern m at 
Printing O 'f ic e , Washington, 
D .C . 20402, has ava ilab le , at 
small cost (2 yean fa  $2,20; 
pet coov), 'Tab les  of Re
demption V a lues ', showing

current worth ot any Senes E 
BonJ ever sold. This publica
tion u  revised and brought up to 
date every six months. Also 
available by mail from the 
samesource is 'L ega l Aspects* 
o f Savings Bonds, at 26* per 
copy.
The Savings Bonds D iviuai 

maintains a film  library, from 
which movies about Savings 
Baids may be borrowed free f a  
showings to schools, churches 
clubs, etc. The films may be 
obtained on loan from state o f
fices o f the Division. The only 
cost mvolved n that of postage 
In returning the film  

The films range from 4-1/2 to 
30 minutes in length, are Itam v 
both black-and-whae and co l
or, a ll with sound.

Latest additions are'An Amer
ican Partnership' produced by 
Warner Brothers, and 'H ere 's  
Lucy*, produced by Universal 
Studios, running 13and 12 min
utes, respectively; bothincoK 

a .
M at o f the library films are 

cleared f a  television; some re
quire special permission. The 
biggest names in show busineM 
ate featured. Speakers f a  Sav
ings Baids are always on call 
through the related state office. 
There is no charge f a  such ap
pearances, since the Bond Pro
gram is caiducted largely by 
volunteers, including key lead

ers of banking, business, in
dustry, la b a , media and the
professions,

U.S. Food Cost 
Boost Is 

13th Highest
O f seventeen countries list

ed, the U.S. ranks 13th in food 
price increases between 1963 
and 1972. according to United 
Nations statistics.

Our food prices have gone 
up 35 percent compared with 
Denmark's 81 per cent, the

hardest hit country. Others 
worse off than the U S are 
Spam, Ireland. Japan, Sweden, 
United Kingdom. Israel. Neth
erlands, France, Belgium, Italy, 
and Australia

Switzerland, with an 18 per 
cent rise, did the best in hold
ing the food price line. Cana
da. Greece and West Germany 

also had smaller percentage in
creases than the U.S.

BREA D IS MORE than just a 
symbol today. With prices high, 
bread has become more ira p a -  
tarn than evet as a hunger fighter 
and budget extender.

Congratulations

EARTH ON YOUR 
50th ANNIVERSARY
r e m e m b e r  w e  h a v e  a l l

KINDS OF BOOKS and MAGAZINES

ROBBINS NEWS STAND
324 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD

GOOD FERTILIZER and GOOD SEED HAS 
PLAYED A BIG PART IN QUALITY 

and YIELD OF AREA CROPS

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE THE AREA FARMERS

WITH ALL  KINDS OF FERTIUZER AND ANY

KIND OF SEED THEY DESIRE

DODD FERTILIZER
Route 4 Phone 965-2315 Muleshoe

Congratulations Earth 
O N  YOUR 50 YEARS

o f
GROWTH AND PROGRESS

We Have Enjoyed G row ing W ith  You

407 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD PHONE 385-3838



Earth Inns Club 
27 Yean CM

The Earth Lions Club was or
ganized Monday, June 2, 1947 
at 7:30 In the Star Cafe, under 
the direction of aecond vice 
president, Uon Eugene S. Briggs 
office of Lions International 
The new c iv ic  organization 

was begun with much enthusia
sm with 34 members present for 
the meeting.

The first officers were: Pres
ident, E. T . Boruin; First V ice 
President and Treasurer; M E. 
Kelley; T a ll Twister, Herb 
Wendborn; Lion Tamer, Sam 
Cearley; Third V ice President, 
Guy K elley ; One year directory 
E. L M ller, and John Lalng; 
Tw o year directors, H. L. Patt
erson and C leve Hudson.

WE SALUTE YOD 
on your
SO YEARS of

moots*
and

May Yon\OOOTnO
Continue l o ^

Slow In Iho 
future

WHILE SHOPPING IN OUR STORE 
BE SURE TO VISIT OUR CONVENIENT 
CATALOGUE CENTER...........................

JCPenney
PHELPS AVE. LITTLE FIELD

l i t  Vice-President, Larry Haus- 

m a nu; 2nd Vice-President, B .T, 
Hamilton; 3rd Vice-President, 

Gary Bulk; Treaaurer, Wilton 

McDonald; Secretary, Ross 

Middleton; Lion Tamer, Kern 

Hock; Ta ll Twister, Bryan Ham

ilton; and Assistant Ta ll Twister 

Lynn Glasscock. The 2 year 

Directors are Jerry Been and Larry 

Tunnell. The one year Directors 
are Donald Street and Perry 

Martin.

Participate 
i n  A m e r i c a

THE EARTH N tW S-S l'N , THURSDAY, A U G IS T  t  , 1*74 - PAcE I > - SK I It
n isp iteofin ila tuai, most fam
ilies have experienced disguised 
improvemrnts in their >csle ut 
living ill the lorni of additionallift II ft Aft Hlft lit  CLSilft built-in services, safer product̂m in iu v m s n i v M I I I  and technological ir ip rovem em i

•  in consumer commodities.

asst. L n n i i i  i ■ s- w o ov-is, t i n  'wi/n » , n u n

Inflation C h a llin fa s  Fam ily

Planning now fot living costs 
in future yars is the key to 
maintaining a fam ily's desired 
Ufe style, one authority noted. 

She's Lynn Bourland, home 
management specialist, Texai 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Tne Texas A&M JiuverutySyw 
tern.

"When setting their goals, 
fatiuUe' can keep ahead of 
fu'ure living cons by planning 
ahead (or the expense of in
flation, additional fam ily romr- 
bers, emergencies an ! college 
educations," she said.
Another long-range plan in

volves goal setting of patents 
who no longer have the finan
cia l retpousibility for their 
children. She suggested deve
loping an income maintenance 
plan to support them duriug 
periods or reduced earnings.
"Fam ilies who cannot build a 

cost-of-liv iug factor into their 

retirement income plan could 
avoid forced drastic reduction 
in their style of living in later 
years by reducing their present 
spending level to one they can 
reasonably maintain at priies 

nse ."
The specialist pointed ou' that

A-CORDING TOA SEW loo 
and Drug Administration regu- v  
latiun, e lfective  March Ik, 1971» 
food products must give "conu;ui*! 
or unusual name" of any chenHjy 
lea l additive used in the pro-'-', 
duct, along with a separate -I 
description of its function. •  
Examples of description* me Ind. I ;  
"to  retard spoilage, to help 
protect flavor, a mold m in -J j 
bitur" and to aid in color re- 
tendon," says Mrs. Gwendolyne 
C lya tt, consumer marketing in- I ;  
formation specialist, Texas I ;  
Agricultural Extension Service, Z‘ 
The Texas Affc.V. Lniversiiy Sy»- •• 
tem, *•

MRS. CEARLEY IS STANDING with some o f her friends in 
front of the school house teacheragc'oack in the 1920's. Sam 
C earley, het husband, was a janitor and the Cearleys lived
in one of the rooms o f the teacherage.

Tile following Tuesday night 
the first o ffic ia l meeting was 
held, with the Amherst Lions 
nuetlngwith them and provid-

Thlsclub, sinceitsenthusiast- 
ic organization, has done much 
for the improvement of the city. 
The past years have seen trie 
group become one o f the most 
service minded clubs In the city.

The LionsClub has undertaken 
many projects such as the an
nua I reception held each Septem 
ber to welcome new teachers at 
Sprlnglake-Eartlt Schools and 
also alternately each year the 
Lions present scholarships to the 
Valedictorian and Salutatorian.
At Christmas, a Lion's Santa 

Claus makes his visit to Earth 
and the Lion's present buckets 
o f food to needy families. The 
Lionsalso help support and fin
ance a cripple children's Hos

pital at Kerrville. Texas.
T ie  Earth Lions along with 

Springlike Lions buy glasses for 
school children whom Dorothy 
Woods, tlie school nurse, finds 
in need of them. The project 
is a flexible one depending 
greatly on Mrs. Woods.
Annually the Lions sponsor a 

scrap Iron drive, with proceeds 
going to a general fund.

Also the club serves free bar- 
beque at the opening night o f 
tiie annual rodeo performances. 

Another of the Earth Lions 
main activities is supporting the 
local boy scouts.

Doug Parish was installed as Pre

sident of the Earth Lions Club 

Friday night at 8 p .m . in the 

Earth C ommunity Center.

Other officers installed were;

It's not loo early to begin 
looking over the candidates to 
decide bow you will vole in 
November. Your vole is im
portant. Two yean ago, for 
example. Democrat Joseph 
Kiden. Jr. of Delaware became 
the youngest member of the 
i s Senate by defeating two- 
lerm incumbent Republican 
Senator J. Caleb Boggs. Sena
tor Biden received 50.7 per 
cent of the voles, winning 
116,006 to 112,844.

CONGRATULATIONS EARTH ON YOUR 50 YEARS OF
G R O W TH

MAY YOU OONTMJE TO GROW ^
WE AT GIBSON'S ARE PROUD OF YOU........
REMEMBER WE ARE HERE FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE...................

108 
JONES ST,I I D1MMITT

LOOK FORWARD 
TO SERVING YOU 

FOR MANY

YEARS TO COME

IIOWISPRAYRG SERVICE
Lazbuddie Rione 965-4AJ8

Mobile Rione 965-2289

W e A re Proud of O ur M odern  
30 /0 00 Capacity Sheep 

Feeding Industry
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Mrs. Gakir Fills Pienur
Lift Was Hard bat Good
l »  Feb. of 1932, Mr. Victor 

C oker,(deceased ) andhis w ife, 
Beulah, and their 4 small 
''tuklreu in veJ to Earth trom 
Wellington, They began farm
ing on a place which had been 
sold to them 2 years earlier.

laving in a 4 room ihack, Mr, 
and Mrs. Coker started out with 
257 acres of laud. A few horses, 
some farm equipment, a truck, 

and a cow, enabled them to 
get along until their crops 
could make. However, with 
no irrigation, crops turned out 
badly until wells were dug. 
irrigation started about 2 years 
later.

Most o f the people lived on 
farmt instead of in town be
cause farming was a uaae widely 
spread occupation than others. 
Farmers got along w ell with 
each other and other men of the 
cu n m n u ty , which made the 
people of Earth a very cloc-kn it 
group.

The Methodists and Baptists 
a ll worshipped in the old Bap
tist Church. Suncay school 
hadn't been established yet.

The first preacher also served 
the Y -L com mtuty.
People came into Earth on 

Saturday nights to visit. The 
grown-ups talked about hap
penings and their problem, and 
the children played together.

Although Mrs. Coker felt she 
didn't care for this part of the 
country at lust, she soon grew 
used to the land and weather. 
Now she can look back and say 
that she lived a good life .

PARTY LIRE
The C .C . Bardens o f Spriug- 

lake had visiting in their home 
last week-end, their daughter 
and her tam iiy, Mt. and M >. 
E. M. Harrington and Kathy, 
They arrived on Thursday, Auyt 
1 and left on M idday, Aug. 5.
Also on Sunday, Aug. 4, the 

Bardenshad other relatives visit
ing. They were: another S ligh 
ter and her fam ily, the Alton 
Hollingsworths trom Hereford, 
and Jerry Barden and his son- 
in -law , Cary Rea.

regular co llege classes.
C ollege credit w ill be given 

only upon enrollment at Way- 

land after graduation from lugh 
school. This procedure protects 
the e lig ib ility  of the student to 
participate in activities spon
sored by the U1L.

A ll credit hours and grades 
earned w ill be recorded for each 
student during Ins participation 
in the Early Admission Program, 
These credits and grades w ill be 
awarded and transferred to a 
permanent record for the student

when he enrolls at a freshman 
at Wayland.
Credits earned in the Program 

w ill satisfy requirements toward 
graduation from Wayland i f  ap
plicable to the choseu degree. 
Credit ui there courses w ill nor 
apply u>satisfaction o f require- 
fot high school graduation. 
Students interested in the 

Early Admission Program should 
contact Mrs, Audrey Bole^ Reg
istrar, Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainview, T ex . 79072, or 
phone 806-296-5521, Ext. 23.

Need Service
,  They do so make them like 
they used lo- in fact Ihey 
make them heller, according to 
the Automotive Informal ion- 
Council In 1954 ihc manufac
turers recommended that their 
cars he broughi lo the service 
shop 49 times during the first 
50,000 miles lo make a total 
of 671 adjustments and inspec
tions. The 1974 models need 
only eight trips back (or serv
ice for a total of only H>S 
adiustments and inspections.

on Its  
5 0 th

FARMER’S GRAIN CO
SUNNYSIDE ■........ HAFT

THE GROUND WEARING CWEMONY for the new Baptist 
Church in Earth was held Feb. 20, 1967. From left to right: 
Pastor M .B. Baldwin, Mrs. R. E. Barton, Mrs. J. W. Kelley, 
A.,Vi. Sanders, Mrs. Marslial K elley , Ray K e lley , and Mrs. 
Ray K elley .

High School Seniors May 
Enroll for College Coursos

High school seniors may now 
enrollin  freshman college cours
es while still attending high 
school under a new program o f 
early admission offered by Way- 
land Baptist C ollege.

The faculty at Wayland rec
ognize the outstanding academic 
work being done in area second
ary schools. Asa result of such 
work superior high school stu
dents are now capable of dang 
college work while m il  in high 
school.
The Early Admission Program 

Is designed to permit such stu
dents to complete many o f their 
freshman college requirements 
while still attending high school 
Full co llege  credit w ill be 

granted under certain condi
tions which were established in 
part to protect the student’ s op
portunity to participate ui con
test s sponsored by the Universi
ty lmerschoUttic League (L7L).

The student who applies must 
be classified by Ills high school 
as a senior, be recommended 
for the program by his high 
school counselor or principal, 
and must have at least a 2.5 
grade pant average overall, 
with a 3 .0  average in high school 
in the subject area taken in 
co llege .
The student who applies for 

early admission must submit an 
o ffic ia l copy of his high school 
transcript, a recoc J o f standard- 
ardized test scores from the 
A C T , a $1) check or money 
order payable to Wayland, and 
an application f a  admission to 
the co lleg e . The ACT should 
be taken during the junta year 
to clear credit-b\ -examination 
possibilities m ice a student may 
receive up to 12 college hours 
based on his ACT lest scores.

The student may enroll in any 
term following completion of 
enough high school credit to 
classify him as a senior. H : 
!.i»y enroll in summer terms at 
Wayland following completion 
o f his junior year and prior to 
beginning his senior.

When the student does n «  have 
a full complement o f studies 
during his senior year, he may, 
when recommsndeJ sy his 
coun tela* a  principal, enrollin 
courses at his high school and at 
Wayland simultaneously.

The student may enroll in spe
c ia l courses offered to students 
enrolled in this program x  In

WE ARE PROUD TO
BE SERVING THE

LAMB COUNTY AREA
WITH A LL  YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS

* Center Pivot Sprinkler

* Underground Plastic Pipe

* Wheel Roll Sprinkler 

Complete Line of Irrigation Accessories

Congratulations

EARTH 
On Your

50th Anniversary
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